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" S H PPI :0RE: - the ,a ih t re : .o ,  .te]~ap~IC.i."Com~ " : "ON 1 81TE . House o' Conlmons w~l:{"hot ' H : i : . .  :•, , TOWN .gBNTR[IVERSY ERET[INlfiHT : 
. .  ' ' : .  " . " : . - "  : lV l iner i s t0day in"~-u~Of fdn :  ~ . . . -  ~ - . . . . . . .  ~ / t . . . .  " " busil ena :ed inre  " " ][ . . . .  < ' : " ' ' : : !  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' .~" . ' . .  • . . . .  : . '. y .  g g p ann  [or . . . . . . . . .  :, 
F , r s t  Smel ter  Chec lmfor - .Ha .  a te ' ,  i . . . . . . . . .  ":" " • ' '  " • " " . . . . . . .  " ' ' :" " • . . . . .  P-  g ' • .- "' " " ' ::.:!: " i  . . . .  •^. . . . . , . . .  Haze l ton  R epresentat ,ve  Answers  the announce2~"2T~'s '~g! i i  - Eng ineers  Who HaveEMen :;-.:.,~ 
.-. ze ton ure  wm-be .Kece lv -  ]turmsn me mte:news:¢tesp.atcnes: | ' "/ ' " • " :~:" ' " ' ' ' " " ]ic .... . .... ' " " : " ' : . . . . .  [ - - , " " ' " 
' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : = . , . . . .  : . . . . .  _ . [ ,nmmsnme la te : :  W~d spatches; : ] l  . - . . .  . .  . . .  . . po  y . . . . .  . - Exmmmmg the  Groundhog " ,'~ • ed  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  As  ersmns of Kell A ent Grand Trunk  ' : - " I  : . .  . . . . .  . ,  . :  By H~s,  Mm.  ~1 . . . . . . .  - - '  . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . .  ~~.,, g . . . . . . . . . . .  • - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-- ' "  "~ : ,~ ' "  " '  ~ " " -- # : ~ ":'" ' " ' = "  * = ' "  " "" O "  ' < . . . . . . .  : : " " ' . . . .  ' ' = * " t * " "" " : ~"  " : " ' " * %= t " " " + " . . . .  m t e a s u r e ~  W z l l , . A m v e  :'-. - • .-';,: 
, ,  : : ,  : .  Wi l l   tabhsh Stahon on,Lot8.5.1 Lives Endangered . . . .  ' =" ] '  -= -= *" = . "" == - 'r=" = * = "; : '~ ~ 
CARLOAD' IS NOW-RI ADY[ ': :-:: Gis n:b : •[  •and •DSvelo:• To,ire,,,,,,, Chosen .  b •' C i t izens : " ' }: .... . • 
. " Pa©kTrai~~e;Fir,,t Trlp"-i~:'~| (.k"";; ': :- :; .::~ :,:.:.i(~'i,'-:":':-~-';:~:: ~:.i.:.:|-"iBelievingln:.the suPeriority:o!~ PacifiC, that.gentleman:had stated " " "~e ~' '~  '77 - ,  .;," •:' " :I_" : ; ; . ~ • ' '=r '=' ' = "r = "===''~] 
' fro ' ' " " - • . • - . . . .  -.. .- ~s  -, promlsecl .Dy ; :~uper in~en-  ' ~ :. . , '. .... ., .. . . ... .=' ~: • . . . .- . . • wn n ,me: .xoot  :wlm ..a- gun  Semen,  worz t.overed Large  Area of ";! . , mMineTod,y--SurpmeTuaaelTo[.~.~--,~'i . . . . . .  ; ,>.  ~, <~. . : - ,~ , . ,  ~ ]'the o f f lc ,a l . town~te of--.theG.:..T.,:, that  he d,d not. want . to  go. to  : _ : ____  . . , _  ; :  . . . .  . ,  . . . .  ] ' "k l ,  th ra  "t " " . . . .  . . . , .  : . .  " " :~1 
Be Dr lven"Th~seHulsdred .  Feet  Tur . |uenc  ly lenan;  m e  t~.>:..l=:-r: nas | ip  ~..o.( , ,~k x .x ; . L~.~.^:~. . -~ .~,~.~" , ,  :~k,,t. x_x~_^t .^_  . ~t:_. "I::: ___.. comes  lnrx) nOl;lce, ll; i s l l sua l ly  8,81,: . ¢l.e ~,Oal M~a m ~e lem~to( l  • " i] 
, , . . . .  . . . , . "  . -"  . ¢ ~ " ,  ' :  . . . . . . . . .  - , o , ' "  • '-.., "- ~ , ,:,. ~ .* '  ~)t£ IOVt [b l l  J . J .~IU~,OILUII  i : / l l l l l |OU|  "t. k.~VLlit~i~t..I..|~ll.~t$1t,~ll~ , h l l~b '  I l l~  [,1['(~ . . . .  • ". " "  . . . .  " : " :=" '  Di~tri©t 'Re  or t~Anz lou l l  ' " " ' ' 
" 'ther-Dr~ftlng To'Or(sBod¥..~: : . -h~augu~ted -a-~fre]ght:'-serviee.[.~^,:: ~_..-~_ ,~.- ,,. ,,_,: ..... .... :~[~_:.__~ ~,,,,=- .: _, ~ . ,  , the result of thedeath or wound-| _ ....- .P . ,  " • . , yAwmted-  " 4 
' , = . . . . . . . .  ....,~ . I$" . ,  , _~| .~ . .  4 r~.  ~'" ,.~ '.. , ' : ,  : ; . .  =-  ,"[~,t,t~I~.-RCEU~ l[,lle~.: DUIK Iey  .r, ve.~Lt:)rFeu P*lII~Olrl ,an(:l ila{] on ly  con-  ,,~.,. ~.~ k .~: . . . .^~. . .~"  x2r.,. t ,~  ~.  '~. Mttclz-Worl~ ~T.(compli(lhe~ • ' • | 
; I I I . . . .  ' ' '  + . . . . . .  [ L zrom t ' r lnce-Kuper l ;  tO she" pres:~ "- . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . '-., ,. ..- : . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , ,~  u~ .m vscm. ,  am . r~ ~p=' ' ' I 
- " " -. : ' ~ . . = . : ,  ..| : " , . . . . . . . .~ .  ,. ~ .  - [ f rom-the  present  town, .and  :be~Jmdered the  fo rmer ,  a f te r  th ree  ~eo~o, ,~ ~:, ~ ,  , ,~ . ) . ; , . , ;~ . . : ,  [ - -  ' . , , .  . . 
• The  " ' "  "" " ' " . . . . . .  " ]' [ i ~ ' e n ~  ena  o f  steer at~'Sealey "£ne . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' -- •, - • . -| • . .... . ., • . - - v . . . . . . .  ,,, - . , ,~- . .~ , , , ,~ '  ~ao', [.: : • - - " .: . . . . .  , t - first sto~ m the-Hazelton ..... ....... - ..... . .-. :...:-.., -'..: . ,mg satmfied that,. -. eventually~ months.hemtatmn. ' - .: •, . . . . . . . .  :. . " , ' : . : ...:; ~mn-h~i i~* , ,~>~t~~)" , i ,+) ,o  m~' : [ f l r ' t t ra in loadwasready  f0 r .de ;~, : , , , ,  ; .m- ' -  .L_-=.._'.: . ,~ .  ,.~. k, ' | ' - '  q-),,, .~,..,, k~..; +).~.~^ , , . : .  ~,~ I f ° r tunate ly ,  w , thout  serlo~}s]: The  Groundhog coal. field has - " : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . , -  . .  ...... , ,  : -, ,: , =c . ::....'i~ . . . . . . . . .  o~ meperman . . . . . . .  ,~/ . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : -,,~,-. ~,e-  ^.:,. . . . .  - : ,_  o - -~  . . . . .  "1~1__.1 Ibeen much in the  •);'-^)'-~-:~ ' ' ' fo  ' .- " '  " - ' .  - " .  : " ]ll!llVel~.On :1uesoay)..'ana;gn(~ local [~ . . . .  " ' " °  " ", • " " "' " ,~( |  ' " "o- . o " .  - ~Ulb I J~ I I IO ,  ~ I [  K}U l ] I L Igg  x | ~ b  J~r{ JU  ]~.  l l IMO| l~[ Ib ' '  ' ' ot leve /mtheNo. '3vem of . the . .. . : . . . . .  . . . .  . The  Mmergaves  space to the. let- '  ments ,  w~red toMr .  B~ggar :ask- • . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I 
14~, . , .M; , , ,~ ; ,~- . . : . . - "  ; . , : - , : . : - I~re~ghtom hav0.beenbusy~iuring~,:__.:.~=~ :~_,,=.- • " . t . . __ : . .~.=__  _.:= .. , ,  : . _  Darnels,  whowas  res tmgaf tera lmroughout  the  ,season. Much  .:1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~W~u~' -uvt~ tou~ ~, (  . . . . . . .  . -o . .  . . . . . .  . :  _ . • , . . .  ~Lvr  w m c n  louows ' -  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ l ing•  t~.  -a  compromme 'coma no~ ve s t r - - I  +- ~o l ,  ~ . . . . . . .  ~.;:* ~* [has  been  said and  wr i t ten  ,¢')h:o " i . ':- : ~"- -'. .......... • .... . . me week nHnging'.'mucn:needea . ' . : • . ' -, . .... " , • . -., . . . . . . . . .  .o . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ], . . . . . . .  
• . of flrst,elassoreis already sacked'[, .;... • -:-,:. , ',.... ,-.. .,. [. Editor Miffer' My  attention hr~ [effected between:the two, ,town- ~,, ~ ,,~,,,,~,~- w),,~ ~o ' " eatcoal meimures Of ' ' " ' " : ! 
d ready  3or  eh lpment , :~-The[~_  ~_:__=~==.>-,~....; .  ,.• ,. ..... .. ; [ .been:ca l led  to•an:itrticle appearS.•| s'(~e, compames .and.  requested  ,,,,t+,o,,g..,..,,~ . . . . .  ; " I r lh t )4 , ,  , , , a "  . , ,~" i t :  ,~ . t~ he | 
: an ..... : ....... . ..- ."- ' .. suppnes  totl~e'|~..~|: merchants. '..= ........ .  " . . . . . .  , .-.. • : ...... , , . . . . . .  • ~ ..................... me has gr • the north . 
ackt ra in  f f r t "  "' • ' :  . . . . .  ~u  warenousesnaveveen.erec~ea . " " . . . . . . .  " ' 'i; : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  v .  . . . .  .~, ,  ~-  . . 
" P , ,~ , /~,~.~, ,  t ,~ , ,y~amm~.}en~]  a t  end  of steel ,  hut :0n  the  lay ing  ]!in, g. in:t.h, e 0rgan ,0 f . th  e' New !ta~']Mr' i , .Bi~gar _,t°,takei~ the, mater  : . In  . the immediate  V ic in i ty -o f  [ '~oped, those  '. in teres ted  in the  ' _ ; [  
.- ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - ,~,s , ,~, , ,~. . .w . , ,=  . . . . .  • . :~ " ' . -. • . . .  • - zet ton"townSice< promoters,", en~. uv  w, , ,  ~ur . . . , ,namoernn ana: to  . . . . . .  . " a ' " : . . . .  : 
- :  c0mnaf iv ' s  o re  to" ' the= r/iHk~}iv ]0 f - thet rack - t °S°uth  Haze l ton  a] z. . . .  . , , .  = . ,  ' . .  . . . .  : ;  i : |oa , io~ ~~.~ ~ . . . . .  ; .~ . : . ,  ,t,.~.-= :~ I Haze l ton  there  m noth ing  for  the [~ae sures  ~and.  the  people  0 f , th9  ~ ~;| 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;  • • ' ~mea . ~ew naze i ton is  me. idea '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,  . . . . .  ~"~' ' - -  - -U~ . . . .  " rov ince  enera l l  wii[ 0 . . . . . .  .- , ' . • ' .. " .... :-: permanentfre~ght depot will be • " . • • .,. • .... • ,. -. - . - •, : hunter but grouse and rabb~ts, P . g y., a on learn .,w'll~makes'tsflrsttnp:t°day.|l ~.: . . . .  " " , -  .•." - in which I findseveral[ cm'°n.' In. reply, he :rece'veda].~.),.~.-;.-.-,-'ot.-^,.^,--..]~;om~iuthorativesoureeS,t.,, 1 --~; ......... ' " '. ": " ' . ~:' " " es rao l i snea  c ro~smer iver~rom . - ' ~ . -  ' . . " - '  ' . . . . .  .. ~ , ,u . , , .~  . , , .  w . , ,  o . , ,~ ,  ~ ~.~ , . . . . . .  - - '  
' .  >:P~a'ns fo r : the  SoUt)~ l:!tate men"  : )vhich I kn0w t0b~ .~ l~re : l~ i~ef fec t  tha~ . ' bo~. .Mr ,  l 'movemcnt  in  the  brush  should .be ] the .  fu ture - .P rospeets0 f t I~e  di~- ' " ' |  
-: . .  - ,.m, . 7)~._,~_2.~L~,,_- -~.:  .~,,.~ . - - . . . - . l i ncons is tent  w i th the  facts-  . : '  ~:I '.. ann..  ~r . .  mggar ) i ,~kO, i , ,  ` ~ , . ,~+h~~ .~. .~) 'n  [ t r ic t  a re  - In  add i t ion ; t0  :+~e ' " |  
" an l t t~ '  . , -  - : ' . . . . . .  . - . " :'1 n ~ e t ~ o n  Bta~lon  Wi l l  oe  ' cons ,o# I - . .  , • : - . .  • .~• .  " - ..~1 _~.__~a-  :~.~_.~.  _.,. . , _.~ , '  . . i  / v , . .  ~ , * t - ,  v .  u , , , , ,  , , , o~,  . ,~ .~.~ot ,~-  / • , , , ,  ' i 
• '~ ' . ! / : : : " .  : :' >~ ": ::": : ' ../I ered  by i i~e"~i~a~-board  a t - i tS  ~.. In  th is  art ic le,  Mr .  :• C lement ,~. l .~r~=u~ ~'m~ ~,W0ula  :de to ,  Lne I t ion  o f  h is  man ia .  : : ' " - ' : : '  Ip rospect ing ,  and  -deve l0pment  . ' | 
• On! the .Surpr i~e '~0~ip ;  adj in:Ji ext sitting.i::':: > :: :.i"< ' ;  l _ - -  , :  • : • !  : |work 'wh ich  has .been;Prosecuted  . '  • . |  
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , :  . -  " . . . . . . . . . . .  :. " ' : ' " a Y, !~ . ':> - " " " " . . . . . .  " : '  ' dur ing  the  summer  by  theAmal -  ' . -' 
". ~ the'Sil.~er S~ hoard' :y°rk !sJr, • :. ]: uotod sayin  thatonhiSfl  l.th ey. .we-re :'°f :the-.opinion, that ITR IPLE  ALUANGE-iS . . . .  ,. I:~amated[• the B C Anthracite; " 'I 
oemg.e ,  onunueamme ur i t~  onlrllW,:WI /HIIEI[ ruff [v is i t  to Ha le l ton  dur in  ~ 'tif ~ lever#°ne ' r  shbu idw0rk  together /  .. ' . ; : ;  ' .  - " : . . . .  • . - " , . .  : . : . . . - .  : ' . . .  . , " . . :  u, . ,  . . . .  : . , .  s ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' -  " Coal, and other, b~g concerns ' No. 1 ,vem. , . . .Th ls , ,vem was  cut  • . . . . .  .-.- ......... = => r " " . . . . .  " " " " ' . . . . .  " " ' :  for  the  ' " • " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
• "b~; the 'c rosse , t ' ; : tu )mei  ;o~'~: -~,  I "  n |11 ~|~V :rvmmm J;!ect, on...campa,gn of.  last:  fal l i . l~c . . advance.meri t  of  South [ N0WlIRD: IN [;HEl](lihere has been a thorough exam-  I 
.... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  P P ~ " '  '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' mat lon  .o f  the  field, f rom eo- . ,  | [ , m. The. dn.f~m being run-for f] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~ ' "  " " ' "  ' ..... I f ' ; '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  . . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' un  • . .wasamposmble . .  . -  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  :.. ; . . . . .  
[ ,  . theox;esh08t~VhiC,'crops'a"sh0rt "":-:" '- .... ' " ' , , .  '-, , , -^ .  Y . . . . . . .  '". " :  .... ,h,l,,',, ,,",,,'~'Amicable'rran~ementBetween]t0gmalandec°n°mmstand' °rots" ' ' '  , ammous l  m favor  o f  New 
Fa~rab le  Au~pw~ f B ,  g Ha~el to ,  . I t  m hard  t . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' ..... ... .... 
" = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = t . . . . . .  ~ - . . . .  : ,  • ~t  Great  BHtaln~ France  and  Rm.  IG. S. Ma l loch ,  o f  the  Dora, men . , I I  [~ dis,nee aw,y.,-:A:'c0ntract~:has [:i:.Ewn, in..The,'Vall,vZLLar~| ~ So faras those whowe'eme" ; '  ment that Mr. Chamberlin sa id [  . - . .  ..... ,. ' ,  : • ~ . . . . .  z .... • : ' ;., 
• "us ' " "  : - ' . . . . .  =' = ::~ ~" '~=~: .......... . -.. . . . .  . o:. - .  ~ ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . , .  :'" . . . . .  :'.:.-; ' .  ' ' -  " . . . . . .  s iaEnsures  Peace"  .... ' -  . . . .  eo log lca l .survey,  has. con~In~ea . • 
r j tbeen_  let fo r .a  300-foot.  ,eX-].!~.,-Attendan~ Expected . . .  [c losely  in  contact  Wi thMr  CI~'  ~he had,  only, conmdered ~.South J.. . .. . ] i  ° -~. . . .  ' '  - . . - .  ,.-,. • :., " - . .  ! • - . . . .  . . . . . .  = .... • . . . .  . . , .  ............ • . .. . . . . . . .  - . . - . .  ,-.- .,. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. , .  . • . .  • lira work ,  cover ing  the  newer  . . . .  , tensmn-o~.the tunne l ;  whmh Is  to .7.: _ . : .  . . : ,  . . . .  : . .  ' . . . .  . - . .  . .  ". . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
,, ey eoPie '"° °'°°"°" r zG:--The re p ~:Bt.dk!~# I.'.V...I ' Ro~ert§oii , .  prov inc ia l ,  min~ 
. .whichis:  be ing  he ld  today.  Haze'lton:i: can  recol leet~ ] fe~~o Iib. " ' . . . .  , .when it  is remem-bered .... Par is ;  sept .  
: '::"'': 'o~neoun~r~d~thfn:a:',~ryi.;shoi-t, i he  .railway • companyl and -ebnvent~Oii~./z~d.~tli~-:.dld&.;Anj~I6~ er~10gist;,has:mspeeted;~he:ifield .:. i,==¢~ 
dis!ante2 ' Ten men: will, be era,. ~°~:ti~eir~firs~dhnuai ~dXhibitibn; .-of the Hazelton ,. pe0p!e: with re- . . . . . . . . .  the iii'b 0f~tiae7 p~HnO!ai" ~l~ ~ y~ 
There  gard  ~to the  t0wns i te .s i tuat io~i ,  r ig ina l  owners  of  the  South  Frenehc0nventi°n~relatin~g>tdthe cha i r  '. 
.-,=- x, . . . . . . .  ., .. . . m ineS , : . '>and- tw0 _~ ... .  ; p ie  ~ed :w i th in !a :week .  :.The.!:'ad~i m a long  hs t  of:. ent r ies  for .  the" wh idh  : :was :  .not theh  5e ing 'eon-  IHazel t0h.  towns i te  w i th in  two Med i te r ranean seaboard  are ' t6  be par t rhent ,  o f  
d i t iona l ,  bt l i ld ing~: ne~ssar f fo r  handsome pH~.eswhich areof f .er .  S ideredby  th'6m~'So that  sue 'ha  weeks", a f te r  Mi'. G. U. Ry ley,  b rought  in to  pract ica l  ope~i0 -n  l~ar t ies"° feng ineers ;~act ing  if 0 r  ": ~' 
the  ..:aecoinm~odation ~of . . the  fin.: ed.initheyaHous;elasseS;/a..larg~ s ta tement  c0ming. f ron{hi /h~:wi l l !  ~ia~d e0mif i iss ioner  o f  the-  G .T .  w i th in  .a . few daysl  when ~ the the  ~,~¢ancouver:e'apital i~i~" ho  ,. ",-'_= 
creased ~e~w-:  are i  7iieatly.. :e0ml  cr0~vd~wili.:-likelY~b~¢:in:iat~end~, n0t -be  g iven  c rede i~ceby  'anyone  :~'~,~-2hhcl p ers0na l ly  inspected  the F rench  fleet, wh ich  • has hith:~rt0 ~ave  i i i ves tedso : -heav i ly  in  the  =::: 
p.l-eted;, . . .  .:. ":: . i.. • .!:." anee, .m~d '.there isno:d0ul~t"th~ c0nversant with the faetm. ' " ' ~ tds~df " bbtk-Ne~v Haz~Iton and had headquarters atBrest, is to ~istHct, have(~been ~engaged: in 
• . Dr.' D .  A21 Coqdor" writes!to iiraisew~rth"Yi~;effertsiof i{hepro; " Tbe"article goes.on tolimy that ~UtfiHazelton and liadi:~leeided be" permanently transferred to ~xperting thecoal measures. 
m0thrs'of ithe fair Will be C~wned Mr.iOlements, acting, as agent I. ~0nthe  superiority ilbftheilh~;t~i~. Tdulon. .. " " , Messrs.:G. W.: Evans and Gus- 
.... Tl{e~irticle " This naval move gives France ta~Gr0ssman' assisted by Messrs~ - The  Miner3~bm:K i ts~e ias~~tat ing  withsucceSS:,: . .  : .{~" .~f i  . . .~  Ke l ly .  towns i te , . ,  had  t 
that  a remarkab le .s t r i kdo f :  " - for"the- .  fu r thers~tes  that  '~i i~'plete con~;rol in the  Medi ter .  H. E .  Tay lo r  and  G.N .  Lbwe.n,  
- r:Tsan'ders and M#, O'BHen, ~ .rafiean'd~er'any p0ssible'~combi~ tballrespectively, have exam ined ] silver. ~-~'Arnong. the :notables: wl~0':are~offered .the Grand Trunk Pacific ~ " .~.~ " " 
orehas beenm'ade~0n 'the:~-.Welis in:attendaneeareH.S, cienient~,.-, i~itilwaY.comi)any..~.~half"intei~est ~esumably. acting for tlle*G.T. ' " 6n~ Sfikine .. . . . . . .  claims on the She, . . . . . . . . . . . .  nat ior i  Of the  Tr ip le  A l l i ance ,  rind L":~ group, ' loe~t~d on,Gold~ereek;. .s ix .M. 'P. ,7 Government 'Agent :  A i l i -  " towns i te  On _~,. K lapan  " s lopes ' i ~' .niiies'ffom KitdelaS.i.: :. TheD0e-: .p~d.nand.W.H.~Robertson,..of,~h e in'the New Hazelton . ii~':Were..iv,.ery anXiOus for.. an wil[leave toEngland thedefence for the Am:al i • 
' toris Verzenthudi~..ti¢.t~egarding.. " " " ,a~m~n~0fa~cul .  should l~e no:other. Station. in :t[~e t'at!i:th~.;station " of the l~orth Sea, While: R~si~ gamated Groundhog':Anthraci~ i}r0'.~neial:dep tl~e .mnderstandin~rT:~:.that, thefe. ~Igam.ation of all interestSbe ,built onletand • 
i,,.- the  fu ture  the  "mitleral ( indus2 t:hro~i_.:: i .  . : ,  .: . - "- " . . . .  , d istr ict ,  .and that ina  subsequent  ~2:.:~instead Of .."851; guardsthe  Balt ic  Sea.. -": .  : " " .  Coal ~synd icate  o f  Vancouver .  
t ry  in that. l~roiniSi~,i'. ;'diStrict~'::..'..:~- .E .H .H iek -~Beac l~eompan ie  d In terv iew w i th '  :ME:Cha~b~r l in ,  ~ e~.wi l l in ,  g ' t0  th row that..down-theYthe Rus§ian:"' Expertsfleet po int  Out that  w i th he in  the  Ba l t i c  the  ~'Groundhog,'These c la ims'  Jackson.Were s tak~d~:  bYB0b Mac-" 
-' ~ Mr~.~Clemen~si::iWii,ie~.q(i|te a president of-the .. Grand Trubk !"(Continued .on Page Two). 
" .. Copper ;  River'.  Coa l  i~e l ton  ' r 'peoP |6~'~O~ . . . . . . . .  . : ,,,. _ s t rengh of :  the  BHt i sh . f leet  ~ "C~onald, A, E . "Fa lconer , ,  H."Cor-  
• numberer  B '" - . . . . . .  " ...... : -., - be materially increased agaiW~ I ner and Theme.  Hankin. i:: '--:- • 
Coal. min ing , .ac t iv i@:  in. th i s  advantage . .o f  Wigg~ O 'Ne i l l " §  " : :"A.  S. Gra~-' B.urned Out  :.--Big VancoUver  T e ~ s  any  contemplatedGerman.at taek  ' Mr.  Evans  also'. examined" the  
i"~ d is t r ic t  is  by  no meand.?c0hf lned  spee iM t r ip . ,w i th  h is :  aut i ) : s tage  .,.The. res idence of A .  $ .  Gray,. a ,~:Vanc0uver , : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~hns  wh i le  . the  En id i sh  Channel"  i, B. C ,  Anthrac i teCd 's : :p roper ty  
pert° theriver.Groundhogifiel4fOn C0P" there isa -  )up 1Of 75 this..mornin, .g . ' .Among other  pas~ prominent . fa rmer  of  Cedarvale,  r " thdtunne l :  Sept,/"16:,lunoer . the citY;of  e0nS idered to ' .be suf l le ient ly  ."de- s i tuate.of f  the , "upPer :~che:s  Of 
grt . . . .  sengers.':we~e W, ~W.: wratlaalL -was burned telthe ,..izro~nd.at an  ~'ancouver"beginning at the f00t fended b~,.:tl~6 numeroi~S fleetSof the Skeena" in: ~th:ei. V.icinity,-~,iif 
claims, ~e0ntro l led-byt] ie  Copper  j~, S.: . c i inea i id  .'K~'~K.:.MeiJdi~eh. ear ly .hour  on :Suriday?ir i iorf i ing. of . , -Burrard .. street,,  on Bm:ta~l  ddstroyerSl  a :nd! : ,  subri i i~rines Trai l ,  Cur r ie r ,  . f f /mkson~ii~elfer.  
R iver  Cotil. Syiidicitte;;,,:dn~.whieh lira : • : .  r . ' ~." ~ :" " ' ~ .4 ' ' ':~= : ='~ On Sat{irdaY e~'en ing ,  Mr: :G#ay In iet ,  ~ i~d • ..... " '  
• much deve l0pment  workhasbeen : . . : - "Exper t  .~d l~ Fa i r .  ,:. " . runn lngt0  the  Fa lse  S ta t ioned  on both  the  F rbnc laand andLang l° i sa¢ ,  r~e.kS. ' Th,Wi)~op~ 
• " - .had ,irerossed the  Sk~ena to..visit Creek,yards/arebeing dra@nhy English:eoasts. - "' - '- ertyadjoins t'he .claims.- held.~'h# done,, with highly sittisfae~ire,~ ii , ~eec(iring a pro . . . . . . . . . .  .: : " ' 
, sults.  A party ,  o f~:eng ineemiS  : Inadd i t ion  to * .Mr. McAvoy  . . . .  - o vineia!- ~nt lo f  $200 in  a id  o f  t~e St ronach  ranCh, .where  he im t~'~ C. :P .  R .  p reparatory  to the i r  ' . . . .  - " • . 
': n-( ,t Member  lnspect~ R~th  . The  eng ineerP i :a~e ~x~ted . to  i..!: expected to leave Hazelton ;x  teiaded~ spending:~ t'he ..hight. beihg.:p~'esented to .the 'i'Railway " ' ' '' " 
. . ": . . . .  a r r ive  in  Haze l~ i%. th i~ ~ven~ihg. . . . .  ..-. :-. ~#eek ..... .to. surwy., these claimS.i,.:, . :theMadsonf:. rnember'~foi%'Skeena,:Bulkle#:!Valley Fair,. Wm.  ened;byAb0ut 2 a.aflare of light f rom. . t .hem"  they Were~ :a.~ak- G0m'miesien.hasil)eenfOrapproval...:This - Wm.  Manson,:. M.L .  A~,..with While .l~ai . ' f i ien. : int0~in 
.tut~nel mentioned, sev- District Enginee~ Baxter," ima. Various parts of.tl~e bi~ ~i"fleid " 
,' . . Frank Johnson's packload:.up~on.:Tue day, at tramGunning.'will Sue~eededtuml.d.el~artn~dn:t~send~bn,inhaVingthe/.agHeu~t|- Gr Y :pr mises and~.,h~tened eral timesin Coriferenees between a .tour 'Of insp_eeti0n ()vet : t are :qUite ~ inatui~iiy.anx~U~i~to. 
e 6f i across the river.-0n theirlamval the O. P. R and.the":city. It is Bulkley Valleyroa~s asfar as:tl l)earn thecharaCter of.thei~e~rt~ : 
l iani 's~ththelast°fthe wintersuppH~s-!~,f0r:.the:."camp.: F."B. exlmrts" ..W,;~-H~: Robertson~!!'-.to they foun(i that. the flames:had cd~sidered as a meims of doing B~ikl~y.'~summit, • returning: " will b~'In;esented;:it:~q~t:r. - .'i> 
Chettieburgh;:?sti~ri)itendent of attendthe'exhibition at:"T01kwa gained suck..headway thaiit:was ~WaY• .With ,the PreSent "stre0t I~azeiton on "Monday. 'Onlyt] which mct~d :[fiat ., tV ... . . .  
" tobe .ext  anyth~n~:  i l l . .  '::{i!~ the_~. ro~rty . ; i~<ho is :~dw: in  Ha:  today . '  .iMr.": Rober tson . ,w i l l  re -  imposs ib le ,  to.. cheek tkem, .  aiad d~ssin:gs,  in the  midd le  b f  the  necess i ty  o f  be ing  in P r inco ,R  lee i~ iade  pub l i~: . iunt i i~"a i~e~t l~ :. :.i,~ 
Zolton, will.:ileav_, . f~.~theSeene of ma in  ltd.}the ,d i s t r l c t  ~fo f  some the  I~uiiding and  coi~i.en*s:!were {~i~y,, " "-Thc~ p lans ,  were  f irst per t  to assist ,  in: .his off icial ~]p 
operations m"a"fe, w:: "::days,.:to " +" :" " days, to meet :the" fafiners: .... :.ifi, completely : destreyed~" ~"~M 'r.. sl~dtehed: about. two. years.; ago: city, in theiwelcome to.:thbDu] 
outt.he'winter's work.~::i;?"i:/i,i, i'. consultation and .to.inspect the GraY:lost"~actica!lY~al}~ hiS" be- b~t were never Seriously :¢onsid of Connau'ght,"'prevent~ei his'.:~ ~iiefits,' the owners:bf~:~he~dp~ ' '.i:i :i! 
agricultural developnients in the lonMngs, including', a.eonsider- : time-: :"fa~:.~: on iwhicli they conducted 'their: ............ . . . . .  " . . . . .  er~l:untilthepresent time; :, Es- mainitig"t0 .'attend the :  
' "~~. i , : i : i ' ! . i : :~  Bulkle the weeE able sum ineash,-: .~,.:..tim~tei .... costo~the"tun--qTeikwa toclay. ' He:asmiri ~xaminatiens.. :::::} -". . . -T~.  Tmim .W y Valley,. During ~ as tothe 
• ./~ Rochlester~~N,.iy;,:..~ept2.~15:~ M~,>Reb0rtson:'.:106ked overi~the -:~he cause Of the fire>is un- .beidgprel ./".i.:-.:~ . he l~r~ ~ )~ed,and:these .Bulkley.~ple-i .that,, ad~en ~ The: party, eoneisting:r!:oi'. ~ ,.... :..~. 
.- Denseifbg.Was.reSpensiblo for>,i~it..~de~t'din the ~cilait;z of ......... Hazel= known. '~ Mr..Gray:. Says there are~ito'ii., be:forwarded . . . .  to .Winnipeg ber f0r thief:district, ~e,wo~i>~ ten,, has ~njoyed' :.the :flfieit~o~ 
- .disastroi~!; '~ . 'on,>~i t[eh=~it!.tl , fertilit~ when he "left;~ in.:~the~6~ening. ~Th~::ttt'nnel :is Planned:~i-,b6 ...... ,.- ...,... ~. ...... ..~:... : feather, theehmate being itden, . .7~:~:~! , w!~ici¢~il ~he :NEW. bn,~'~d:~kp~essed 'his: gratifica. W.aS. no fir e in 0rabodt:ithe: bduse f0~pmVai  in the nekr:'fiiture, ali.in his: ~bwer:to ensure'.~t} icaTwitb that whichl h~'~ '  : i":{;.i • .Y0/R '~i:Cen~'~b|i":m!i~td~:/at. E~"  ie:~vi'rlenedS•'6f~ ........ 
suceess ,o f , . th~l  and" succeedt~ xpenenced.arou~d•~el ton , .a t  Rochester  : ear ly ! th i s i -morn i .~ i~ atid!fai/0raB|oiie!imat!. ~ ~nd| t io~°s  nd isn iayed by h i s !0~,  • M~:Gray  dsdb~io '. •tiaCked and a~ut :41800 ~ - "  ' ~?" ~~: ~> -~~-  ,~ :: . . . . . .  :,'~:' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' exhtb ,  t.~!h.s,' . .WIn!e m. Haze]~! l  - ,  . . . . . .  -, .,~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . : , :  :~ 
• - ' - ; -~ , . : . "~:¢~. : :  : iasl goneto  Pr id~e: When threefre~ig.ht .tTaihs,elime observablehe~e""'": ........... U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"•' ' " " dllbe'no- )ecml treat-, for.the : =•.:i--:~-' . . . . . .  ,Rupert to fee~,m-.length; .. Itwfll be,about Mr . .Man~n mad~airsng~Me'nt~ I 
, together,-"k!lhniL:th~e~.e,i~atld . . . . . . .  ' : "F~is In  :":>'"""" " ' " " :  :Y':" i:."!i'. ~,i]rch~eaneWoittflt~,:.~tnd'will t~i~ifeet,below"the'~:su~faeOof f i J i ' . fdrth~ : :~ork  'oq. the: ;Nin~i  .~d:>i~t~i i~:~.~. . ;~:~:~ 
, . .  and  SerlouMY in juH~-tWb bt t ie~ :" "~:  '~ ; :  ~Ff~: - : ! ) . " ! . -  ,: • '+4 ": " " '  1=' : ' : ' "  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k' " : :~ ' " "  ' ' .~ : '~  '~ ~"r"  = S~n==~ ~esume bufiiiid'sh :fat:the old th~:,~t~ets ihltlie, nearest, to.>the Mile road~: ~ allow..o~he lia0iini ~.  ..... .••~ 
~.~:ii :.. itfid eaUeing, aproperty!.j~::e~i ~ Parlsi:Sept. > l?,~Hu~g~r! and ~. " " ~ " !ii~iih~ff'~;~. .................. ri ~b~:  ....... ""' ~' snffeHng sf&~, ., Stand:• • . ...:,:•~:--,;-:~=..-<,- s~iffa~e pbrtions..and, about" flRy. Of ore'durin~ the eor~in~ W|fiter, ~":i~iy:~a~:.: ."8' ' "~':~''~ 
fa~.:¢~hi~i~g"'t ~ R~V: .,iohn Fmld),re~to~;o~: St. it~ie~:portisns, ::The coat'.Will i:'~l~:.fare from .. . . . . .  ~h~:a~a~.! ~-,>~!-:...~.=~ : ~%:'A-ifast f re ight  tra in.  : f i~m,  the.  ,he~.~o~inl$:~.winte ~ ,.. . .. . . . . .  ,. ,,.:.: , . .  : ,  . . . . .  et : . in"  the  fa r thest  f ro m the " : :  . ....... .~..,o.,. 
-d~at crimhed:iiito a ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... .:, ..... . . . . .  - f re ight  :. th~t:' ;h~: : t -h6  fH#d tmmriter , !wei~:~i i  Peter ' s  . . . .  church ;  le f t -on TtOut~day ~:'la :~  :aeighborh~..oopl:..of , $2 td:~,fsk/el a t  ~ea ly  t ~ured,.,  ::":~-==: '.'::::m::''*'':'=:':::" ~ '=4'~: ~ '~ ~: "r=--:~ 4 r %q : .  "~,: '~. : :  
to see the .dan~0~.•~Ignal, sefit, ~:~.!2~n .~publisl~ed. b~d~. . . convenes  on Sept:~PA,: .In his ab. ,:Jam~s':'Atkins, ,g mineFc ~m ' ........... ' ...... ,a]led.;hi:t~,~i ..~t'~i '•:i:,. 
. b l i ck : " . .w| th  d i~agm~ih,~'~/Alxiiit iTh~i~f leb~fb i~e i i i1~n~t l i0 . -  Mi~li~ se~ee .Rev,  '~W. H .  Pet ter ,  .wil l  l~ i : : ig t  ~, t l~  S i iver i  S~da~.  ib.V0;~nade~the' J~t 
.... ....................................... e.#i~, #ill app, tc l  ib~,t~n~:n~;)"' i ~i}~e,i ~ - :~  - tWdnty. .hea~i iy  !ca ed , , . . . . , .  ., . ,=_,..ebrs:W~i~'•t'~-•^~::;~:d, ~ .~... - . - .  ,,,,. , , , ,  ,.."~m_.., :go: i l i ]ghe~:.  'eon~uctservmes;  Mr t 'Pet ter .  who ; l l :  to".':the bot tom'  of .~f f~ 
THE OMINECA MINER/SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER 
T]h 0 i Mi COAL NOTICES , :~:.  : Notice to Cred i to rs  : P3lii~i~i~illlhli~ii~i~i~i~ii~lj~i~li~iij~i[til~`~/~./l:iiiii[~l~l`l`~ii/~l[~iiiii~ill/~ii`ii~i~i~:[[!~`.~:~ 
OmlnecaLandDIstrlct. Dlstdetof~asaiax, given that E. H.  H ioksReach~of  Ha-  ~ H u d s o n  Bay Company :: TakonotleethntGCerga M. Bairnes" of Hazel- re]ton, B. C. Notary  Public/h~J~' becll ' .  : I: I ~ S ; = : : ~ , ~:~'I,: ~~ ~ :;:~', ;
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to appo in ted  Executor  in ' the  Es ta te  o f  
PUBLISHED prospect for coal andpetroleum over tim following Ezra Evans late of Hazelton, :store- EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF  THE deathbed lands. 
Commenting at a post planted abort 8 mflCe keeper and miner, who  died at :the ~ 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF - BRITISH. COLUMBIA. southWeSt end 2 miles north O f n e e  lake.80 chalns,th nen weat °rth80S0chalnsChalns'the we ttoe stpointend80 ~fofchalns,com.Cha" ishH zeltoncolumbiaH°spital~on the Skee a: R iv r ,24  dayof June 1912;Brit" -~ i : / i  L ~ . : '" 1 [ ' ::~' 1 ~ [ : ~ 1 qd ~:: ~ 'l l:  ~'l:" "::;~ l ~[[" ~l--~ 1 ~ ~ I ~ 1 ~ ~d ~ ~ ~l:[b ~ ~ 
mencoment, knownaselalm~0, and all creditors andother persons hav- . . . .  - H A R D W A R E '  !: i 
August 8,1912. Gcorie M. Ee|rne~, S esta  ing ¢ ' la ima against the  te  o f  the 1 . . . . . .  [ 1 ' " ........ [ ........... : ' ' " 
= [ 1 : Z 1 dl] 1" '  .11 q 1 • ' ' b " r , . : ; 5" ~ = : [~d: :~[: ~ : 1 . . . .  [ 11 " l: 
Macdona ld  &Rauk ,  Pub l i shers  and  Propr ie tors .  OmlnecaLandDistrlct. Dtst~ctofC~siar. late Ezra Evans are required to send i Thelnrn roves  : : :Buggy~p,~ ,. !:~::ji::":!i:::::: j 
TakenotieethatGeorgeM. B lrnes. of Hanelton' them forthwith, with particulars, to • OS BoR les  : O i l s  : 
B. C, miner, Intends to apply for a license to the  unders igned .  ' I 
proepectforeoalandpetroleumoverthefollowlag And  take  not i ce  that  a f te r  the  1s t .  ~ I d : q : ~ I ' . , :. ~ "q , " . " I : . .  i I " ~" I q, I d j : ~ ~ )' ~ ~.  ~ " '( desodbed lands. " 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a Commencing at a pent planted about 6 miles day of October, 1912 t tbd'said Executor 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- will proceed to distribute the assets in - • i • " R id ing and  :PaCkSadd les  i. : i 'i i -:ii': -----~ ::i:: : :: 
nee lake, thence south sochalns, west 80 chains, the estate, and that He will n'ot be. re,  
north 80 chains, nantes chains to polntof com- 
sponsible nor liabl6 for the said assets ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading meneement.knownasclalm21, ~ . . . .  " ~ r 1 ffi 4 ~ I ' " " 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent Augusta 1912. GcorgeM. neirn~ or any 15art kereof to any person of: ~ 1 Large:a~o_.__ent  of SaWs,:Planes and:Leve ls /  1 " d'i[~:'~ "' : ' : : ~ ' ~ 
nsertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. Omlneoa Land District. Dlstrict Of Cmiar. whose claim he shall not then :have re- " : ~ ~ [ :" ' ' [ : : ~ ' " . : "" ~" ~ ~ d :' : ~ " : " : ~ " " ' : ~ ~ " : [[ "': " '~ ~ 
I Take notlce that George M. Belrnes. ofHaselton eived notice. I q ' " Small Ha~lware  and Builders' Supplies and  Everyt~ the':i !--= I q " :' ~ ~ 
B. C,, miner/intends to apply for a license to " E.H.  Hicks Beach. 
prospect for ceai and petroleum 6vet the following Dated  a t  Hazelton, British Golumbia 
VOL. I f .  SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER deserlbed lands. ' 21. 1912. No.  3. [ ' ; I [" d . Housewi fe  Requ i res : " :  I ' : : : : ": [E  : "  !: a peat  p lanted  about  6 tulles this29th, day of August 1912. 4 I • : . - "" ~ I I ~ ~ ' . : I ;, : :I ; : : I : O -i. ~I:, ~ Commencing at 
A- - t ,  1912 wes  nnd, miles north of ths west end of C~in- _._ 4 1 George M.  Ee ln ,  es. La  tureen Copp :ya!~ fo r  . . . . . . . . . .  ' [  ~ l~:':,'" net  lake. thence north 80 chains" " t  1 " 'h~""  " ~ . ,  . ~ . :  : south SO ehains, east 80 chains to paint of corn- r ,e  "S  O tl : O~ '~ ~ . d" ' H. S. Clements "'As a Business Man" msncement, known as elaim ~.  I : ; ' ' i  
H.  S. C ]ements ,  member  o f  par l iament  fo r  th i s  d i s t r i c t ,  a r r ived  om~n~ La~d nitwit ,  o i~t  of Cas,i~, 
• Take notice thatGeerge M. Bairnes" of Haselton I [ [ ' ~ t 
in  Haze l ton  on Thursday.  Accord ing to  the  mouthpiece of  the  New prospoctB'c" miner,for c alintendSand petroleum to applYoverfOrathe]icense'tofollowing EXTENSION OF T IME nUason - -¢  I u n m a n l Y .  H ~ Q ~  : : 'E : :~ 'I ~ 
desertbed lands. ' " ~t~OTICE is hereby given that the time [ 
Hazelton promoters,  he declared that  "as  a business man"  he had westcommeneingand 2 mllesatnortha pOStef thePlantedwestabout 6 ml le~end Cha-nec £1 fo r  the  reception of  tenders  fo r  the  ~1111111, . , , , i i l l  - - .  i i i I~l i iI~l il i LI i I~|[o.I[|l[I~lllnilI~[llI~I~H[ll[[[ll~Mi~l[~[~iiljI~I~I~]~[il~ll[[~j[ IlI]l[~i.lIi.lI~[liI l~[i[llI~|i~I]|I.tiIl ~l~ :/'.':~. | ~ 
come to the  conclusion that  New Hazelton was an ideal towns i te  i~  thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, . ~ " d 1 1 1 1 . :- . :[; " ~ : :' 
• north 80 chains" westS0 chains to point of corn- construction of the Victoria Harbour, 
Mr. Clements' divergence fr°m the opinion generally held by the encem~ kn°w~ as claIm ~ ' A n ~ . s ~  a |0~2. Gcergo M. Eairn,. to Tuesday, B. C., Breakwater, is further extendedoctober  15, 1912. : GAI:ENAi!CoLUB 11 : I  1 " ] '  "
people of Hazelton is easily understood when it is remembered  that Omi,~aLa,d District. DIstriet ofCasdsr. By order, 
Take notice that George M. Beirnes. of Hacelton 
"as  a business man"  he is the agent  for  one o f  the New Hazeltor  B.c. miner, intendstoapplyfor aUcensetopros- R.C. DESROCHERS, - 
pset for coal and petroleum over the following 
Worthyt°WnsiteS*of aHebetterhaS cause,been fighting,for the interestswith energyof his andprincipals,persisteneeand w.td'eri~comrnencln~and 2 miles north o f land"at  a pcet thePlantedwestal~utend of 8 mlleScha. Depar tment  of Pub]icl Worke,Seeretary" ~ ' ' ! W ' 1 : 1 } 1 ~ 1 1 : : :': J " / ~ ] "  1 I I  :i] 
nsolaks, thenee north 80 chalns, emt so ehains, -- '2848. Ot tawa,  August  31, 1912.3 i eL  AND B ~ARDS :"  : : ' I  : I I I i 
couthsochalns" west . cha ins ,  to point of COrn-  ~ "  I A P ] ° c e  To  Spend Your :Eve n~ s j .  [ + ::] i t  was only to be expected that  on his first inspection of  the town- Augustmescement'kn°wnasclatms, 1912 4 ~ '~ . r . ,  " ~e , ~e .  . ~ r ' P O  l ' : If: " : " 
site he  should express a favorable  opinion of it. No importance ~)mlneoaLandDtstriet. DistrietofCasaiar " ~ I
will be attached to Mr. C lements '  declarat ion bY people who have Take notlCe that GeorgeM. Beirnes, of Hazel. 
ten miner, la te .  to ap .  for a l - -  to 
I~aken the  trouble to invest igate the mer i ts  of  the  towns i te  question. ~ t  for ~land po~olem over thn follow- ing described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles 
The Hazelton station, which wil l  be establ ished short ly at  the  point west and 2 miles north of the wear end of Cha- 
neelake thenceeouth sochains, west 80 chains; 
most convenient for the people of the present town, on' Lot 851, no,thmeanernent.soehains, eastsoknown as claimchains25, to point of corn . . . . . . . .  NOTICE  . . . . . . . . .  • ' " I _~n " 
will attract all who  are in a position to decide for themselves which Aug. a 19~. nee,go M. Belmes. J.,NOTICE is hereby given that the Gov- THE "ALITY STORE - "  MARKET PRICES "PAID ~ ' 
is the best site for the railway town which is to replace Hazelton ~,In~LandVist~cL Dbtrle~ofCandar ernmcnt Office, at Fort Fraser, will FOR FURS . i' : " Take notice that Georga M. Beirnes, of Hazel. be open on the 16th. September  next, " - , 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license' to and on and after that date all business on the map. If our Dominion member  has lost prestige through prospeetforcoalandpetrolenmovcrthnfollowing 
described hnde, ' connected with the Fort Fraser Land A HILL LINE OF DRY GOODS, B00T$ AND SHOES, 
his connection with the towns i te  dispute and the  inevitable confl ict Commencing at a pcet planted hbout 4 miles RecordingDivision must  be transacted 
west and 2 milesnorth af the w#st end of Cha- at that office. GROCERIES AND ~I )WARE . . . .  
nee lake thence north 80 chains, went 80 chains, . . ' between his duty as the people 's  representat ive  and his interests  south 8o chains, nest SO chains" to pol,t of W. ALLISON, 
commencement, known as claim 26. Government Agent. ~ ~',~ | Prl I..l " 
"as a business man,"  he will himself be the chief loser. His un- A,~. 8. ~9,~. C, rgeM. Bairnes. Provincial Government Oi~ee, C .  Vo  D.11¥£I J[Z-1 : " GENERAL MERCHANT 
Hazelton, B .C .  HAZELTON I ethical conduct may somewhat  complicate townsite matters, but ornin~ Land Distriet.. District of.Casdar 3rd. September, 1912. " - -  J l  
Take notice that George M. Belrnes" of Hazel. 
will not, in the  final outcome, v i ta l ly  affect the issue, ton, miner, intends to apply-for a licenle to . . . . . .  - " 
plm~lpeot for coal and petroleum aver the following ' " " 
described lands: 
i~ f l  l~. OMINECA AERIE  ~ . . . .  / " '  Commenting at a Peat planted almut 4 miles 
ADDIT IONAL L IGHT THROWN sition to the New llazelton inter, neeWset and 2 mllas north °f the west end of thence south 80 chains, east SO chains, |oVea .da  Meets  every Tuesday eve. FARM LANDS 
ON TOWNSITE C01WR0~Y eats, someth ing  as follows, sub-  meneemnnt,n°rth 80 chalns,knownWestas clalm80 chains,27, to pointer com. ning at eight o'clock in the  Hazelton , , / " 
ject to the approval of Mr. Aug. 8.1912. ~. • GeorgeM. Bairnes. TownHaI]. R .O.  MILLER, W.  SEc. 
(Cont inued  f rom Page  One)  Chamber l in :  New Hazelton was OmincoaLandDbtflet- DJstrictofCazslar H .  F ,  GLASSEY, W.  PRES. 
Take Ratine that George M. Beirnes. of Huel-  
o ld  town.  That  New Haze i ton  to  be abandoned;  the  s ta t ion  ton. miner, intends to apply for a license to F .G.T.  Luoaa E .A .  Lucaz 
prospect for coal and Petroleum over the follow- along the  Hnc  o f  the  Grand  Trunk  Pac i f i c  Railway i n  Cen-  : 
was to be located a short  d istance iI~zdeseribed,lands: LUCAS & LUCAS Commencln~ at a ~t  p~t~ abo.t 4 miles tral Br i t ish ~ Co lumbia .  Every  mile of railroad construction had turned the  proposition down east  of its present  proposed Inca- west and 2nilus north of the went end of Cha-  Barristers and Solicitors 
nee lake, thence north SO chains, eazt 80 challm ' ' 
as they  had already a station, tion at South Hazel ton;  a town-  south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- adds to the value of the land. i Buy before the completion 
mencement known as claim 28, Rooms 7"1.74 Exchange Building , _~" 
Short ly  a f te r  the decision of the  site of  340 acres immediate ly  sur- Aug. ~ ~9~. C~orge M. Bel=ee. m ~t l~ st.. w, o f t  he railroad. - ": 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B.C. - -  " : : board, of ra i lway commissioners,  rounding the stat ion site was to O,~n~LanaVlst~e~ m,t, lotofC~sl~. : 
in June,  that  the people of Old be placed on the  market  as the Take nonce thatC~or~ . ~ me. of a~l .  .- 
ton, ~Jner. intends to appi~ fo~ a ,cen,6" to J .W.  AUST IN  ." • i "< 
Hazelton had made out a case official G. T. P. townsite. Mr  prospeotforcoalandpotroleumoverthefollowlng 
described [ands: Provincial Assayer > -: . : "" . . . .  : for a station nearer to them than Sanders would then put his lam Commeneing at a post planted about 2 miles ! : ' 
west and 2 mllce north of the west end of Oha- '::.i:. " ." " ~" "'i"."" ;,, "" . ;i,: ~ -: " 
New Hazelton, and that  the  rail- with part  of the  Kel ly  townsite ncelako, thence south 80 chains westso chains, Prompt and Reliable Work . . . .  . 
north 80 chains" east 80 chaias, to point of cam- - - . " ~ • " ': • . • 
way  company wou ld  be permitted (Lot 882), a l l  o f  l o t  863, (North mencemant,Ang. 8.1912.known as .claim 29. l lane l ton ,  n .C .  . • C :. , , -, ~'"  ~ - 
to build a station at South Hazel- c~orge~. ~i=c,. i~i  i: .~ . '  - 
ern In ter i0 rLand  Co.) and all o f  ornln~ Land District. District of Co,lar. C~'een  Bros . ,  Burden  '&  Co .  " - - , : i  ~ 
ton to suit the people of Old lot 150, owned by Mr. Priee. Mr. Tek, notlce ~tC~omo~. ~es"  of Hnsel. Civi' En,ineers COAST COMPANY, '"U.'' 
• . ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to Dominion and British Columbia • ii Hazelton,  Mr. C lements  wired Sanders  would receive an inter-  p~peot for contend petroleum over the follow. 
Mr. Biggar as above stated, i,~ described lands: Land-Surveyors . . . . . .  
~est in this coalition equal to the Comrnene~ng~t a po,t planed abo,t ~ m,, 
After the railway had we~t and 2 milee north of the west end of Cha. Offices at  V ic to r ia ,  Ne lson ,  For t  George  Su i te  622 Metropolitan Building : 
tu rned  down his propositionC°mpany to  Ii interests  given to Mr .  Kelly southneolai~e'so chalns'thtncen°rth soeast  80 chainsChains'to weStpolntsochalns,of corn- .and Hazelten. : 
overturesl and thetogether,NorthernandInteriOrMr. PriceLand Aug.mencemant~ know aselalmso.8,1912. GeorgeM. Belrnes, B .C .  AFFLEOK,  Mgr .  Hazelten Office. P~Id up C~pRal$1.~00.000.. : . : . . _ VANCOUVEP~.  -B. C .  
onC°mpr°mise'behalf of  hethemadeNew Hazelton IC°~' 
OmlneoaLandDlstriet. DktrletofCenslar. 
townsite to Messrs .  Sanders  and  wou ld  have  a smal l  interest for  ton,Take~Inar.n°tiCelntendsthat George M.' Belrnes, o f t o  apply for a licenseHazel'to . . . . . . . . . .  ," 
O'Brien, the agents for South the land which he was to contri- p~tfor~.anap~oinmnverthafeilowi~ __m 3_ ...... bute. - . described lands: F~" 
Con~mcncln~at  p . t  planted sbout2 miles Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co.  _ _ . .  _A,seo A full l ine of  o$ce west and 2 miles north at the west end of Cha. Hazelton and tried to effect a All of the sales already made aorthnee lak ,80 chalns'th .... "westS°uthso80chainsChai . . . . .  to polntt 80ofChainS,com. e~,  ~g gc arid STAT IONERY.  : Supplies 
compromise with them. in any of  thegiventoWnsites ch0iceWere 0ft° meneement,' known as claim ~ . ~ . , / ~ ~ ~ . P . A  | Books, Magazines, Newspapers Mr. Kelly, the owner of the be annulled and the purchasers Ang.s .~.  ~o~-,~l--s. Stephenson & Crum 
original  New Haze l ton ' towns i te ,  of  lots to be the i r  Ominsoa Land Dbtrlct District of Casaiar. 5_ q i and :Nove l t ies .  : 
Take'naUce that George M. Bairnes, of Hazel. 
ton,~anr. Intonds to apply ~or ni lce~ ~o Under takers  and I I /~  ~ ~UP~JE5  / Photographic Post  Cards. also made overtures  to Sanders lots of  equal va lue near  the  sta- p~pcot fo  co-, and p ~lc~ over thn foUawing ,- 
and  O'Br ien for a compromise, tion in the  new t0wnsi te  or  their  das~an~s:  Funera l  D i rectors  . . . .  
through his solicitor, Mr. Lennie.  Commanclng ata postplant~ abo.t ~ miles " Developing, P r in t ing  andE idarg ing  west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha. , • __  money back This latter condi- 
When Mr  Lennie approacnea tier the "'e" " . . . . . .  a. lake. thence north 80 chains, east SO chains Special attention to Shipping Cases OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY • r 'Br len he ~s w tIazell;on lngerests south 80 chains, west soehainstopolnt of com. 
Mr Sanders and M.  0 " ob-'ected . . . . . .  manCement known as claim 32, 
• j m, DUe nna,y  seeing no Aug. S. ~ .  C-o~oM.Saimes . . . . . . .  :'~, W.  Wraths]i, Hazehon, B. C. 
stated that he represented not , ~ . HAZELTON. B.C. Ik~: . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ,nope oza  eompromis~ oz any OmlnecaLandDIstriet. DlstrictofCaaslar . . . .  ~ '~1 ' II~ 
only Mr  Ke l ly  ou~ ~vir t~mmenm fother k in"  . _ ,~ .  notice thnt C ,~a ~. ~i~es. of ~-- l .  ~ . . . .  
• . ," - -  . I  ' (1 a major i ty  of  them ~on, minor, Intends to apply for a llcense to Latest J ewe l ry  Novelties in Gold ~d" _': " "  . . . .  q= r' ~ q " : .  ~ ~ ~ and the-Northern interior bans,  a . . . .  ... )rospeet.fareoalandpotroleumover the follow- i::": i: i::/.::~:= 
. . . .  I green to accept me proposition ~n~o~cri~d~,as. ,~ 
Co as well  He  o~erea  lvlr i As  stated . . . . .  , Comlnenclsg ata  pCet planted about ~ miles and  Silver. H igh  grade watches . .= . . . .~- r~,  i i vv  .vm.~a.~a.~a~ ~<I~i :~ I~;T J ' I : : : :  /: : :  ~.i:~;il,ii~i'i:!i • " . . . . .  he  I" i . ," s i s  proposit ion was  ~eet and~ rnllessouthoftha west end of Cha. ,. 
Sanders, on behalf o t t  ama"  | ~, . . . . . .  nee lake# thenns north 80chains. cast'so thai,s, i./i: ~ :.~ 
. . . . . . .  [maRe suvjecg to me approval  of  south .80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of Watch  Repairing. • 
gamated interests ox ~ew tlaze~- 'Mr ~"  . . . . . . . . .  commencement, known as claim33." - - ".. ".-. ~ " i::: ')~I::.:I!" ~'..~: '!~'"';~ "".;" 
ton, half of all the money  wmcn'" " ~Chbmbe! • unamDerun,. 7" . . . . .  wtmn ~r. Au~.O. ~9'~. ~o~aa. Rai--.IO " A. RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton  : .... Successor to Union Trangfer ..... :~ .: :: " '  
• I r lm reaenea  the  coast  ne  _o~.Insoa Lan.d District. Dbtriet af Censlar J " .. ~- 
they had received from the sme ~a~solutel . . . .  -,'axe entlCe ~.t~Ce~o~. ~Ir.. of a~-, ----- " ~ "--- ~ :: and Storage C6:, _ ~ " ~': / ' ~ 
. . . . .  . ~o y rexusea  co  nave any- to,,. miner, latond~ to nppW fa, a Us-- to, Eveners, Singletrees, and general ,~: ighting c .,. of lots in New llaselton an(1 at., . . . . . . .  prcepectforce~  potceleum over the follow. [ : " 
. . . . .  - . mmg to ~o w in  any kind of a O ha l f  in terest  in au o~ me remain-  c0m romis '  "" ingdese~bod lands, supplies. Agency  for  the re • . . p e, stating that he pro- Commoacingat a Pest planted about 2 mllasl 
mg lots an the townmte of New -osed . . . . . . .  w,t.~.nO 2 miles south of the we~tendof Cha- I  Studebaker Wagons .  . : "" : . . . . . . . . . .  ' nee met, thence ~outh 80 chains, east 80 chains . 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point af Com. i . . . . . . . . . .  "h-" "h- p m procec~; me people oz All Classes of Freight Handled w~th_Care and Despatch . .  
mencement, known as cla/m 84. [ uaze imn,  on eonamon • a~ ~ ~ Old Haze"  - TOM RYA~N . ,. , tton and to make South Aug.0. 1912. OeergeM. Belrnes, ] .... Hay  and.Oats.forSah.i i~O~ceat  OminecaHote l  '.-" -.; 
South Hazelton townsite annuls Ha  ~ .-- . . . . .  " Blacksmith.' NewHaze l t0n~ l ' ......... ~ . . . . .  ..... • _ . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . .  Zelton tne towns im [or th is  Omlneea L nd Dktrlot. DlstrietofCasaian ._ ve tazen on me marKe~ ann ma~ . . .~. .  - . - 
- . ,  ummc~.  ~'rom this it .•would -Take-seti~thatGco-M'Belrnns. of Hazel .... R CHANCE!-  the railway company should wicn- ~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ran. m,ner, m~d, to npp~ for a llce,~ to 
• .. . cermm,y seem ~na~ the omy pen- p~- -~- - t f . . , , and  po~olcom . r the follow- JOHN E. L INDQUiST  V / '~  IT  draw their appdeauon tor a _ , _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IngdeseHbedhmds. ~" " "". 
. . . . . . .  p,~ uemrous oT mrowmg sown-- Commeacing at a pest planted about ~ m ins ' LAST 
Statiion at  tha~ poln~ ' 1h i s  ~, . . . . . . . .  wut  and 2 nilus south of the west end of Chn. 
• ." • . . .  _ me people OI me eta town were nee lake thence north 80 chains, west . 
proposition, was  rejecter WlmOUC. the ~sew" . . . . . . . . . .  naze~mn mzeres~ ' pOIntChaln~'of eommenesment,ceuth 80 thainS,knowne,t~m80elalmehaine.85. ~ -- --. -- -- ,s, ,~ ~ ~chqect  anaB'"u'~'g~oniractor :" Farm IAnds= from $9.00-:toi $20 .nh i~aCre .  : ~v~._  . - . :" 
a moment ' s  hes i ta t i0n  Mr  ~en . . . . .  - - : .  : . .  ' A ~ "  '9~ 4~- -  ~ .  ~ '~ ' .  .. ~ T  :X  ~ A ~  . . _ _ _ _  . - ~ . . . . _ _  ~ ~ ~ ' P "  - ' ,  -"[:P~ ' " q " r~¢:4 "- " " ' p "~ ~' : v - 
. ' " , xne smuon ox ~0uth Hazelton - - - -  r l Pnn! ,T -Ar l~: , t ,  :~-: i":-~:,:-ii:::/= nie was  told that the only location w'" ~ . . . . .  . _Om[neca Land Dlstrlet. District of Casaiar :. ~ " 
. r , ~ .. moe approves Dy ~ne railway -,.~se notlnsthat Georga M. ~Imce. of Hazel. " Work ing  Plans and Specifications.. "' ~ • ~:', 
sui table for a townsice was ~oum commit  i " ° . . . .  ton, rnlnero intends to apply for a Ileenas to Land  will r ise in pr ide a i~~t  i~' , soners  within a short prolpcetforeoalnnd potmleumovcr the follow- ? '~ ' :  ~he G. T. P. Rai l ;  ~ 
Haze l ton  and that  ne i ther  Mr t ime - ' " " ' ~ lull' described landl. '~, " • Estimates on any class of building fur- .... 
. . . . . .  '," ". ~s  soon as i~ is appro#ed Cornmenclng at a past planted abort 2 mllce :. " nished. All Work guaranteed. :way. reaches Telkwa' nextSummer .  ,: ~" : '~ ' ~:., Sanders  nor  the urana  ' r runz  i ~ ,= . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,. Wee~ .and E miles south of tha west end of . ' .  " "  
Grasp Y vpp mty: '  '< ::i 
" ' ' ~ " l "  " Or.~ Wi l l  De  placecl on me marge~ ~nee ~k~,. then.,seuth so chains, went so : '" :,.., 
Pac i f i c  Ra i lway  uo  won u nave  - .  . .  ~, . , , . . , .  . , ,  . ¢hakm, north so,¢halni~ t  so chains, topointot ~ . , ,  :, , , .  , • ,,','~ .,. : . , . . : : .  ,_ ::~" : . . . . .  -,,,-. 
. • . . . .  ,~• ;  , . . .  ann  every~mn,  poss ib le  w i l l  De - -ncment .  known -. et~Im so, P.O. Box 812 Hazeihm, B.'C. : ~ J  I I  0 ~ U . .  i _ " ' . , 
any ,n ing  to  on  w l ,n  a propos luon  "~Oiie:L--' ~_.~ ,~:_ "~ , ,  . . . . .  .~ ,~,~9~ - eeo.M.Belrnns, I our  I,: ::.,...,., . . . . . . .  -- _ . . . .  u uy uu~u the ra i lway eom- - . ; -  
wh ich  tended to promor.e an un- _,_.." . . . . .  ' - .  - .  ~ : i Omlrmeal.and Dlmnet. District of Cssaiar. ; i 
: - - : - -o , - -n  ES  - - - - o -  . , ,  o . -  , 
• ire and one " " pany ann mr.  ~a  n e e r s to i:, I : i . . . . . .  : q 
enne~ Jn~ds '-to appw-rot  $I llcen~ toIDl~a. ... ". :, : ' .  . . . , ' ' d" I' J 1 ~ " 1 " " . vance  ,1;ne . in teres ts  o f  pent for c .  ~ po . lan ,  o r .  th, fo,ow n.  : n : : r t |~: :~:~.=,  ~= ~_  
the people'of 01d Hazeiton air . . . . .  d .~  ~..d.. • - ; WeHave the BestList / : ' not  want  the townsl te and the people of  Old coM,e, ,~ at • ~t  p~,~ .bout, m,la, 
" " west and ~ miles south of the west end of Cha- • .. " - - 
chains, ", " 
point of _ . .  , . .  ,, I I aze l ton .  Mr .  ~anders ,  a ,ent  n- - ' -k . thencen ,  so n~.s" . t  so S A L E  . . . .  REG] NALD KE . . . .  ~ 11r~l ' ' l l : j "  ' I [ : " ~' ' Af ter  care fu l  - conmaerauon,  fo r  ~_t~ . . . . .  ' , .  ' - . . . .  - . th  • so, c~,ins" w . t  so- e~Ins to F O R  ......... "...... "'LEA ::GALE; Pf  . . o  " .~ - .  ~: ,~'~,- ~ , • On ~;ll 2-1azelton~ nasa | re [K l~ commeneencet, kno n as.elalm3~. . : , "  '~':,I 
nowever  mr. ~anaers, w emg o~ -,aranteed to the -eo  -'^ -~ ~',~ ~,,.,x0~ ' ~ce~aM.~,~,, : ' " 
_ _ , , . :  ._~ .... ':~. Hazeltonthat a badge will be Taken0tlcsthat~--.t~leLM : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ ..... 
k l J l© ~i / | IU /S  t ' [~b  J b WU U J ~ i UO . . . . . .  I " ' O~n~ ~ d  ~ S ~ :
• .~ . . . .  . , . : . - , : . : , . :~: ,  ,.~-.... ~m)brucbeu oe~ween IOOI;I[ towns  - , - '~ .  ~nm~.e m a~p~ xorali.~.encetopn~. " " Fi]ianeis| ahd:.]nsura, eeAgent , ' , :  , .~i.v-~, '..:'~: .. - / . / . . . , ,  
t r ie r , ,  ann  everyone . . ,  eoneerneo..~.~ u"tl ~u~a?~'~~' ~a nanusomeL-J-- .... no~e, '  to' ~~'aco~m~-'at n -  )~o~m ove~ t p~ .~t  4 in*  ~a~l~ . ",.., ..... - .  :. _ ,.',~: : ~,~ - , . , : - . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": .  
. ,  . . . . . .  , ; ,• , , : : - '~ . . . . . , ; . . :~ ,  . , . :  i n  ,me, .ne lg [ Io r r l0OO of  n lake  ~[( ~z)u~" °fthn'We)t'em!°f'Clm= % ' " ; ' '  '~ I 1 "~ ,~; ~: ~ " " d i11 l['' ' l : l~d~'k  ~ '  " ; : [[" 1 ~ "  " ~ "d[ "l ' ' ] [ ~ d ~ q ~ d ' [ ~ ' l~l ~ ' " [' [" d :: ~ ~ "gerber to  sad  i n  t h e  establlsh|ng $25,000,00 wi l l  be  bu i l t  asSd0- :o .  -~  so  &h~_ , : .~t  ~ .~En j  -~. L"."  : ~ : "." I q ' Y:- ~ ...... : ", ~ : P :I . . . . . .  " :~ d " 
of one townsite~ he'madeapropO~ possible. .W.P .  ~UBRA¥; J~m.  ~t  k~°~n"e-mm~.-:  ' 
. % ~ ~, ..~ -~-~..,~>~ ~'~ .~.~.., ;~K ,~  .'~ :.~,~, .~, ::.~f -.,'.: ~'~.~Z~,'~/~/~,~•~:~.v~'~'~ " ~~' .. ~ ~,~,~ ~:L :~'~" .~. ,~.~,~ ,".' 1 ,~ .;:,:~,.. ~.,~,, ~=.,,~ .-.: ~... ~,, .,c~'.-~,-~-~ -•;=.r.~>:•.., ~[.~ , . ,~.- :...- .~,~,~.~=~.<. ,~ -.•.. : ~: ~.~.~'~ a ~-~ ~',~.v'~:~'~  ~ ' -~•  ~.~A~',~.~'~;~ :~,i~.~,~'~?~.~ ~ '
"'- ' ?  ": ~'7",., . . . . - - . . .  " ' "" -" " . .  . : . ' " i " , . '  :' : :7 . . . . . . . .  . ; ":"?""<_ " ; '  " " "' " ' : " "' " "" 
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i i q )4  # " . . . .  d # ' ~ '  :q  n " " " " " ' # , , " V ~ ( i J ,  n " i " ~P  = n d . " w " r '~"  ~ -.}~;, ~ . . " ,  , * - ,  -. . . . .  f .) ' " ; . , ~  de~Hbodlanda - ' ~ -' . . . .  , f ' :  : . ,  ' : . 'D , "  
. . . .  "]  . . . . . . . . .  D . . . . .  I~  ~ Rob  e . . . .  • . . . .  l ca  o in . . =~anc ln~ at n ~t  p l~ l~ l  en Fall,  e~k  , Co~anc lng  = a I~t  p la . t~l  aboi~t S m e , • . ,  
. . . .  thor ~ Hoo b ry l s r l fem the  sout l ie rn  g that  ha l f  o f  the  bond l - _ _____ , . .~____  . _ l -westo f~e . s t .  of Ohn-nes wastand ,  i . . . .  - • • . • . < . -  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  s • mles , ,o .ho*  . . . . .  - 
. . . . .  n I ' ~ " - - i  " " n r ' i  J . . . . .  ~"  i - "  " . . . . .  - l~rovmces  o f  Ch in , '  - " :  , . . . . . . .  / sue  i s  to be '  .a ,  .o ,ao  , .~ . . .~ .  E~i#~.•~°.'~"~="+"~'-.-.ch-~in-s.- no"h n_~l~, ,~eno~.  ^.  ~ .~ in=, - - l~o  ~.~. • 
' " ' e " " " • - -  --* i "~ " ~ " ~ .~ l l~ l . I  . It % l& ~ l~ i~ l l  ' ~ ~ l l l l l i l i l t  U I  ~. J J I l l  enos*  soUUl  e l l •sarans  ~esg  ~ eng ine  to  pemz ~ e~me 
. . . . . .  .' ' , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ment known as claifa I Georg~ M. ~m~-~es menceihen •i~l~o " " " ' ; " ~/ 
F inanmI  • and Insurance Brokers The repor t  ~ ieph; :  Cha~' - / senger  and.fr.eigh~ termi'fials.! : :~ A~st ,~ .~ . : . . . "  " . , . i  ~ .s~t , .~ l , .  wnasc=m~6.rg~' : im~,~.  ' •~i 
]V WOf rld 
T 0 p: & opsl II 
:. : " " berlai 7 is seriously ill is denied; The new b'attleship, ]Pidricess ~o~;~ot~d. to apply 17r,; u~so to pros~ ,.  E'IT~, int~.~n% .~;ply for'.~ • ..~. " 
, II . . . . . .  . . . .  .9 . . . . .  . " , = . . .  ; , ,~ ,~, '  '~" '~: ' :~" ; " :  ] Roya l ,  a s i s te r  sh in  to  th~ 'T,;~n desnrl~ i ~ petroleum over tim foliowini P, resP.eCtlorcpaiannpeUxlleumovorUiafollawt~ 
"~ " " The * . , ~ . . . . . . . .  , ~ .  '.-o - • ' nmmrlxm~ lanos 
" " " ~ ,. • • . . . . . . . . .  u n l ~ e u  ~l ;ages  Pee l  i ; lqlst which W~ l . . . .  L_ -~ _~. T~ . Commeuc lo~at  a post p|anted nn Faile-erelk ' Commeue ing  at a Ip~t p lan~l  llbout S tulles • ~:~ 
• I n l=*~i , ,#A~, , .~ . .e ,~. l~  I . . . .  . •  .., . . ] is. about to commence onerdtions.~ ~: : .  '=U" .C"~.a~a~.~arr°w:  • ~a~°e~tt~e~lc/e~oWr~tl~fcha~l~nsW~l~e~n~;~°~..9~ w_?t,e~_d.?mllesn . l~.  o~ .the.wast en~ol..~Tth~ . i! 
. . . . . .  | I .o - . - .  ~o , ,~ =u, .  ~"  I ~]re ,  l~ l ie  ' ACCI  e :. j . ,'- . • . • - . . . -  • , - -~  urness  on  & n i  ~J - '  " 1 80 chaias w , <~ . . . . . . .  , mmm p~oimle ,  thence soum tue l ia ihs ;we l l t~0 cmnne, " • . • , .. Q ng  and  . . . .  . • - P , l l Y l L , .nad  , est~80elmins, topo/nt ofcommenoe- n h 80 elm . • . . , • . . . . . . .  In Australia . . . .  . . . . . . .  m~,t, knownaselai pxt Ins, caste0 ~Indne to ]llclntlA~ coin? . . 
i I "' , I mployer s Liablhty Insur. I . . . . . . . . .  . . g our speed trial the [Au~t~, 1912 . . . . .  ,,,ill. Io, e ' "~ "~o'-- ' G. Prior. & Co Victoria E , . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  an el ht-h . . . . .  - m~. , ~GeorgeM. Bclrnes mencement.knownasolalm21 . . . . . .  ' ' ,: I • , . . . . . . . .  • • An  • " • : m " A . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' * "  ' "  ": = '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~-  ~ - I  I gncu l tu ra l  Mach inery  and  I anne. We represent  the  I The Russ ian  Duma has  been  o ther  day. It is unoff icial ly an- I  °~<l~"~o~i~"tdh~t~ n '~t~,C~.s i~r '  i O~.in~ L~d V~tri~ " Dlst]rlntl~fCilidar.. " 
• I ra  lemei~ts ' ' " " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  rg lie es, at  liaz TaKe notlco that .* | - [  P , Wagons,  Etc, i.best, companies. ' : i I dissolved... Elections. will begin n0unc_ ed that she  exceeded the le)~n. ~.Lno,, in;~.~e to ~ppi~ for a ,no,so ,o[~; c mloor  Intlmd~-i~ ~p~l~oee~° l~cen~e~t~ " "i'!'i:; 
! ' " ," • . I i on Se-t o,~ho-o~ ,i,a +~-.-'~.;;-Ireeord-of317' knots an h~ur~esr~pie~e~i~c~aaLana~9tmm.um~ve/thef°l~`°win~p.r~p..ect;fPrc°alandpetmieum°ver.thnfoli°wi~z ~, - " '  
i * , " . " . ~"~ " ' , i~ • ~ i l l i ~ /  ~ 1 l j~  ~ i J~  ' l#uw I " : I Commene~ " -  _ ' ' l aesern) t~ l innae .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . , ,~ ,  , _ , ,  " . ' '  " ' 
. . . .  ! i r i s .  ' • ::. • • ,• •• -•  • .; 2 • - Duma.T i l l  Ro ~,o. ,kA c~^l .~ oo  made by the  Lion- The  Pr incess  |about2mllesffw~ttao~°~l~ ~-n,--t'~d:-an -l~lJe-~ekl C°mme-ncl°!at  .l?pSt planted about;e• mile, ,' " : ;  
• " . . . .  - • , • - , , , , ,  - ' -  ". 'M~..,~- v~,~ut ,~.~.  -. • , -~ .  ~.u ux ,~.~-nes[west euazml  es norm e! the West eua : " " " ';• " , ~ ~ ~ , . .. . o . " . lake, thenes outh 80 chains west 80 elmlna north n of Clm- . . . . .~ • w can loca e ou on a o0d t'r . . . . . . . .  Royaldlsplaees 26330 oo 80c lmins '  " ' - - ' celek-e~t!i.e.ncenorth~0c.ha, ine ,wea. t80~ha ins . ' , ,  "" ~ .....I 'Y e em tlon . . . .  t s and l . ,~t .  =hal., to pe.t o, =o--eno~ so. _ .  ~. .  _ ..... 
- • g , - • • - • e ' / thbt l  nn~ns .  ~t~)Cha ins  tO~N. , t  ~ .nd . l  . . . .  
- < | '  .... . ~ . . d ~  tk~" ( :  T D , ,' - : ' • [ Rumors  a re  . , , ' cur rent  that .  a has  tu rb in (~ eng~nes ,o_ f  70 ,000  to  | ~ u ~ e ~ m  ~ . . . .  - ~gn. .  ~ lmes .  ~ . ~ o w n a n ~ m  ~b ~ a ' -  - " :  " "~,  
- i  • • ,~ • • ~. , .  lu t ,  ~ l ,  i t ,  i t ,  . . . . .  . . . .  • t Imammoth  mer~'er  bet ,~=~n'  t'h'A'175 O0 fl h . - ,~ ,~ i , . .~ , '  ~!!~, ~.~L; :^.  i " [ -~- . ,~ ,~ • ~rga- .u~.se .  • , :~;}~ 
. . . .  " • n I~  . .~ . .• .  ~, ,~ | , v , . v ,  ou i lvwuS.  : .  n l ! t  i U IZtT /U I : I  | 0mincenLand ]D is t r i c t  D l~ i~ lc to fCa~ior  OmlneeaLandDint r io t .  D ls t r ie to fCaes la r .  L :~ 7 
- " ~ ••~: •:.• :' . .  •-: . ~• .  , : ~  • . • • •• • • • : - : :  ' , : • _l ]canadian>Paei i tc•  Steamship~l ine le ighto f  the  new 13 5 inch  •,-uns / ~ko.no"~ .t!~t.C~;'G~. .airnes of lt~l.L~TLIkeno.ticeOatC~eM..Bcln2es, oflltascltoa ... .  /:,~.:~ 
I I  0 . . . . . .  " " " " ' . . . . . . . .  ' .  | ,  • " - ~ ton, m'{ '~: r 'n=nasmap,y~er  a i e .~ , to  ~',~.,"~nor.,.~noeteapply,ora,~mio :7"  
• ;: l y u: d~sk¢ tnf0mmtion ab0ut the Bul ld~ Yallc~ Wdt¢ Us. |land the  A l lan  L !ne  is  wel l  un~der im four  tu r re ts i  so :d i sposed~ that /~=~'~ ~n~andpe~i"n='v=thn'°"°win=|~,'~l<,~?~n~andpe~°"."°~.'th°!'~" " ,-~,'~ 
• , : ...... - ' . . . . .  • • - . ,  • • ~ ':: . . . .  : • • :• •~ e . . . . .  ' ! Iway ,  • : • . . • -  : !-/." ' I•a l l  ca l i .  be  d i scharged~ene i ther  / .Com~e..clo~ ; ,~{a~, t  p i~ len  Fai l .  n~k/  ~emL~_~in~'nt n ~ ' t ~  ~ '~t '~ miles • • !~C!; 
) , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ' - " . ' , . . . .  _ . ._ | u i lumUc ur  Lout  aneau anu  lout  cha  li= , eat ellznty . ~ sarans, emit ~ nnmns ,  . . . .  : 
• .-.. : : . cve-17.JCscdptl0.n -. .~ . [, ,. .. • . . . . .  . . Y, Icandldate, was•victoriaus-in ~ the[~.Isp..~t~.ort~andpetmleumWorthefonowingle~;7..o;'.'.~iLand pe~oleum over the fo~o~inz 
I ' "-;' - :  " .... : ' " : - " :. ~ '~ ' ': " |aemanmng elgn.~ nours a a!lyan01poiiing in the Midlothiandivision i "~]~"  nt.n po, k 'p~.~ ' nbont 41n~" .~s 'n t  a po , t .~  ~eu.t ~ ml 
. . . . .  . . . .  "~o cents  per  nour  " 7 " " ' . . "  . . • runes wesc of the west ena _of Chli.~lse west ena z runes north of me' west ann of G-q)e- 
. . PI nMRimc. m ~ m  DTDI :  I x r~ l t l~ .  / . . . .  - .... • . . |o f  Ed inburgh .  I t  was  the  fi )1~ .thencesouthe0chains.easte0chaina, orth ncelake, .theueenorth 80 chains east 80chiin 
• ,• • , -  ~v . ,=~l i .~ , l  ~nu i . ! , . 'bV i l  l l i t i  IG  , YV I J l%~i~"  : ' r ~ ,  ~ ' . / L -  _ , :  . . . .  , . ;~ . .  •. , . . ,  m. l  I~ o ~n!as, west 80 chains to point oe commeuee-I ~t l t l180  chains, west 80 chains, to point o! eo~n~ 
" " - -  - "  : . . , • ' •• - " • • ~ . . . .  • A .  ]~aw, tk l 'nn ,  ~-;^1,~,~ . ,~- -A^ * , , ,  1uy-e leC I ; lOn  I n  ~ i lauscone  s o ld  I menr~ xanwn as c a ims .  . GeorgeM.  Bclrnce.  [ meneement, known ascin m 24. • ." ; 
' Galvanized Ir0n Air Pipes and 0thcr llliiflng Work A Spectalt~ : -~ .~v,,,2,,.e  ~,~, - . - - * _~ , t ,  J const i tuencv  s ince the  1~^¢~ [ Anguet S,lm .-, . I .~ugnst 8. 1912 4 George M. Beirnes. 
'. - . . . .  ~ entirely ol women candidates~ l i "esL: , .~ , , l , , ,  | L " : ' . . . .  . . . . .  " ' " • ' , ' Bill ~ In ter  ' "  OminsonLandDstrlct. nietrlotofCosolor. OmlnconImndDistriet DlstrlctofOilear 
, : -n i l  ~ .... , ' .~ ,  . . . .  - . . .  " Wlll be placed m-the field against , ,  "... was intense, and llonTekm~in~e~nthntd?~rgeM..llelrans, of lhlzel-ltenTakm~.notl~, that (Icorguta: Bgh-n,s,.of~iiasel- 
. . . . .  " ' " ' , ' . '  " .' , , i o  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  in  r ,  in tenos  m a 'pp ly  zor  a -  I l cen le  to  - . . r rompmess  ana ~atlszacti0n t~aranteea ' ~ the  regu lar  Repub l i can  and  Pro~.|membor,_^_._,~.. parLy_, _ ~  .. _ - - , ~ b ~ , l ~ , . ' _ S  mvasmn-added [~rosp.eetfgre.oalandpetmleumovorthsfollowlng'l;rcepect.fereoalandpetmleumover the~follow. 
i 
TT TF  .wm'.. 'r  . • f t l  n ~ , v , ,  •_. , , -  •" t . . . . .  " - -  I' " e p011 ]~ ns, east 80chans. south 80ehalas i" slake thence south 80chsins, west 80 • chains;, 
" " " was  " ,,. . west 80 chains, to point of commencement, north ~ chains, east 80 chains to  point Of eom- 
: K . K .  I V I C L a U C n l m  L0.) l i a  7p l t~ '~,~l .u i ,  , I The  contract for the last sec-['6021 : Major J~ A. Hope, Urhonlst, [~nown as elaim~.A,~t ~, 1912 ' Genrg~lW" Bc lmes  [}~ nesmellt, knownas  c l a i m 2 ~ ' l l  & 1912, Geergu M' Be men " 
- '. .... . . " . . . ' . :. ~- . : ' tion of the Hudson .Bay Railway, |i ;..Hen. A. Shaw, :  Liberal, I' : I . . . .  : 
' ... " " ~" ". ' I " " the seaboard l ink, "will be ]'et15989;ProvostBr0wn Labor 2431"L°m.ln~.i~-.dDiLtrlc~' Det~i~. tofca~slor- |O!nle~c~..La.n.dpljtilet, ~t~.et :o fO=, l~ 
" ' " " -  . -.l~ • i ' , ' , I TaKe not ice  tnnc  Usorge  M.  Ue l rnes ,  Of  t [az -  I .  " l i tKe not ice  Ullac ueorge  }4[." l l e l rnes ,  Of  Haze l -  ' 
n . i i . . . . . .  ~ I withih" a few days  by the  federa l  IUn ion is t  ma ior i tv  32. r .  t le I = e l t o n ,  miner, Intends ~ apply  for a license to ton, m net, Intends to apply fore licance to 
. . . . . . .  ' " . • " " . l= . . . .  , " . - "  " " "  `~he~-r~sp-~fore~ian"peir~imimevorthefollowing~e~cep-eetf~re~aiasapeii-~isnm~verthni~uowing 
n 
• • . . . . . .  " . I department of railways " '. I1910 by-electlon the Master of Idel~mmb~deul~dsk* - . L :  . . . . ] . l~ea  .tunas.. - . , 
. . . .  - ' • " . - -  . . . . . .  | g c a poac plnntel aenut 4 miles / Immencml~.. a~a Imet pmnted neeui 4 miles 
• I I  . . . . . . .  ~_ t _ . _  o ww =v ,~ ,  I ~ I Ehbank  (L ibera l )  was .  e lected  ]west  of the west end. of Clm-.noe lake, thence J west. ann .2mueanorth of the wastfend of Cha- 
• ~f t1~rwnrn~et  ~ i ~ i ~ I ~  ~ i  ~ " ! ~ . l l  i i ,  i " . .  I ' I soUth  Be Sha les ,  wesc  e l~nty  enmns nor th  e lght  ace  |eKe  cnence  nor th  ~ j  comas ,  wesc  B0 c ludn  
• uu~tt tu i t  IX. U l tA l l ; ; l l  b L I Germany Wi l l  p rooamy ooyco~c iw i th  a majority of 3,157 I chains; "east eighty chains to Inlet ~ commenc~ [ a°~uth 80 chains, east 80 chains, "to point : i  i 
. . |the Panama exposition at Sanf' ; = .  ": ,. I~a~°~"c la i="  • .C~°~M'~=es'l~,°"~.~."~.n~nown, c ' i~ .=.~i~ee 
¢ # I f  11' "q , i 'Sl  . •. " PFranciseo unless the Un i ted[  ~.;.:.J..• - .  .• ' [•Omlncoai~di~Is~ct. Dlslrletof ~ "I I omlnesaLandDls t r l c t .  )DI ~" " ' 
• " " . . . . . . .  ~r l~ lSn  uo lumma is Deginnin ' - ~as er . . . .  s=.ncof c=.l,~ 
.. " , • , . . . . . .  , ]: na <ois: .£ ]partsofthewo,rld,; Heriumberl#;~o~m~,~s. * : . . .  - ' . : - I~- '~  ds=- _ . . .  " -  
~ ~ ~ ' r ~ , , " / . , I ' ~ l  e g ac  a pest  p lant ix i  about  4 ln l le l~/ ,  mmeuomg at  a pose  p lante l i  aseut  4 mi les  
--. T ~ _ , • " . - . - -  - .... .- ' Jgoes to every -uarter of the ~lo ~^ ~ west of the west end of Cha-neu lake, thanes | ~e.st mlu~ m lee north of thu wcell end. of Cba- 
q 4 ,U~4-~I  . . . .  • - " ._ ' - ' rne  women oz  u i s l ;e r  ,w l i i  as - |=  . . i  " - -  ~' S "~ ~t l~echha i rn~,w~t  ~lnelmlns.sonth 80 c lans  I noe le~l~:~ south 80 cnahnl,•enst 80 chains, 
. . . . .  " . . . .  ,' " • " " soci e • " " ' anacneflou'r to @idel .scattered p t of .' commencement ,  , west 80 clmiml, topohltof enm- d J 1 1 U L C I  • , .  • . .  . . . .  .at themse lves . la the  sole=el ~ . • . .  . • • Y k nownanclaim8. " - -C~l .~ i .es .  l P~: . *ment ,knownaso~m~ . . . .  
.. • . " - ' . . . . .  ' , league and co#enant" which .is [P° rm" " tier Trult IS known the .~u~sts.lm. . .  I A~.~.1912. , . . .  "GsergeM~ ~Imce. 
" ' ' .... ' ' ' ' ' to b ^  swornb-  the men-on Se% [world over, and.her old horse • O~n~i~',dI~st~t Die,at of C~ar I .O~.in~s.!~dV,t~et.. D~to fC~s i~ 
" " " " F n ; ' ' ' r W ~ " M " [ I rW __  ~.  " . -., . Take nntlee that Gco~ M. Bclrnes of ~c l .  I - ~.'aze souse that L~eorge M. Belrne~; of Hazel- 
- " 28 ,~led~n ~ uncom,,romis in~,  o ~ I snoes  go-go ~n ina  TOt some dark ton. miner, in.~nd.~ to apply for i liesn~ t~ I toP" mi,cr. ~ds .  to .~p ly ~or a i~ ,e  to 
We are in - the  center .o |  Hudmn BayMdlm.  : po'si~ion~t~TI~ome Ru le .  .,.~.v purpose. Now.:a use'has been ~:~i~s~Int : : :~==: i !=: :  ~ , '~ i~ i=~d~=~:bo~:=w"  
-. tain mlnlna district, and am ab le  to su~l , ,  th-  . . :. - " • . . " found.., fo r  t .he .sc raps  o f  t in  le f t  We~tatt.~? w.~. end o f  C .ha- .nas  la .ke ,  i l~eno,  w~stmnd~C; l l~es  nor th ,  o f~e west  end  Of  OL~ 
• ~ . ' : .  ~,'~ ~ " Hen.  . : . -. , . =sum ex~nw ename, asnt el~nty cones, north ne~ la~e, tnoneenorm ~.cnalas. eas t 80 chain* 
Pros  tor, M iner  and Rancher  Wa l te r  L0ng,  a lead ing  around the  canner ies  a f te r  th~ c lgh~.~ w~t elgh~ e~a,  to pelnt of ?~a ias ,  west ~ ehs~, to polar Of ~=. pet.. . , with ~ neces- ,  r , - - - - : - ,  "AX . . . .  .. . . . .  -. . . . . . . .  - /,. , . , _ eomm . . . . . . . .  tl known as clnlm 9. - . . . . . . . . .  t imoumas  nllimlll~ .• :  . 
Ul i lU i l i l : lb  AVi l "  , WI le  iU now in  su lmon car l s  a re  manmacm~ed August 8 1912 Gmr sary amcles, always ha#ing a full stock on hand. ' " - • ' " , .  =. ~,~es ,  
Chicken Lake St0rc 
andH0td 
Our Hote l  Acconm~at ion  is ~e  l~st  in file 
district. Excel lent  Meals  and service. 
Reasonab le  Rates. 
• Br0ught0n & McNeil 
LVancouver, declares that"tlie- 
Home Rulebill.do~s not  appeal 
to a majority of the people of 
Great Britain and Will not carry. 
• Dr. Sun Yat  Sen, the revolu. 
tionary.leader of China, has en- 
dorsed a project of the Southern' 
California Chinese for the es- 
tablishment o f  a $]6,000,000 
steamship.line between Los An- 
geles and Hongkong.  
The steamer Victoria, arriving 
in Seattle from No'me, Alaska, 
had as part of her cargo half a 
million dollars in gold and'over 
sixty tons of furs. This is one 
of the most  valuable shipments 
6us. 'Tlmmermetstcr, Mgr, 
J, P !ERCY,  MORRIS" .&  CO. 
The Lead ing  Who lesa le  House  o f  Northern-  BrR ish  • Co lumbia  
PRINCE RUPERT,  B .~C.  
\ - " . . . . . .  I br0ught down in  recent y~ars. All  that  is new and  good in  
MEN'S  FURNISHINGS ..: 
I tOUSE FURNISHINGS 
NOTIONS,  E t~ 
Te legraph ic  or  mai l  o rders  filled and sh ipped nromnt iW on r e ~  
Dea lers  wil l  f ind. Qual i ty,  P r i ce  and Serv ice  equa l ly  eatisfac'to~ry 
when dea l ing  w i th  us. " Who lesa le  Only.  
~ii~i~ii~iii~i~D~mMmi~H~ii~oii~ii~taii~iiii~i~ii~ii~iii~i~i~i~"~q 
i MAIL STAGE, from HAZELTON | 
to  End  o f  S tee l  _== 
' TheWhi te  S tar  company  an- 
nou l l cesr that  i t s  new f i f ty  thou- 
sand  ton  s teambr  wil l  be named 
Br i tann ic /  •It wil l  have  a com- 
p le te  inner  sk in  and the  •bulk- 
heads  wil l  be- increased .  It- wil l  
be capable  of  f loat ing w i th  six 
compar tments  flooded. 
That  there  is,  a land-mass  in  
the  Antarc t i c  wh ich ' iequa ls  the  
area of "Australia 'and Europe 
combined, and that Africa, Ne~ 
Zealand, • SOuth ~ Amer ica  and 
~ustralia were ones conneeted 
with the Antarctic Continent, 




• L • i t~  
of Bntmh Colu: 
; COaSt are  nrO.~at ;n~ 
nd~try 'a re  
' E - Every TuesdaY,, Thursday and Sunday at 9:30 a .m.  : 
I. 3,  ~ N 
"N .Car ry ing  Passengers ,  Baggage and Expro~,  and  Connect ing  i 
}'* " I with  .A l l  Passenger  T ra ins  to  and  from. Pr ince  Ruper t  
. 
- RUDDY & MULVANY,  Props..-= 
~i~I~iD~ii~!~i~i~l~i~i~C~]i~i~i~DI~i~I~D~i~ 
made at the Royal Geographical 
Societyin London last week• " 
' ' / "  Dr ,  S t ' s i f0 rd~ an emin~i~t bi- 
- Twln Screw S(e~m~rs. o log i~t•o f :  McGi l l  U~ivers i ty ,  
P~nce  Rupert a.d Pr im:Ge0rge*  Mont re  a f te r  aser les  Of p~t ient  
in the~ oyster  beds 
. .  - For  " " " ' "<. . . . . .  inbia recent ly  re- 
s ' •  - e '-- . " • Ya ,couver, V idom and 5eattIe l~rted tithe fisheries committee 
of '.,the Domi~ion Conservation 
" MONDAYS~d ~AYSI t t9  a ,m,  . Commission thilt he had ~Stab- 
i~ i~o~Si~i~oRi~i=~. ,~ l i~tS , ,~  lashed> b~y0nd-a  doubt  that 
, . _P r ; "ce  ..._.]nS, MMntatnn  we~kly  ~rv lee  to  Por t  81mim0n;  Naas ,  Easi~ern " tra~epl a~ te d Granby  BraY andQueen Char lo t te  i s lands .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  to 
the  Pacif ic  co p opagat ing  
• GRAND TRUNK pACIF IC  RA] ILWAY i~/  and~tha, tl the~l~oS§ibili~ies;0f the 
" Connec~ng with Skeena Rivor Sl~alpem... Pdssenge~rt~l i i i  ledvb-Skeena i i i i i~ i~!are  n6rmpu~ : 
: . urosslng on "ruenOayn, ThUrsdays and Sundays at 12:30 noon. '~ .. " - ; " : : ,  : ' 
Thursday and Sunday ~ralns eonii~ct withluxurlous "PRINCE"  nteameis , ~'A ra i l road  enterpr i se inv01v ing  
: , ~ tar vancouver, .Victoria andSeattle; ...... "' ~"' ;': "" adeXpend i tur010F$200,000 ,000  
Th - '•  • ' i D =oo ....... .... , .  j 7 hasbeen la ,ne l (  " " ' r~present ing  J(:P~~ M0rlran & 
• . tratnB lm_m. P~l i te ~t ,  Let us prepal~ ti~nie~ry for yOur trtp~tlds: Company and four teen  •,rai lroads 
- Y, em'.. r "  ' ~ W e  rttpreeent all  Atlantic Stemnshlp ~n(m{. -  q : 
~'or mx~l~er lnfot~matton apply to"  : ; . • .  : "  :.  t ' ' ' " ' ~ " • r : ~ % ' ~ e~tbr !ng  Chlcag0./•:  The  pls•t~ era. 
"••  L• 
George l i t  iteit"nes, AUg. 8,1912. 
Germany suppl ies  the  ch i ld ren  o f  Omlneca Land District District of Cesslor 
tlib Wor ld  with eh~an tnvn ' '~'~ . ~ke.~.~.  i l )a t  {~r ;e .~.  ale lines, of. I~lel- 
• . . . . .  • - - , . -  - - . , , ,  -. mau I ton, miner ,  In~enns to  app/y  zor a ]leeaco b 
lathe manufaet , ro  ne ~.~ , ,A<i .  I p_mspest for, e~iand petroleum over the follow- . . . . . .  vºº~-~ v ~ u o  l l l g  uesc l~oe~ mange ' , '  , . .. 
~-- ' ,3  - - - - , ,1 ,~*  - - -~  . ~. ' . . _  _ -" ~ '~ [ Commenetngnt  n I~et  p lanted about '6  mi ler  
=,=u cuu.~ u~.  ~xn.  are  "neeoeu.  I west of the  west end of Cha-nes lake..then~ C, ommmloinff at a post planted lilmut-9 "miles .tlent and .2 miles north of thu west end Of'Chit- 
i'l.2~.._l~ ,~ , ~= -- . . . .  I north 80 chains, east 80 chains., south 80 chains, ace lake. thence south 80 chains West 80 chatns, . 
Dr lb lU l l  l , , o lumola•  nan. come so  me ] knownWeSt 80 haineas claim 10. to point of,GeorgeCOmmeficemant,M, B lnnes. n O~ne, 80 chains, east 80 chains, to Point o f  com, 
fore,..and is supplylng some of I August  8. 191~. • . , . . . . .  ~neement,  ~nown as claim F.~. - ; :. -' 
this.. The steamer Celtic of the I Omin~ Land ms~ct. ~sti~ot ~f c~i~ A~. S. ,m.. C~rge ~. ~l~e,~ 
~./l~la~". ~ t . A ~ l k : ~  f i^~' . , , j , _ . :  : _  Take notice that George M. Bclrnes, of Has- 
~'V- - .~  . ~t t t~ i t i [ J .  L~UIIIM~IlY l~ elton, miner, intends to apply for a license t~ 
bound to  V9 l~ l~,zw~ .~e~^~ tl~,~ prospect for eual and petrolenmover the follow- 
- - , , ,~vt iv~* i  I t  U l i l  • .~ l i .  l og  descr ibed  lends .  
Skeena  and  R ivers  In le t  wi th  Commencing at a post plentl~! about 6 miles 
. . west of the west end of Cha-neu lake. these 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains some 5000 cases o f  canned sa lmon 
and a sh ipment  o f  40  tons  of  
sc rap  .• t in WhiCh wil l  go  to  the  
toymakers  o f  Genn 'any .  
) ; Railways for Ch lnd  
'LPeking, Sept. 16:-~The project 
fore great scheme of Chinese 
railways which holds • the fore- 
most place in Dr. Sun Yat  Sea's 
p rogramme for the modernization 
of. :China, *has commanded .the 
support of"the PeI£in'g govern- 
ment  and it ~ay  involve a llrreal; 
eXteiision o f the  privileges of 
foreigners.in the country, land 
- ; ;  . t :  " . ' , -  , ,  
possibilities of  an . immense in :  
Crease in Chinese foreign trade. 
Th~ • government has authorized 
Dr. Sun  Yet  Sen, who was -~for- 
merly provisional president of 
the republic, to carry out a.sys- 
tem, ofnational railways, cover- 
ing territory 70,090 miles in ex- 
tent. Mixed Chinese and foreign 
companies will be  granted con- 
cessions throughout China proper 
for.periods of about forty ~ years 
afterwhich time the lines are to 
re~ert to China• 
: Similar concessions are to be 
gtyeri  to  fo re ighers  fo r l the  inter -  
medi i i te  d i s t r i c ts ,  but  the  l ines  in 
v ince~ Will be ~ the  ~ironl ; ier  i~rovince  
under- '  iexclusively Ch |nese .  coh- 
trOll ~d ,w i l l  be f inanced by for -  
eiifnioimsf apart f rom the: other 
riiilwaYs. Dr~ _Sun's. proposals 
are to.open up the whole.of China 
t0~forb l~nenterpr i ses  but  to  
emit 80 chains to" point of commencement 
known, as claim II• George M• Be men. 
August 8• 1912. ,,-- 
Omlneca Land District, District of Cannier. 
Take notice that George M. ilelmes, of Hazel- 
ton, minor,, intends to, apply for .a license to 
prospest for coal and petroleum•over the following 
described lands. • " 
Commencing at a post plan'~ed about 6 mlle~ 
west of the wttt  end of the-nee lake, thenc( 
northa0ehaine,west 80 chains' south 80 chains. 
east 80 chains, to point Of ,L eommencemenl) 
known as claim 12, i~orge M. Belrnes. 
August 8, 1912. • : -. 
Omlno~l Land District. District of C~nlnr. 
TO~l~neea .L nd. Dls t r i~ .  . - I~ l tdet  o f  Cau ior .  
•. a neuea tlmt George M; Befrmm of 1 t~ i .  
~on. rumor, mtend~ to apply' for. a lfceu~ .to 
~ I f ~  =4 pea!e= over ~,  fo~,,~ng 
_Oml, ne~,.Land.'Dhtrict. District of Custer. 
_~a~e .noueu that Geergo M, Be/rnes, of Hazel. 
ton .  mlner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  'a  l i cense  to  
p rpnpeet for coal and petroleum over the  foHow- 
,n~ described lands: 
• Uommeneingat  Pest planted about 2 ihllas 
wlmt and• 2 miles north of the west end oilClm- 
~Aak~ thence n .m~ 8? c.l~Jns, west  80 cl~udn~ 
,~m,~.o~euame, ass=~J.enmns to Pont  of '~-  
'ioesmen~,.gnownaneaalm~0. . ' , 
Au~. ~ 1912. GcergeM. Bertram. 
~md¢laeea L nd District, District o.e ~aeslar ~- 
• notice thatGemieM. Belrnes. of ~ l -  
ton, miner, ~intends to apply for a lkease to 
pn)Bpect for coal and psl~olenm ever the followlal 
described lands: . 
w CtX~ix~.at  •n I ) f f t  p ian l~ l  about  e ml lee 
a z mi les  norm o f  t im wast  and  o f  C la -  
nee hke. thence south 130 shales, mist 80 chn as, 
north 80 chains, west 80 clulins to pe nil of com- 
mencemeut~ known as e ln lmlL 
Aug. 8, 19 I~. Gsorl~'M, Belmes. 
0m.ine~ Land Dlstrlet~ District of Cisstar. 
Take notice that George M Bclrnoe, of Haz. i~lge, nouee teat Georgu M. Belrnes, of' Hanoi- 
cites, miner, intends to apply for a IIoelise to -ton. miner, .intends to apply for a lleenas to 
prospect for eenl and petroleum over the follow- P.resp.~t f.or coal and petroleum over the followlnir 
lng described lands. " " * d e~erl~tl lands: ' 
Commeucing st a p~tt l~lant~d about 8 mlle~ i~ommenclng at a post planted about 2 miles 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thence west and 9 miles northofthe westL~ndofClm. 
south 80ehaise.'eest 80 chains, north 80 chaine~ no~t~ke ~. then_co nor . the.ch in& east 80 ch~n~ 
west 80 challis to  point of commencement.' uu~.  ou enmne,wes~ enmnstopo ln t  of.earn. 
xnown I i  claim 13. ' ~ <'TGcergv M. Be&nee. m~neement known Is claim 82. 
August ~. 1912. ' Aua'. 8. 1919. George M; Bclmas. 
, Ominec~Land.,im~e not-ice tnatDl'ntfflct~ ; : :~  District o f  Caeslar. Omlneea Land Dlstriet.. Dlslldet l f f "~"  "-- 
~i• Belmas. of Haze - ~Take, settee, that. ~G~e M.. l~_ l i i ie i ;~ HUni- 
ton, mleur. Intends to apply for a license to ton, miner, Intemii'lmiapply~ foi",a~...'l in~,lb: 
lPrespect for coal and pettoleum over t i le  follow- prospect for coaland petroleum ovm:~ the' fon0itt= 
in~deeeflbod lands, - " " ingdesoribed lands,.. :"~ ")',, , ,'." " .. 
• Commcnclnff.at  post planted about 8 mn*n 0.ornmencinK.. at a" .l~t:blan, i~l  about 2 tulles 
west of the wesLend ofCha-nce lake,then~ west nna~ mneseaumofth~west  nd of Clm. 
~) chaini~? north 80 chains, emit 80 chains, soiilh nee lake, thence north 80 chains, emit 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, to point o f  commeneemenl south 80 chelae, wcet 80 chains, to point of known_~ e~Jm 14. GcorgeM. Belr~m ~mmnencenent. k~iown ae claim ~.  .., ,,,). 
• _Omin~a Land Dlstrlet. " D is t r i c t  o f  Casalar, ~ l~. ,L l i l l d .  D~ltrl¢.:,•~-Ll~liltri;l'~~,ii~,:. 
"t~lKn otice that GeorRe M• Belrnes. of Hasel~ . im~ • ane? lent u l rge,M.  Uel ran l  of•:l!ilseL. 
ton, mlner, tlntends to appl~ for a Ileenes to DIOl~ ml~ro.l In ,ads  to apply for a l i~to  
prespsotforcealandpetroleumoverthefollowtng p poe rcas iana petroleum over thll follow- described lands. in l  described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles Commencing at a poet planted about 2 "mile~ 
eoutWest of80 thOchalns,We~twestand80 of:chaine,~ha-nee.northlake,80 th( ee west and 2 miles ~outh of the Wcet end of 
e l~|~ nee lak~ the, nce sonth 80 chalns, mat 80 chains 
eaetS0chclnstopolntof,commenmeeme~t,tknow.~ nm'in menn~n~, west 80eh~ies, topaint otoom. 
ha' c la im i l l  ' I]corgO M,'~I-~: I ~neneemen't,-l~tl~w~l'i= c aim 81. . 
August  8, 1912. 4 _ _  -J Auff. 9.1912. ~eor~e M. ~rne~.  
Omineea Lu..d District. Dletrlst 0f Cassler. 
'~ l te  nouee teat .Gsorl~ M. ' ]~Irn~. of Hazel. 
ton, miner, intends to applF,fer a llcenas to f~<.~/~,~, and pet~ o~ ~. fo,owi.g 
"Commencinl at a post l imited nb0ut'8 mllel 
West of the  west end of Chamse lake. thene~ 
north 80 chains, west 80 chalnl, smith 80 chains. 
e~It m ch~)asoto peint. Of commencement, 
~nown U emsm iv .  U :¢O~ M.  ]3e l rnml .  
August 8,19/8. 4 
, 'l~ke notice that Georl~ 
make fo re igners  amenab le  to ~.  mine~ in~d. 
Ch i "ese  laws, :  fo r  Which .  spech l  neeaseeHbodl~r°~poct foreml and pet i l ke ,  MhdS.then. noeth 80"' 
eourtdllxe to b~ establi'slii~d. The c~e,clng eta ~ weir and I miles north of 
g0~e+rfimi.~nll him~ not salicti0ned ,ut~ ~0ch~,~ ~,t ~e _ ,. man~e,,l%~lT~.ol.i the.C,llml;;:~leatures of••t ,  he  ~ _pro - f~t~ . : 
gr i l~e- .but  Dr;- sun:  Yet  sen,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
iencoa ..I~u}d Wtr let .  _ vistrlet Of C . . las  
not ice  goat  Ueorge  M.  Bo l rnes ,  o f  H~I= 
ten. miner, intends to apply for It Ilelmse to 
pl~port. lor cpaiand petroxeum over the follow- 
I n  nesorn~l  lanes .  , - 
~msnc ln i l  a i  a post planted about 2 :ml l l i  
west and 2 miles south oI the west end of ,L-.~lin. 
nee lake thence north 80 chains, west L $0 
P r commencement, imown as claim 85. 
At~i• 9, 1912. George M. Belrmm• 
Omineea.Lan.d District, Dlet~let of Cans'tar,. " Omlnee~..La~. " Dletrlet. Dlstnet ~ S I ~  
"lase nonlce that I.ieorge M. Benrnee, of Ha=el. lake nouce that George M. Baimel of Hi ia l .  , 
ton.mine', l.nttnds to,apply,for a license to pm~ ton, miner, Intends to'apply for It " l las~- -~i  
pec; cer corn see petrmeum ever the fo~Ibwh~ ptmspect for coat and petroleum over tim fclt~'~ 
described lands. . " ~ : Ink deteslbod" lands. , -7- row- . 
Commenelt~ St a Past planted about 8 miles . Commenclntr at a pest ~latited about 2 miles i ' " 
~lesta~nd 2miles north o f  ~e  west end of Cha. West, and 2 mi l~ so  u~ of t~ west ~ad of 
eu i ze, monte south 80 elmlns.-w~tS0 clmlne, C.h,s.-nies lak~_tl~ance sou.th 80 cha/ns,;:wes t 80 
north 80 chains, eastP# chalas, to pelntofeom, seams, north ~gJ euaine, ~st  80 chains, topolnt of 
meneoment, knownu claim 17. " '. , , ~ colmmeneemcnt, known as claim ~.  
August 8,1912. • Oeergo M. ndrnbn. Aug. 9, 1912. . .~ GeeX~l~ M" ~elrana. 
OInineca Land District -------" t. - cDistr lct  Of Caaslah Dmineea land Dim net. Dhtrlet of Csash~..~ • '
,~reM• Belrnes. of Hm~l- . ~alt~ not/cethatGsor~e ¥ .  BeL_~. es of Ha~|t~t  
~cLI to appl~ for a~llesnm) to 
ml and petroleumover thefollowing,] miner, tntenaa to apply. ~or i lieges ~e~t f~dcoai and petcehmm owr the '  to .p lm.  ~ lends, • foli°wfntl "
the. wset end of ~ I wut  ~d~ mgle~ e o~tth, of the w~at ~d ~ Cha~. .  
lenc~ nortlh 80 chit ns, wes t ~0 chains, ride lake meneo nor th  ~ ~ chains, I s t  80 eha ln I .  
sins. e~t  ehab~n to pe ln t~ eOm- ~OU~0 cha in .a . ,  west  ~D eha in i• to .go ln t  oi~ . . . .  
,knownse,elaini'~2., ; • ~ e~ml eemennguown its hlaimSt• : : . " " 
J 
........... . . .~ .==, -~- ,~. - - - ,  ~= ~ - . ~ - ~  ~. i~ ~ e~ .~t  ~ : ~  
• ~ . . . .  : . ' , .  ~' ~.X', _, ..- . ., : , /  . ': ?.~.~,,..:~'.'%. ' ;  ," r.'.. ~ . ;~7" . , .  ::,';,:,'._.:. "~.;TZ~,'~. - ":;~~'::.'-~.', . ;  ' 
i • . -" .. ' " ; '..'...".:i ",-..: "T:.,. ' . .. :.'.-", ;..;~..'o'.::::.':.::';'.::' .::;,7':.!~';~:/":.::~/:,:~,~':: :,y:',,..~.r--.'.:" ",~"':'L~ ::": 
- I I I I I ' I I  I I I I I  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  - - -  - ' " " ' , ;~  I 
foii~ ~ "~i-~-mbia7 ,.'of,o--Assess, ,i: i' .~:o'~t'~J:seriptlonofP~,ert~ 'i:"-:,T!7!:,: i:! Da'' ~';GOB,: .:i~,i~i:.~'!i: . . . . . .  : I "  .. " ' I " :I ::: 
, I } ' ?:,: l i:l.i:; . 
Sale o. Lands i ecaAssessment : 
. MeCoskr lo ,  Edward .  .. . .  _ . - . . . - . _~. . : ' _ f . .LoTS8 to l2 ,  Bk .  3; L6ts20to24; ' .Bk .4  $ '4 .~ $ ;23  $ I.OO ~.i$ &OO.:...y. 
I HEREBY GIVE No~Io% that  on Saturday the 12th day of  October, A. ,D. 1912, : at . the  ;]tom" ,Of: two  0'oloek! in : the 
aftomoon, at  the Court House, in the Town of Hazelton, I shall sell at  peblic auction, the lands of  the.persons i n  the llst 
~ereinafter  set  out, for the delinquent axes retnaining nnpaid on the 31st day of Deoember, A .D .  1911, and for  interest, 
costs and expenses, including the cost of  advert is ingsa ld  sale, i f  tho total amount  due is not sooner paid. 
L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED.  " . . . . . . .  
• "[ ' ' I I • I " ' :  I 
Name of  " CoSts J Total Person Assessed Shor t  Descript ion of Property Taxes I' de~Lmof 
• l sale andEx- [  
penses I
I 
Barrett ,  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  2'/8, R. V. Coast Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8.00 
, ,  " 274 ,  " " " 8 .00  ......................................... 
, ,  " ~/5, " " " 8 .00  ......................................... 
. . . .  276 ,  " " " " 8.00  
, ,  , ,  27 ' / ,  , ,  , ,  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 .00  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. I Lot  280,  R. V. Coast Dist~ct . . . . . . .  } 1.60 
, '  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. I Lot  282, " " . . . . . . .  
'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot ~ ,  R .V .  Coast Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
,, " 290, " " " 40.25 
, ,  " 297A, " " " 4.00 ....................................... 
, ,  " 349  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
, ,  " '  721 " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Va l i se ,  Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 281  " " 
Crandell, F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 292 . . . .  
Dcppe;i~lo~enceE. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 618 . . . .  
Speacer; ' J . -  V. N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 789 . . . .  
Spencer, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 790 " " 
. . . .  791 " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,  " 1231 " " " 32 .00  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .  ~ 'L0t  1233,  H .  V .  Coast  D is t r ie t  . . . . .  16 .00  
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  S. ~'of theS .  E. ~ See. 35,~p.  5, H .V .  8.00 
Ellis, Burns & Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  LOt 32'/, ~ R. V. Coast  District . . . . . . . . .  14.85 
,, ,, ,, - " 627A,  " " " . . . . . . . . .  6.~0 
-'-:':( ':: i ..... ... J 
I ~=.~A.~ ..... : 
" . . . . . . . .  : .  8 .00  
' "  . . . . . . . . . .  7 .80  
" . . . . . . . . .  : 16.00 
" . . . . . . . . . .  9.48 
" _~ . . . . . . . .  32.00 
" . . . . . .  ~..~ 16.00 
" . . . . . .  : . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 
, ,  , ,  , ,  " 828 ,  . . . . .  ' 
, ,  , ,  , ,  " 829, " " 
Richardson, A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 856, " " 
Brenehley, Ar thur  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. ~ Lot880, " " 
Allaire, F red 'k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  114~,  " " 
L iv ingston ,  J .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1206,  " " 
McDonald, Angus  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1225, " " 
Maldment, Harry  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1232, " " 
Larkworthy,  W. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N.~Lot12~8 " " 
Pearson, T. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  E. ~ " 1241 " " 
Hall, Matthew A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  2104, " " 
, ,  , ,  " '  2105 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
" . . . . . . . . .  2,00 
" . . . . . . .  .,_ 8.10 
" . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
" . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  
" . . . . . . . . .  14 .68  
" . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  - .  
' °  . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 . 0 0  
" . . . . . . . . .  4 . 6 0  
" . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  
" . . . . . .  ; . .  16 .00  
" . . . . . . . .  - 24.00  
, ,  . . . . . . . . .  32 .00  
Hamann,  Francis  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  :S. E. ~ Sec. 1, Tp. 1A, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.60 
Johnson, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. ~1 See. 3, Tp. 6, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.00 
St~utt, George H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  N. E. ~, Scc. 29,Tp.  6, R. V. . . . . .  . .~:~.  16.00 
Hanna,  Joseph F . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. ~, SeeL4, Tp.,'/, R. V, . . . . . . . . .  - - ' r  16.00 
Dresser, F. J. D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  N.  W. ~, See; 6, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . .  ~= 16.00 ' 
Spina, E. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- . . . .  S. E. ~, See';:5, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 

















.70  " 
20 
.10 "- 








. ' /6  
1.14, 






2.OO . $10.38 ]
2.OO.  10.38 I 2.00  10 .38  
2.OO 10.38 
2.00 10.38 







2.00 , 11.95 
2.00 55.62 
2.00 : 18.'/6 
2.00 18.'/6 
2.00 85.52 
2.00 .- 35.52 
2.00. 18.76 
2.OO 10.08 
2.OO • •8.80 
2.00 ' "  4.10 
2.00: ' :  6 .~6 
2.00 18.'/6 
2.00 . . . .  18.'/6 
2.00 1'/.25 
2.00 ' Y  18.'/6 
2.00  36.62 
2.00 6.83 
2.00 18.'/6 
2.00 :~ 18.'/6 









.- ; . . . . . .  LoTS 22 to ~l, Bk.'14. LotsTto11,  Bk. 18 - - 
": " . ' , r'; : , ' "  . LoTS14 to18, Bk. 16. Lots28to48, Bk . !8  . 
" . . . . . .  2 . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  LOTS18 to 2'/; Bk. :19. LoTS l to4 ,  Bk~.4 4.'/4 
: -.- : ." " Lots  20to 34, Bk.24 • q 
• ;- Lots  23 to 2'/, Bk. 3. Lots2~to 6, Bk. 6 
- . - : " -:.LOts 8 to'L?,, 'Block 7, Lot  19, Block'B. " "" - . . . .  : ~':''.~'~ "': '~: ' .i ;~: 
- . ._ , .  . . . .  - .~.~ .. . .  - LOts  i8  t022 ,  Bk .  7..: LO~ 1 to  5, Bk .  12 3.18 .14 -:: .. 1 ;00 . ,  : i: ~'~:'': ;.i 
" Lo ts  9 ;  10, 18,' Bk .  8. LoTS  '/.to 11, BI~. 14  " 
, " . : , i  " ' " :  : :  ;" : ; ; . i ' . " .  : 
. ; . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ._.._LoTS I to 12, Bk. 15. Lots17 to24, Bk. 18 6.'/4 r " ~  ~ ' I '~  ': :: ~¢ '~"  ~""  
- :. " LoTS  I and  2, B lock  19. Lot  8, B lock  22. " .24 ' 1 .00 .: 6 .98 
LOTS 5 to 9, Bk .20 .  . " ) 
• .. - - - Lots  40~o4~1, Bk. 24.. L0TS 18~9.2; Bk. 27 
• -  - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : Lots42 to~8, Bk. 26. Lots  9 to 13, Bk; 28 
Lots  I to 3, Bk. 27. Lots 19 to  23, Bk. 28 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  ., Lots  16 to 19, Block 30, Lot  1, Block 32 
"" " " ".. . . . . . . . .  ~ .~. . . .  . . .  LOts1  to 6, Bk. 81. LOts 17 to21, Bk , .~  
| l  . I L  
4 '  L~ • 
4|  • ~-  
• de 
r 
Spencer, J .  M. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  S. I Se~.  8, Tp .  8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . -  8.00 
Sutherland, R. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Lot 1160, R .V .  Connt Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
4.8v " .19 ' 
3.26  r- -..14 ....1.00 : . .  4.40 
. . Lots  21to 24, Bk. 31. LoTSl3tol ' / ,  Bk. 34 
. . . .  i , , LOTS 14to 18, Bk. 36.; LoTS20 to 22, Bk. 36 .-: - 
....:~_~.~ . . . . . .  -~ . - . Lo t  24, Biock 35. Lobs l l  to 15, Bk. ~8.  8 .~ ~..~: 
Lots  8and 4, Bk. 136. Lo~80 to 39, Bk.'38 
. . . . .  Lot  48, Block 38. L6ts 3~'to.89,~Bk. 39 .  
. . .~ ._ . . _  . . . . . . . .  . . . Lo ts2 I  to24, Bk. 89; Lots15to18,  Bk. 43 . ~51 
_ " Lo t  29, Block 39. Lots 42 to44, Block ~43 
,. : . . .  LOts  land  2 ,BL  ~.  Lots  7to i l iBk , :43  , 
. :  . . . . . .  ~. ._ -  . . . .  : . _Lots  8 to 12, Bk'. ~;  Lo{s28 ~87,  13k. 45 ,  8 ,88  
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. ~ See~ 2, Tp. 0, R .V .  and Lot  1228 '" 
Fr, N .~E.~Sec .  8 ,~p.  6, R .V .  . . . . . .  ~_ 27.30 : 
, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. W. I~ Se~ 4, Tp. '/, R. V. . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00  :' 
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. ~ See. 5, Tp. 7, R. V. . . . . . . . .  - . . .  16.00 ~, 
, ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .S .  | and N. E. ~ See. 8, T. P. 7, R .V . ' .  48.00.. 
, '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. I S e~. 17, Tp. 7, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82.oo  
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  Sec. 12, Tp. 8, R, V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : : . -  64.00 .... 
, '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec .  18, Tp. 8, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .  68 .~0 " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  See. 24,:Tp..8, R. V . . . .  ~ . . . .  - . . . . .  . _ . .2  64.00 - 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N.  | Se~. 32,'Tp. 8,.R. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~&OO 
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  W. ~1 Sec. 18, Tp. 9. R. V. - - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  W. ~ See. 19, Tp. 9, R. V. and Ft .  W. ~ 
of  S. W.  ~ See.' 30, Tp. 9, R. V. . . . . . . . .  o4.64 
, '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. E. ~See. 26, Tp. 9, R.'V. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
Dockerill, F rank  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  ~ Lot  147, Cassiar  Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Lot  1~. ,  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .00  
- Ainst|e, Beatrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ LOTS 294 and 297 Cassia~ Distr ict . . . . . .  24.00 
Peters,  J .  A. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  Lot 604 Cassiar Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
TELKWA TOWNSITE  
Sub. of  S.: W. ~ See. 85, Tp. 5, R. V. 
Coast Distr ict.  (Map No. 817) 
Lomax,  George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 8, Block 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
ALDERMERE TOWNSITE  
.15 
















. ,14 - .  :I,OO - , .8 .65  " {~ 
McPhatter ,  Mat thew. . . - .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  Lots  22 to 24, Block 8 .38 
Taylor,  Eva  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..._..._-Lots ]8 and 19, Block 81 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ! .~  .05 
Dut~her ,H0waxdK, -  . . . . . . .  . _ .~ . . . . . . . _Lot l0 ,  B lock~.  Lot i6 , ,B lock~6__.2_ . . . .  ;03 ' 
Sub. of  D. L. r~6, Cassiar Dislaict " 
Plan NOI  9 ~  , • r " " 
- . - " - .  • Lots  28 to  32 ;  Bk .  44,  LOts  43  to•43 ,Bk .  45  ".. - .  . . . . . .  
. . . .  Lot  I ,  Bloek.47.::: Lo ts  3to1% H lo~k"~i  "r " " "~"  !':;!! 
' .'~._-..~=; . . . . . . . .  . . . .LOts 17 to21,  Bk. 47. Lot  22, Block 51 3.25 .14  ~ " " 1 .~ Z r ~ 4 " ~  " ~ 
• . " Lots  1 to 5, Block 49. Lot  28, Block 51 . " ' : . 
Lots.1 to4, Bk; 52, LOts 22 to 26, Bk.'58 " 
- _•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lts25to28,Bk.52.  L ts16to19&23,  Bk.55 9.00 '.14 1.00! 4.14 
. . . . .  _ Lots 7 to 10, Block 63. I~ot 6, Block 66 • . "., 
Lot  10, Block.66. Lot  46, Block 56 • 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~._ . . ._Lots21to30,  Bk. 66 . .Lots  I to 4, Bk. 57 3.12 .14  1~00 4.26 " 
'Lots 36 to 40, Bk. 56. Lots 45 to 46, Bk., 57 
Lots1 I to13 ,  Bk..58. L'ots 20 to 29, Bl~. 62 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots19 to 23, Bk.55. Lots12 to 21, Bk. 63 4;63' .24 " 1.00 6.87 '~ 
Lots ' / to  11, Bk.60. Lots18 to 22, Bk. 64 
" Lots19to~,  B.k, 66. Lots16 to 20, Bk. 68 .... :- ... '/. - . , . 
" . _ . . : - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  10 to 14, .Bk.,67.'Lots 4 to 8, Bk. 70,.,i:8.62 • - . .19  : ,1 .00  .4 .81  
" Lots  1 to 5, Bk. 68. LoTS 19 to 22, Bk. 70 . . . .  " : 
/ 
Lots  3 to 0, Bk. 71, LoTS 8 to 12, Bk. ~/3 . " - 
" . . . . . .  . _ . Lo t22 ,  Block 71. LOts10  &11,Bk .  74 2.18 .10. L00 '8.23 . 
" ' ' ' " ?  . . . .  Lots l tO4 ,  Block72. ~ . , .,...,,- . . " - • - 
.62 i.o0 .... 1.40: .  
• 1.00 " 2 .05  




2.00 ~-  
2.O0' • l a~6 
2.oo 18,v6 
2.00 - .~  "52 .28  
2.00 85.52 
2.oo o9;~ 




2.oo 27 ;~ 
- . .~  o. . . .  . . . .  
,6,16 .Vaehon,  A lphonso  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . Lo ts  23and~f~ B lock  9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,60 ,03.  " I '~" '  "*~ r" ~Q~ " "~ 
- 18'. ' /60oleman~-,~.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots 22 to:24, B iock9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~ , -~.  , .3 .45  ".!0'.:.::. 1 ,00 ,  ; : :4,55 °: .... 
-- .Pomber ton ,  Ann lo  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Lot1 ' / ,  B lock  15 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . _ .~ . ;~. -= ' ,1 .16  - ' .;081.-, : ;1 ,00  . -~ ..2.20--'.~ ~ 
80.68 Leduo,George  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~ . . . . .  Lot '1 ,  B Io~-19  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .16  ':/.:':,0~",;., 1.00 .... 2.20;"'" 
.Emenon,  E inar  . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  --- . . . .  Lo~ 16 and  16, B lock  20 ... .  : . . . . - . - . .~- -  2 .80  -.10.. ,' :. ' ;  1.00 - 8;40' 
Lundg~en, Adolf  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ._~.. . :Lot 17, Block 28 . - - - - -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.15 . .05 ' - " 1.00 2.20.: ."  
Morrison~ H. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  LOt32, Bk. 27. Lot 8, Bk .29.Lot1 .Bk.  81 .'/5 " .04 " " " 1.00 i ,?9 "': I
Barton, Thomas F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  Lots 1 ~nd2,  Block 34.:_.,~ . . . . . . . . .  =_.. 2.80 .10 1.00 8.40 
.... " Sub. of D. L .  507, Cassime D|s~,rlet : - .  . . . .  : .... 
McPhatter,- D. A . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -  . . . . .  ~_5.__Block 5 .__- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  .37 " .08 ' 1.00 1.40 
Hazel ton,  B. C. ,  ~/ th  August ,  1912 " : . ~ " "~''" : ' "' ~ r ~I"~ W;  ALL ISON;  --. ' . "  " / . - ,  
• - " - i - ' ~ - : . -  -Ac t ing  Assess0rand  Co l lee f~r  
ii : °':: '::;Omineea Asa~mcnt  D is t r io t  
9.00  
2 .00  
2.1}0 








,1 .27  
. . . ,  " • . 
Sub:o,.,o,.',S.c" II 
Tp. 5, R. V. Coast Distr ict.  .- : : .~: 
Spencer, V.,' BrouRhton, L., Lots 1 and 2, ~Bk. 2. Lots I to 10, Bk. 4 
Ouellet, J. A.,  and F lnk;  H . . . LoTS  4 to ~0i Block, 2. .  Lot:13, Block 4 6.62 .35 1.00 ~.07: .... . . . . .  - 
Lots  8 tO 20, Bk. 3. LOts 15.te 20, Bk. 4 • . • 
, , , , :  '- ,, . . . . . . .  i . . . . , . Lo ts  1 to 20, Bk. '/; Lots 4'to 18, Bk. 11 10.25 .47 1.00 . 
. . . . .  "' " LOts  I tO 20~ Block.8. Lot  15, Block 11 ' . . . . .  ; 
.', '~ Lots 18 .'Bk~ 1L Lots 5and'6, Bk . '16 '  " ~ ~ ;: : 
' '  " '  "[ r "" ~ 1 to 18, Block. 14. Lot'8, Block.16 5. ' /6 .28 1.00 '/.03 " '" 
/ . . -  : ': . . . , ,  " Lo ts  l to20 ,  Bk . .16 .  Lots  11~12,Bk ,  6 . .  :. .-.. :. ..,, ~~; 
• ... : - Lo t  14, l~lo~'k 16. ' LoTS  11 to  2(); B lock '17  - "-- " ' , .. ' ", : 
" ' :~' i  ' . ' ;  - - . . . . .  a~. . _ , . I~ . ts  16 to 20;Bk. 16. :- LoTS 1'to 8, Bk. 18 5.27 .28 1.00. "6:65 ' " 
• ' . . . .  " " , LOTS I to  8, Bk. 1'/. LOts  11 to 20, Bk. 18 " ~! :# ~ 
i I ' • !/:!:!;':" i: :' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   : , : : ,  .: ...... ; ,,'" LOts  l to~.0 , .Bk ,  19 .  LOts1  tog -0 ,  Bk .~-  .:~ , . .  
,.,.: ..... ..,., .~....,~,~ . . . . . . .  LoTS l to20;Bk .~-0 .  LOts l , to20 ,  Bk .  25  13.12 .66 I.OO . ,14.78 : . ~ 
~ " = "  " ;: " " : " : J  ~ ~ i , , "  
: . . . . .  ~ . i, ....... LOTS l to°0 i  Bk.21.  Lots l . t06 ,  Bk. 24 " " " . . . .  " i :i": ~!';~ 
.... , . :. ~ ..:=::: . . . . . . . .  i . . . : . . Lo~St010, -B lock24.  I~t9 ;B loek .2~ ." '  " : ".  - " 
, ,  " , , - . : ,  , . .  . . . . . .  ~-;:::~_LoTS'.18too.0;,Bk.~4. LOTSl l to19;Bk,  25 8.04 ,19  1 .00  i::i5'18' i : Y "~"  
.... ",~:~':."i.:: :,:i' : ; :.: Lo ts  8 to  6,:Bk. 25. LOTS I and  2, J~k. 26 , ! . . .  " - . ,.; ,'. 
- " '  ' , ,  " " ' "  ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~"  ' Lo ts6to20~BIO~k26.  ~ :. " " i " """ 
"";::-: " " ; "- ~:  .- i.~ . Bloeks~J,.;29k30,'81, 32, 38 and34. . -  . . . .  8.62 . IS-:  1 ,00 ;4 ,81 ...... ': .~o: . : .  . .  ~ . . ~ ~ - , , . -  
' " '  Luke~,W.D. .L . - .~  ,:~..-~,~LL,:):"_:.~:LoTSn-a,a'1~,Bloek'4...-. . . . .  :- . . . .  , . . . .  ~ .0, . ' -  ~I.OO. /~,1,55 ~'  ' ' :~  
_= Pho lan3Ol i  E t ta . . -  . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . _ . , : . . i . Lo ts  4 ~ ~:B loek  26  . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.. . . . . .  4,1)0 .19 1.00 , ~ 5.19 " ": :i/;, "'~", 
1.00 /8 ;88  1 " 
1.oo " 4 . i~I .  I -  , 
~., .:~. ',%. ,~: : .::,.._.:~!. 
;/ , .  ,2  ] . '  , 
' ' ' " " ; : ' " '~ ' " ' " ; " " ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ................................... ~"'~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" J  . . . . .  ~ f  
i i i .  ii, i :  i ; i 
' a]ue O 
..... r~ l . "~ ' : " : " :  " " '~':~ . 
' l ' " r "  - r ] n t ;  " " . .... . ....... g/ • . : .  :~ =::~:~i- _: ; : ,:: :i. ': ~i', ii I : : ,:;::., ~"i " ' i-:.;. : i:,-;.. ;...! 
--.~.:,-~.: .?:, . . . . . . . . . . .  - .- -~ !, ~ 
'is not in :  the  : ,; : 
Lee : y0u? pays} 
t .in the ..... 
, i  . . .  , . :  - 
YO;U! Get  i-:/:: ":: 
~:: ~'~nb~L~,.~_'.~.~-.,'~.;,,='~...Lot 55, iJart ~g~Lot 52 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  8.00 .14 ~ . . . . . .  i . . . .  ..~:,~ ~.  - • i.~ 
, ~kf f~ .~LL_ : :~: - : : Lots  la~' .Snb . .o f  LOt,.61," , .  ,÷~:: ~: .~.: . :,.. . L .  : , :  : : ~ " - . .A~ St rmuht  T in . ,  
~ . . . . . .  CaViar  Distr ict ~ ~ .:~i~ ~; :~ " :~'~, i i~ ~: ~'~ ~ : "  ' : /<~/ ;  /~/ 
~ ; . , . , .  / / :  : . ~ ; l ~ u b '" o~ L0 ' :  ~1~, :':   PRINT!I SHOP:  
. . . . . .  ~[ Mdll i lmi l l , .D.  &C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -= , I~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .... ~.~-~.~I[ . ..... : . ~ . . . , ,~ . .O i~mlteGo~m~l~tO~l~ ........ • i~. 
. . . .  : < ~ e  &-MeKlnnon ... .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~- - - -  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .:-, ...... , ............... 
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Hmze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t . .  D i s ' t r i c t  + o f  !" 
Cass ia r .  
Take not ice"that Henry. Reifel "o f  
.,~ 
>..: J ; : .  Robitail= 
. . . .  .. • , : : .  ] : ~..'::! 
+,. " " : "4  . , L~I~NU'~U' , I .~U~U ++'.' ~ . • . :  /+ 
.Om~e~Z~- iV~.~ct :+ : "m~tof+ ~ ' :,' 
I .: " ~:.' .vascuttver, i c~ur~vmuenue ~u•app~y zori "'~:"++'.*~7, • " ~*, +"'; '~"~+?,. . , ,~..-o ~.,.w [ • ,++,+y~*.v=r~.buuv,~v, mte, .up .~V, .Y  .~u. ~ ..cUUver , urewer,, a renas .  ~o ,apply I ler~•OLVanCouver, -capl .t~tllSl;,~intendato +~¢ '-pm+~.~+.l~..o;.o.t+,. "- n . ~•-? ~,~b,at,.~ . ~ i-;:;~ 
[ C L I . ,: ~ permission: to +purchase. the following a.pamy, r.or..~perm., smn on,~o purcnese .~0j~i~ermsssmn to purchase .th e + x ollowmg ior permmsion to purchase the following[apply :'for pezTnissibn ~te- purchase the t'nt~n~'~ ~n ~nn ' l~  "n~. ,~z '~,~, '~ .~.  ' "~" 
" : :: : deseril~ed lands- ., . " :. - ::.:;. 4o.owmgaeserm.ea lanas : . .+ . . . .  '.+ . ~: laescribedlands" ': ... .... • 4~'r- :+ ' describedlands ..... ' . : " ;', ~. "~ foll0wlng~leseril~edla~ds ~" " ','+ ";;--'~-.--.-/r.'~:-"~'r'-'~.~'~-'-'~''+" 
~P: ';' . . . .  ' :+•+ :..,.Co~e+rlei~ ~it a,'l~"tp+lan'f~i ~cn~ I n-or~hm~naen~0~gt~;~inl~: t :red~j~.O~lhe:l  +rt~Pan++nelng at a pos l~pl~n~ OnmHe .'-Commencing.'ata post p ian~d on tl~e ~ [ '  COmineneih+g at a po.st.'Pl+imted ' onthe Cn~o~ne~° l~OWa~g;  O~cs~°~t~. :a t  
mE ~ :~ +. ' ••  re.ires ! :~m i.+the.'m.ou.th-o~ • the" F in ley  o . . . . .  . . .  ~ . . . . . .  te.s I~.O th bank o~.the F, nla~',+river.~: !ies north bank ,~ the Finlay r iver  andS0 north bank o f  the Fmlay•riyer 27 miles the south west leone+ of lot ~ coast  
I L  ...... ,• -,. mVex++~i~m+0'n~urt.li:b'~,+marked R,' H.lXrom.;•~p.;.m.0um anu+~+-,~ muesem~. l  r romt~e moucnanu ~mne e~+,+marKeu t nas trom+hem+uth',m+drkedH,R.,s~w, from• the mouth, inarked T . J .  R. s~ e . . . . . .  m +~+.+o~ . . . .  +h m+ .~+. . . '  . . . . .  + 
I . ' / .  • :' ++ aw;  ,+~+++r~+ r,l.thencee~u+~+40 chaian,!noi+H Im~Xm.+~..m....a.w-.co.rne+r me.n+cpea~.t 80 IH+ F'  R.,.. w.  co rner,~H~n+e~e+t.80 corner, thence, east  40 •chain+, norH 80 +corn+r,. thence n+rth 80 chains, w+st~80 ~-~a]~s"+n0"~h~'~ ' c~i+ns~"P?~,~'+~.~ 
l : : .  - " .. 80 .~west  80 ~ains ;  thenee asuth I enama._~no+rm t+ u .c~atas, weSFr UU enmas, I cnam%north  80 .cnam.s,..wesc .t+u.enmns cnams, west 80 chains, thence following chains, .thbnos' following the  course,of  oh,~,~. - ~.a ~.~;,~. ^~ ~ '~ '~ ' .~o ,~"  
l .  • . " ~+. folldwing theeouras o f  Finlay river +to I asum. ~u .cnams,.. ~ p0m~ ox comm.enc- .   ,c- I soum'eu  . . . .  shams, to piolntoz commence-  me course of the river.to: .60intof .__the river _.to ~ rmint~_ - ,~i' rn,~rn~,~om~,t, . . . .  .. :":' • .... -~" ' "~ '~ . . . . .  r . . . . . .  ~, 
1 +. , , .+ . ,poet  o~P~mm.en~me~,.contom,ng 4801 , ,n~.  po~,+ g . . . .  re, l• ent, contammg64oacr_es+mor~+o~le.as: commencement ,unta!nmg 480 a.c.res rcantam,ng 640 acres moreor  leas, +- ~+ ;. r ~ "  ' .  "V lc tor iaM Mo.m-  " - , " • " "  ' :  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  men ' co  i ca lnm u~uaere8  moreor less  m • • - , . . . . . . . . .  . , .  , , . . . . . .  . ,~ , oonT ,  a lnmg u4oacres  more .or  less ,  
~ .  . . . .  : : : .. asres more  or less.. 1117- ,#-+ . . . .  "- -,. ,+  nerrn,m~ ~,.~nrer., -I +~,+ '-  . . . .  - . lle.nr~[~,~elz.el, more  or ass. - . .~tenry Ref fe ] . ,  . July.16 1912; .  • Thee. J.,RobitaiUer, . . .Side 9m__ .+ - - ,  +.+1019- ' . +'.--.'T-- a 
. : .. j~. .  Ju ly  14~ 1912.1 ~.  Robe~Ho.wateon. ] - .-: .~owa!~u  ~eu,  agent, i Ju!ylG, 1912..: . Edwamu-~e| ! ,~g~.  ~my 1, 1912-  - .Edward iO Neff Agt.  11 -. • Edward 0 Ned. Agt. ~"~ ~ ' ~  . . . .  ~ ~ . \  '~  
'" • " ' r '~  " " ~ ": " ~ " : + "~ "+ "= ~ W ~ "  U ~la i l ,  agent . . . .  --.. ~ +,,. ,. ,•. ,, • / . . . .  + .  . -••+- .. ' ~ - ~ - - " . - . . . .  • 
~" + t . [ ' - "+ - . . "  • . . . . .  . [ Haselton Land District." District o f - ]  . Hazelton Land District + Distr ict  of r Hazelton Land Dmtrict. Dmtrict of ' Haze l - -n"  - "~ . . . . .  .- Ommeca LandDtat r ie t .  ++District of  
m . . . .  ~ -" HazeR0n Land  District. :District Of  I.- <"~":' ~: Cassiar :~  "' ' ; I '  + ~ CasSiSr . : ' ,  +," ' '  ; '  "+ .. • .. , Cassinr,'. . ,  ~ .  ' • j ) i~ i~o l~a~ cm " . .+- : .  +' Co~t  Range ~ ' :  '. :.~ - " 
~ "  " --~ ' + & : : " "  +' ++'+' ' : '  '+  +:+ '--" C ~ ' : '  " '  r " : " ' "  : + '  ~ : ~+ " / Takendt ice HatAr t+hurD.Sml th ,  el l .  TakenoticsthatChri~H~nseti?0+Van.. +akenotice+thh+DuncanH,Martin,'of ':. Take+notice that "+-s - '+~ . . . .  ::~.l:.'Tako n~tice~ Uxat Wi l ] i~P .  Murray". 
l " ~ - ." .  Tak~nbtte~a.~hatHur~yJss~J~Wood-+[Van~uVeX+, ,- hotel Clerk intends to Icouver, contraeter, in tendsto  avplyfor  vancouver, miner, intends to apply for . . . . .  ~ . ~.v e~m.cu , , ,  o~ I ox ns~+elcon, OroKer; intends, to + apply 
| '  +~ ' warddf  vancouver, clurk,: f f i tends.to lapplyforpormisaion t  litttchase thelpermiasion"to.pu~chese:ths/fo]~owing IpermissionJ to purehase+the.fdl lowlng _vP.°Kane' w .asn.','sP, mscer,.m~enu.s~°aP'[forpermissiontopurohssethefoll0~rlng 
l : ' ;  i. apply forpermission,  to .purchase t lm| fe f in~ng described l~ inds :  : ;. " : Ideseribedlands~ • . •~ i.~+.~.; uescribedl~nds~ ' . .. . : ~oYw~Ol~ ~eesererl~Se~Z~a~pUrcnase me zof described lands.. • . -.!, ... 
[ [~  . • " ... fo l low ingdesc~dlan .ds :  -:+ ~..:' :. ' [: Commens ing  a t 'a  .post plantedon[_ ~commeneingatap0stplanted~enthe Commencmg~at  apest  planted on He  . . .CO__^._= . . . . . . .  ' ,~_~'  . . . . .  ~ I Commenc ing .  at a post planted one  
~' . , , " + ; CdmmencinK.a~; a "~sc,planted on r~ne/'the nor thbank  Of the Finlay 'Ri~er '~ I north bank o f  the  Finlay r iver£4 miles norm'yanK ox me ~,'mtay river £6 mil& tu.~_~?~, '_~' , ,g~ ~/~."~'PS~m~u°n .me ]mite .wes~ of ~e  sours-wast comer oz  
~"  not~thbbnk23miles fron~ the mouth 0f ] mi les from the mouth  and 41~2 miles~fromthemouti~and2mi|eSeaki;~'marked ~rom. the mouth'~and 1-2 mile east,-. ~rom~t~an~°uXt~nef~ln~asYair~ver~mni/e~[L~ot865, coast rang~ 5; thence north' 80 / 
R :  : . : " ~inlay river~ and 1-2 mile esst,qmarked least,  marked .A .D . ,S ,  s~. w. corner C .H .s .w .  corner, thence: 'east eighty marked D.  H, M.' sw,- corner,. Hence _..,_ __ ,. . . . . . . .  ; ; ,  [cnains, west 80 chains, eoutli 80.Chains, . 
~Y . . . .  .H.  :J..W~: sw, cOmer÷ thence  east. 80|thence ast80:chains;.no~-th' 80 +chains, ~hains,- nor th  --eighty chains, -~.wcst east 80 chains,  north 80.chains,: ~w.est - ?~e_~ m)u mex~ea ~.n  s. sw: cot : least  80 chains~ to. point~of eommence- 
I~  - - + cha ins ;  n0rH80 chains,-West 80chsins,  i.weatsOch~,ins,+south 80 c ~this,-to point ei~rhty c~ain~, sou~ :-~i~htv Chains to  80 chains, south 80 cl~ains, . to po int ;o f  ~r .  pes~, . ,men co. ~.u cnmns e as~, tSO]ment, coiitainmg 640aeresm0reor  less+ + 
~.  " • : - ' -  • south 80 chains to point ~of/comnience-[ofcemmencemen~.containing640 acres [pc|at  0f  commencement,'co'ntalning 640 commencement, c0ntainmg 640 as~es scnu~s,n~_m...,,~cnams wce~. ~o ceain s [ +.: • William pVMm~ay : 
. . . .  more  or les " • . . . .  • . ~ ,m, t  ux commencement ,  con 'JuP, 23 ,912 . merit, containing640aures"more0rless. |mo~'or leas . . i :  . -A r thur  D Smith l acres more or lees  ,,; Chris,Hansen , , s . . . . .  ., , ' . . ,  t "ai . . . . .  ~ -+ ' " " '  ~ "' " ' " " ' '~  ..... - 6-.  
a~ ~' " '+ • "" . " Har ry  Joseph Wo~ ward . . . .  July 14, 19~,  P+dwat~t Oq~f l ,  Agt:  I July.lG, 1912 . . . .  "Edwal~ O'Nell;:Agt" ~uty 16,- 1912~." E Pw unca6 '~ '  Mi~Ptin. ~u i ' ; ' i~ ,~ l~ ores more ~r~e~edieat~. " I ~ '  
l . -  Ju ly14 ,1912 -Edward0Ne i l ,  agt. l ~ ' '  " ' '  ' ~ " ' -" ~n" | , . .  " . . . . . .  .+. "l +". ... d rdO.Neil ,  agent 111 .- . , , .  . . . . . . .  ."_I. 0 'necaLandDistr ict . .Distr ictof 
1 .  • : + +•Cornmeneingatap~stplan~d.~n~the~u.C~.mmehPin~.a.t.-a~tpl.a9ted~Pn.`the.~+.:~-~Co~mm+ncinf.at!i'~Ptpl.an`te+& '°n +el  Com.mencingata..poa.tplantedon.thel- ~0mmenein,ata.'os,+..,~;+.+__,~_ t ion, 'Hence south 40 chaias, east 40 ' 
/ ' nor th  bank  20 miles f rom themouth  of ] .~orm:panK o x.~ne ~.Tnlay nver..zzmnes l+n0rm~.anK ozme ~mta~, nver .~ mires north banK o f  the ~'mtay river 26 raises I :; . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ ,  , P .~a~,~, ,  .V,~ ~hains, north 40 chains west  40 chains 
~ '  + ' the'Finlav river and 1 1,2 miles ,east, x rom me mourn  andS 1-2 miles east l~rom~ns.mouznanu ~m,eseas~marKeu ~roin the mouH and 11-2  miles east. ~ru~,n~ ox ~ne ~mmy r~ver, z~ runes to ~,+ ~s . . . . . .  .~=~^_, _~.,_.-_..__ 
l " "" ""' ' " " "" I | I "  " " - . . . .  + . . . .  '~ ' ~ " ' ' " '" + . . . . . .  " " ' " l--lrom ~ne mouth of • • ~.,,,+ w ~- - -+-~. ,v , ,+ ,  ~u,,~-.,-,K i+ marked ~.'S. C. sw. .  'comer, ,  thence mar.~e~i .M..- S. s.: .w. .comer, .  thence E . .D .  s+ w.  corner,, thenc.e=esst" 80 marked F.N+ aw. comer  thence east . the sald nyer  and 160acres m0re orleas.- 
1 " . . . . .  eas t ,  80  chains~norH8~chains,'.we~t.8~eas~ucnmns~:north8~chafns,.wast8~|cha!n`s~nor~8~.chams~wes~8~`~chmns~8~ cha ins ,  north 80 chains; west 801a_~ut3anleseast~ andmark~ed~ G" B's.. • JosenhKel ler  
~ , .  ' . '.!' chains, south 80. chains to point;of[Chains, eouH:80~nains t~ipoint oz.com-/soum tsu e~ams'.to-.poinco~cemmence-[chains, +•south 80 chains~ to"point of[S_w&c°~ er .pos~, me~e e, as~su,cnain~ July 11, 1912 ' ~ r : " 6 
: ' '  • d : l . , . . .  " + Omineca Lend'District.. District of  
l : : . Ju l~ 14,: 1912..: i Edward.0 Neff; ag~. • - -  : . _  _.+ : +.i+ ;+.:_ ',+~:, . . +; • ward.o• l%il, agent . .  John MacDonell, agent Tak~ noti~e thatX++"~t~I, J ean is  S Gil~sour; 
" • ,' • . . . . . .  + . . ' ' P~azez~on L iann  AJ lS~; r lC I I ;+  JLIIBt, rlCI~ OI ' • "+ " " " . . . . .  ' • • " • ' " of Glss w Scotlan ' " ~'  ' Hszelton LandDlstriet.+ Dmtrict of .'. . . . . .  Cassiar . . . .  . [ + ,... --_ . : Cassmr.  ,- ~+ . _ , Hazelton Land Dmtrict. Dmtriet of . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  go  , . d, occupation steno- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ : • . . . . . . .  ' , Ta~e notice ~na~ '~aniet u tarK  d~ " ' C ims iar  ' ~azet~on ~,ann t~ls~ne~ ~mmcco~ grapner, .lncenas toap  lytor ermisaion 
| '  ; ~ Take n0tlce t~tsl~rohn-Wiillam++'+~f ' ~;Taken0tic-ethat+C, harie.s:i'M°,+r~.a°flVancoiiver, steam shovel eng[neer;; in-  :~TakenotleethatFredOlsen0fVancou- __  . . .Case.at - - . .  " + to ;purchase the fdl~win~'?desbribe~l 
1 i , • ] Vancouver  ei i - i tal lst  in'cuds :to ~-'a~,,I- eye.an conner, farmer,careen ~ ~oal~p~y.~qr I~tends to  apply fo r  permission ~ to +l~ur- ver, cook; intends to apply, for  peta l s -  . TaKe n0ti~e l~na.c }'ure.saLtieu!can , s t £anas: I .. ' . . . . .+ . .- . .. 
I .  " ~,~ . • ' ,  ~'_' t . . . . . .  =-ev~ permmmon.~ purchase ~ne zmtowmg/chase the ~ollowing described lands "~ s iontonmchasethe  followih~described ~poKane, wn,spmsver  m~naszoappty  Commenemg aca  os~planr~a arzne  ~ur permlsston~o purchase me ~onuwmg descnbea sancta " " • • " ' 
i " " "  ": ' . . . . .  . - " - " : "•: .~ - " :" ' ' '. , - Commenein~r at a ~ost planted on the lands" " - - -- for permtamon topurchase the following northeast comer an~l~eing at the South- 
[ ) "  ~ ~..de~_~Hb~delcannd~:~ta~stnlantedonthc +C°m~me,nclnfl.at~postplante~l-L°n~the northbank0~StheF~layriver24~miles Commene in~'ata~est~lantddonthe  de~cribedlands.. . . west corner of Indian Reserve No. 3, 
k" ~ . . . . .  ~ . . ~s.~ ~y,: ~,.: . . . . . . .  no~n vanKox ~ns ~mlayr iverz~ miles fmmthe  r~outh and4miles eastmarked north bank o~"He'Fi 'nlav'river 26mi l~ " t;ommencinga~apes~.planted o  the coast District, thence south' 40 chain, no~n hank Of tne £'msay river ZL tortes from' the mouH d 2+ il " • ' = ' ~ . . . .  ~ r m, • • ' [ ' . :~ ~_  ,~.^+._^..+~ ._.1 -o ~,.~ . . . . . .  + . . . . .  an  5 1- m es eas t ,  D +C S .  w .corner" thence east~ 81] from the mouth and 2 1 2 mil~s~'east north bank of the Fmlay rwer, 29 mdes east 40 shams, south 20 chains/ west  
• ' + " Jt-rUIll . , .  ' . , . .+ .  . . U  O " " '+"  "+" '~ mark • • ' " • • ' . • . "  ; - 7 " + , • , • - • . r ~: _~.~.~+-T W ' aw' +~,,~+~ *~,o,+o m . ~a ;U: .~l. S:, W.  corner, ,thence chains, north 80 charts, west 80 chams, marked F 0 sw corner, thcnCeeast 0' from t.hemouth of the said- river, and 50 chatns more or less, north 60 chmns 
. : .:,~: . . . . .  .'~-^ -."-. ~v'"~'.t ---'P'~.~ .~  eas~ ~sucnams, + north ~su enairis, west  t~o south 80 chains to noint of commence chains north" 80 cl~ains ~est  $0 'chai ~8~ marKeu T n ' s  sw corner post, thence more'or less, east 10 chains more or • " " " - ;~ cnmnB eas~, ~u snares north;  t~n chums chains south80ehains to 0 in ter  corn • r " , , .., ..~,, • ' . • • ~ ' 
, " "  :, ' . ~ .~ ~a ^~.: . ;  . . . . . .  +~ +^ . , ; .~  ~ ,^,~ . . . .  , . .  ' P . " men~ containing 640 more or lss§ south 80 chains 1~ .~int  of commence east 80 ehmns, north 80 shams, west 80 less to point of 'commencement, con- ~+ot+'~, ~-.,,,o o~--,  .w., ,,,~ ~. w , . -  men ement cent " i , " I I A I I ~ I ~ - -  I ' "  I " I " ' " L " I 
• " ~ ,o~o,~, t  -^-++'-'-- ~ ' : - -~ ,  ~n-~ . c , am ng  ~0.  acres more  ;. r = = . ' d DameIC lark  ment.  Containin~ 640 acres more  or less -cnams, south 80 chams to oat  of tmnmg 140 aeres more  or less 
,-, -+ . . . .u - - -+ . . . .++- - , . - - ,m ~.v "+'+°' "+"+ or I s " " • - ' , • " - - " • • • • ~ • - or less . . . . .  John Wil l iams j_,!e_ m;.. ;,o+ ,+ u~,~ss  .,~orn.s. Ju ly 15,1912. •. Edward O Ne]l,~Agt. Ju ly  16; 1912 Fred Oisen. commencment, eon~!mng .64~. acres June 24, 1912. Jeame S. Gdmour. 
• _ ; _,: . . . .  , - ~+ __  ~, ,~ . .  _ _ j  my -o, zo~.  e .~wamu .~est, ~g~. - - . ~ ~  Edward O Nail a-ent-:. +moreormss.  Tnresa~ee ican  4 James:Gilmour, A ent. 
JUly ~4. smz-  .P.~waro u P+ea, ~g~. . . . . . .  -+ - ~ - Ha~elton Land "s " ' " " ' ' ~ • " " g . . . . . . . .  =• ~ .+ . . . . . . . . .  ~; ... +., +•~. ~ . . ' . . Dl trict. Dmtnct  of - :July 1G,.1912 .. J ohn  MacDonell,  agt.. : - 
: "Haselton Lknd .District: " Haseltoh Land District. District of - .Cass ia r  • " " " 
+:  .# • . Cassia r, - 
' Take : notice that  Grace Coovert Of 
~anc0uver, marr ied woman, intends to 
Take notice Hat  James Hickey, of Se- Cassiar - 
attle, Wn, .  farmer, intendsto, apply for .Take notice that  Mike Costuros, of 
permission to purchase ~the following Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends 
described lands-' + " ~. ~ " . to apply for permission to purchase the 
Commencing at a post planted on -the [ following described lands: -. 
north bank of H~.Fmlay river.25 miles Commencing at a post planted on the 
f romthe mouth and 5niiles eas~'~ marked [north-bank ~)~ the Fmlay  river 26 miles 
J. H,"~.w. corner, thence cestS0-Chains, [,from the mouth and 8 1-2 miles east, 
riorthS0 chains,~ west:  80~chains, "sduth -marked M, C. sw. eomez, thenceeast 80 
80 chains, r'to point of ebmm'ei~eement, ~ chains,: north 80 cl~ains, west 80" chains, 
containing.640 acres more or less.  ; • south 80 chains to point o f  commence-. 
• . " • . James~+Hickey. i ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
Ju |y  15,•1912..-. Edward O'Neil, Agt.  i July 16i 1912. . . . .  'Mike Costuros. 
[ . . . . . .  ' ..... Edward O'Neil, -agent. 
".. -- District o f .Cass iur -  : 
Hazelton Land District. District of Hazelton Land DistriCt( District of OminecaLand Distri,.t. Distr ictof  
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that  William J.  Lynch of  
Hazelton,, accountant, intends to  apply 
for permission to purchase the follovang 
descr.~bed lands. - . 
• Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
NorHwest  co~ner o f  Lot  4779, Coast  
District, Range V;~ thence :east 20 
chains~ n~rth 45 chains, east 22 chains, 
north 30 chains tobank  of Skeena  river 
Take notice that  
son; -  of Vancouver, c le rk ,  
ton i  permiss ion  to purchase the 
scribed lands-: ~. 
tcing at a , j~st  planted onthe 
0 f the  Finlay ~lver 23 miles 
" " ' - ~ J [ I+Ul I I~ I I I I , ; I I I  ~ l l l k  It~ p l ] l l l l~ . -p l l l t l l l k~ l£  I J l l  t l l l l l ]  . ;; vv~m£1+l ,  l t~p£sE  :~t 
north bank t, f the  Finley river -21.miles I north, sank o  1 
, . from He mouth and4 mi les  ,east ,  froin : the ~+mouH and -2 +~ miles -east,-l ~-2 
..... marked + ~W; IL T: +eW ¢,orner, + t~¢nee l+marked G.C. t s, w. corner, .+ thence east 
'"! . . . . . . . . .  - east. 80 chains,  north 80 chains, west.80 [ ~ Chalns north 80 chains, west  80 chains, 
" • chains; eotith 8<)chains to  po larof  c6in -+] smith 80 +chains/t6.point."of c mmence, 
mencoment, containing 640 asres  more [ment, containing640 acres, more or leas. k+Hickey. 
V Or less. William H. Tomllnson,. l ". : ' . i-Grace Coovert, ~i l ,  t... 
+ - July 14, 1912. Edward O?Neil, agt  July 1G, !912. :: Edwa~l O'.Neil, Agt. Hazelten Land District, Dl;.r ict o f  " 
' " Hazel~ton L~nd Distr ict ,  District o f '  HazeR0n Land Distr ict.-Distr ict of  :. • -- Cassiar . ,  ~- 
_ Take notice-that Patrick Hi~l~ey, of 
" " " " J . . . . .  I I C ~ a I ~  ' ' : L : I . I " Cav iar .  : : . Seattie~ Wn., farmer, intendslto'apply 
i. .. " +. Take notice that  Henry ~aeger  of  • Take notlee that  John Curby, o fVan ,  zor ~rmiss ion .~,pu~ch~e~he follow- 
:-~; ~ :~_-. ~Vaneouve.r,:.~brewer, ~. intendS. ` to .  apply c0.uver, lab0~r,. ,  intends, to+apply for 
= ~ . . . .  =~:.. ' .zor,  permtss~!on-=zopur~hmse  me-zolloW: I~e~mi.ssinn to~purchasetbe~-fo l ibwing i  described lands: - :; '-: ~+~: 
• +-" ingdescrib~lands~, '~ . . . . . . . . .  . ...... uascrioed tunas: . . . : + : : ,  .~ Commenc ing  a tapost  planted on the 
- . Commencing at  a post planted on ,the + Commencing+ at a p~t  p lanted on the I no~ bank of the+Fmlity river 25 miles 
from the mouth and4 miles east, rharkbd [ ~ + . north.bankof~the Fmlay  river,21 miles north bank of the Finlay river 23miles p. H,B. w, comer, HenCe east SO'chains, 
f romHe •mouth andl-mfle east, marked from He m0UH ai~d 8 1 -2  mi les .east '  I north' 80 .chains,- west  80. chains,, bOuH 
"1 + ' J H. T." sw.  c0mer, thence eastS0chainsl  marked J; C; s. .w, corner, thence: east  l
80 chains, to Point  of. commen):ement, + . : . north 80 chains, west 80chains, south  80 .Chaina,".north 80 +chainsl west 801 
• r 2 80 chains m •point of commencement," chains ,.. south  80 chains to  point  +'f[ coi~taining 640 -dcrcs m0rcor  less~'.~ L : .  
• " PatricR TIi+key. ? -. " containing 640 aceesmordor less . .  : + +commencement~ + .Containing 640." ac~ July 15 1912. . .  Ed~vard O'N~il,+Agt. 
• July 14,1912 . ..... : ~,HenryTraeger. more.or less. ,i + i.". ~. • ~ohn" Curby. - . . . . . .  
, - i~ :; ' - ! '  EdW~d O'Neil, ageiit. July 15, 1912. ' +Edward 0'Nell ,  Agt.  HazeltonLancl.District, .DistHct+0~ ''~ 
• HazeltonlLand DistHet~ D is t r i c to f  Take"  notice Dosan,;iof 
• "~- .  " : ~DistriCt of Cass ia r  . . . .  Hat  Cass 
. . . .  " ; - : - . ' "Casa ia i * . . : -  d"  " . '  TaKe notice that  ' Rosa• Duttweiler,, o f  Tacoma, • Wn.~ logger,  intends to ~apply 
" VancoUver, spinster, intends to:apply .~.Take.notice~ that~0nrad  Reifel, of 
" . ++ Chase the follow-- for permission to p+ux'chase the followmg described+ lands ++ I'I' ,I .+ : " L 
.... - for~ermission t~ pur Van(,ouv.er, brower,: in.tends to  apply for pdrmission topurchasdthefol lo~ing 
, ascribed lan s " " described lands: ' PI . . . .  i ng  ; . ' Commencing at a pOSt p lantedon.the 
C@mmencing at  a ~post .planted 21 +;..commencing at a I~.st pl~mtedlon + the north bank of He  Fro lay river 25.miles 
" .from the mouthand3 miles east, m~ked I' " +mileSriver,onfrOmthe ~i0rth+lsahkthe:' mout -:Ofmafked;the Finlayit.,. D." nbr thbank  of ' the Fmiay river 23 miles C... D. s.' ' w . .  comer~ thence e.dSt +..80 
ewe come~,~'.thenco'esst ~ chains, north f rom.  the  mouth, marked C. R. s. w. chains, north80 chaias~ west '80 `chains, 
• • 80 chains," west 80 ~haiOs; Bouth 80"chains" comer, and  2 1-2 miles east ,  thence east south 80 chains to '. pomt  of commence- 
r'~ to  point of commeneementi  co~tteining 80 chains,  north 80 chains, West 80 ment+ containing 640 acres more0rless.~ 
" :' 640.acres m0re  or  tess.. ' +~ ;"+-.+ chains, south 80 chains, to point, of . ': + .i: ~. ~., ...- - ~ ... Cuss .~nsn.. 
~ J u ly  14, 1912, " . . . . . .  /~Rosa~Dt~ttweile~/:: commencement,.~ -+containing 640 acres 
' - Edwurd.O'Nei lo.agent.  more  or  less. '+ . . . .  Conrad  Reifel. Ju ly  lG, 1912. : Edward.O'Neili:+Agt' 
Ju ly 15, 1912. ' Edward O'Neil, Agt. Haselton Land District. + DistHctof--~ 
Hanelton Land District "J " " J  I ' " 
!!+ii ! " - D is t r ie to f  Cassiar Haselton Land District +District of  . . :' Cassiur • .. 
: Takenotice that 'Aibert  L..Yoang,: of  . . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar.. " . . . . . .  Take notice that  Edward D. Distley, 
+ VancouVer, merchant,- intends to apply .~Take•notice that  Eda E.  YarWood of o f  seat t le ,  Wash.~ laborer, intends 
-: ,for permission to purchase the.follow- VRncouver, marriedl.woman, intends to ~ apply fo~permission to purchase the 
) :. ingdeseribed lands: ::.-; .:~ .: . . . . .  ! :~ apply~ for permission to purchase.the fo l lowing described lands. : 
' : .  Commencin8 a t  a post planted 21 following described lands:  ' . . .~ .  ;.,+Commencingat a post planted onthe  
. . . .  Finlay river 25 r~iles i~:~: " .. mi~es from' .flie monte o f  Fmlay r iver  ' Commencing: a t  a post planted on,the .'north bank of the ] 
~. " :, 0nthe  north bank, marked  A, L. Y. so. north bank o f  the Fmlay r iver 23 miles fr0m;~the ~mouth and. 2,  n~iles .east,: 
,comer, ..thence nor th  100 chains,': .west from the mouth, markedE;E .  Yj  e:W. mai'ked:E~ "D.+ D. sw. corner, thence 
" • 100:chai~s, 'thence following the C0iirse comer, and 1 1-2 miles east ,  thence east  80 chains,-'north 80 chains, west 80 
. i ~ of the river topo lnt  of commencement; east  80 chains, ;north 80:chains, ~ west chains, s0uthS0 chains topo in ter  ~m.  
+ eontainlng320.acres more orlesw..,,' ~.. .80 chains; south  80 chains" to point of "mencement, conta in ing 640 acres more 
July 14, 1~J12 . , .  Albert L 'Y~uo~ ,. eommendement, 'c0ntaining 640 ~ acres or less.~ : Edward D. Distley+ 
~ more or less . .  EdaE .  Yurwood, Ju ly  15, 1912 Edward O'Neil,. agt. 
:, ~ . ; .  Edward O'Nei l ;  agent  July 1G, 1912.' Edward  O'Neil, Agt. " 
" " ~ "  ~- H~el t0n  Land-District.  DistHct'of, : Hszelton Land 1)istriet; District of 
.~.:. . . . . . . . . . . .  +.... .... Caasier , + ' ,Hazelten Land District ~ Cassiar.-" .- 
~..- .i. ~ - -~ .. " : Take  notice that Charles Doerlng, of  +. .. ,~ Cassiar. . . . Take  notlce that ' Gus  Newmann, .  'of 
[~- :~ ~ - .~ +is : ..Vancouver, capitalint, intends to apply ~' Take'~n0tlos that .Priscilla Reif~l Of ~anC6uver;.  restaurarit keeper, intends 
[. ~-'., . / f0 r  I~rmissinn repurchase  the follow- Vancouver,  marr ied woman,  .intends to to:apply .~for permission: to purchase 
p; ."~ ' i. ~- . ':~ i ng  described+lanns; . • apply f0r permission to purchase .the the+f°ll°wing described lands: ,. 
~;" : "~i . . '  P~..m.men¢ing at  ~st  planted on  .the foil0wingdescribed lands: . . . .  i ' Commencing.at a post lilanted an•the 
t Y ' ~,' north na/~k.ofthn ~'mtay river zz m,es  Commencing a ta  postp lanted On t lm nor thbank  of the.Ffril~y Hver 25 miles 
i: "~ ~ ~. froth" the .  mouth  ~nd 1-2 mile esst~ nor thbank of  the Finlay r iver 23 miles from the mouth and.1 mfle~ast, marke~l 
' ~ , : markedC.D/sw,  comer ,east  80chains, from themouth,  marEed P.- R.' s.: w . .G .N .s .W,  comer, thenceeast80ehains,  
.. ~ . . -  north 80 cha{ns; west 80 chains, south corner, and 1-2 mile east, thence as t  80 north 80 chainsl~West80 chains south'80 
i i + '~ , ::, 80~.elialns~.to+pbint of commencement, chains, north 80 chains, west-80 ehains,~ chains, to+~ peat  :0f Co'mmencement~ 
-~ ' ~ ~, eot~tain~g 640 ~smoreor . less .  - : south 80 chains, to;p01nt bfleom~rdence- containing 640acres more.or lesB.".ir.' 
":',i :~ . , " . ' ,  ~,  '. July' 14,.1912 ' ~+ Chm'les Doering, ~ meat, containing640 acres nioreoi'less. , GUS Newmann.. 
+'-!.i "'.' :.: - .~. ' .  " ' " :  EdWaid.O~NeiL agent. . " . • PHscllla.Reifel+ July-15, 1~12; Edward O'Neil, Agt. 
+ ~, " ' ' ' " " July 15, 1912. + : Edward.O~Ne|l, ' Agt ,  - :  r " 
!'.-. :+ ~ ' : ' .TIa~.elton L~nd District +Hazelten Land District. District"0f y" 
District of  Cassiar~ - -. - Hazelt0n Land DistriCt: D is tdeto f .  : .~ Cassiar 
~Talte notice that  Corneliiis'F,_Sehmldt ~+: 
' 1 " ,  ' ~' ;  "~: : "  Cassiar. • ~+ +,, Take not|ce that  ~:i! ~ ,i+' •i :•ili,~+!'";/,; ,~ Ice t+George H. Reeves, of  
i~ ~ :.',:..': :"~i ~L,'' o f .VanCouver ,  b rewer ,  in tends - : to  app ly  . - Take l  not i ce  that  Geor~ N. .Tw! t ley~ VancOuver+ har tendsr . ,  in tends  to  appl~- 
.'- ~:~" :~-..+ ?~+.' fo r  p t rmtes ion  t~ purehase  the  fo l |o .w~, o f  Yan~uver ,  e le rk , . in tendsto  a~v ly  fe r  fo rpermiss ion  to  p t tWhace  the  fo l low ing  
sei'ibed ~m " • pormissi0n to pUrchaSe the  fo-ll0~vinj~ described lands - - "  " .'-:~ ~,~?  " " . i n ,de  ~s ;  . . . .  
~mencing ai t planted on the de~eri~).ec ]lands;.- 7 = ~ : '  , ' - ' .  I' ~ . '  ,: a.post planted on  ~e . . . .  ;~Udm ~ a posy rive~ 22 miles 
. . . .  'C~mii~eneing at a 'p~t  pl.anteci_ on the. north bank of  the Finlay river 25 mile+ 
!~i~ - ..=fi~m .: le .-mouth". ral~d.l 1-2 miles east,  north bank of  the' Fintay r iver  2z miles f romthe  mouth~ '•marked •G. H. R. ew; ~ 
• : marked C.F~ S. sw. ~ .corner, ~. thenns from the mouth, marked G. N. T .  s, w. corner, thence ees~80 •chains, norH 80 
! ' : ebst 80:ehaitis,+noi:th 80.chal,s, westS0 sm c~sins, ' . /soutl i  '80- - tha in~ tof point cot,nor, the~iee ast.40 cliains; ~i0rth 160 chains, west 80 chsina; tth 80 chaih's 
commencement' • i~ .i ~+ .0~ comtneneement' coataimng 640 -horns chains,' West40+chidns, thence following ~o49point of " containliig 
'~':'. '- more' or less.  : Cornelius F~ Sch~iildt. the course+ of the ri~er to point Of corn- acres more or~less,'. :+" 
~;~,~-".i= " . .July14i;1.91~'~:.:.~E4W~t~ O'Ne i l~  agt .  r;~t~n~e,-n~nt,:c~ntaining480 acres;more + . . . . .  = Georlze H ReeVes ;  ,:~:~ 
or less . .  : " George:N;  TWltley. Ju ly  I~,'1912. -, .i Edward  O'Neil,.i~gt, i 
r~  ,' ?.~.~..' ' ' " " "f' ' Ju~, 14, 1912,  .... EdwardO'Ne i l  Agt+ " .. . C.~ -.,~+ +'-;',~ ,+ ' Hazelton- Land Diztr iet . .Distr icts , 
';~ ~t,~"~i,+'D~, ! ~ ~+~ :,+-, . . . .  Cnsaiar. '. -: : "+ .... , , , ,  :~, ~+' ~ , " , ' :, , -;Haselt0nLmmd~Distriet, District"0f "
+,+#: :-:-+ ':."L~- ..... Take notice that I+Ge0rgo Williams, . Haselten Land District, D is t r i c tOf  '" caasiar .~=+'.:;.' 
r.r'~ ::. =~.i~:~ ~'(r :~ot.ls1[anii[m0; ~,c, ,  mill owner," In tend  ../~; .~ ~,~ ~. ~ o.~Casaiar. -. i: .-. Take  n0t~co, that  Edmund M,  Y~, .  
n o ~  
..., 3 vancouver orewer+, rareness to apply+for I to apply for nermission to 
rom the ~qouth and 2,1=2+ .. Commencing at 
mitrked G.W. sw, corner. I n6rth bank e f the  miles from the- mouth/marked E.
ee ,  co~ner, thence/40 chains nortl 
cha ins  west, t l ibnce  followinf 
eour~ of the i'iV.er =~o ~int  of 
meneement, c~i~inln~ 4B0 acres 
Caasiar 
Take  notice that DantelHedican, of 
Spokane,Wn., railroad foreman; intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. • , :  - 
Commencing at a po.~it planted on the 
north: bank of the Fmlay  river 29 miles 
from the mouth o}~ the  said river, and 
m~rked. D, H's .  sw. corner post, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, thence 
southeasterly following the course of 
the said .river to point of  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
- -  July 15, 1912 Daniel Hedican. 
John MacDonsll, agent. Hazelton Land District. District of 
: Tak ;  n0tiP~, thCa~earo ' rge  CO.O;  Of , Hazelten Land District. District of 
Vancouver, res taurant  keeper,+, in - .  T" "  ; ""  Ceseiar.. 
intends to apply for+ permission .to put- , ~ ,~a~e,notice. that Mary Jane Hedican, 
chase the following described lands: • ox:~poxane, :Wn;,.. spinster, :intends to 
. .C~mmencing at a post planted On' the .  a.p~ly .xor.pur .mi'sslon to purchase :.the 
'north bank of the Findlay river 26 miles [ to~owmgneseri~ed lands:?+.  
from the mouth and 4 1-2 .miles east, [ ~ommeneing at a pose planted on He 
markedG.  C.s .  w comert Hence east  north bank of the Finlay river~ 29miles 
80 chains, north "80 chums, west  80 from the month of 'the sa id  river; • and 
/chains, -south 80 Chains,- to point-of[ about 2 miles east, mi~rked M. J. H's. 
commencement, containing 640 acres [sw...c~ner, post, thence ast  80 chains,• 
more or less. George CorMs I norm e9 cnains, west 80 'chains, south 
Jul~ 16 ~1912 ~ Edward O'Neil A,-t. 180 chains to point of commencement, 
++'+ "+' + '~"  ~+~+'~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ' -  ~ J containing 640 acres, morn or less. =, 
Hazelton Land District.. D is tnct  of [ Mary Jane Hedican.- 
- . + Cassiar " " July 15, 1912 ' John MacDonell, agent 
• Take notice that Johfi W.  Coovert, of  ] 
Vancouver, B.C.,civil en~Hncer~intands [ 
to apply for  permission to purchase the [ 
following described lands:: ~ i ' l 
Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I 
north bank  of the Ffnlay river 27 miles [ 
f rom the mouth  and  .:4 miles .east,[ 
marked  J. W.  C. sw. comer ,  thence 
I 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains west  
80 chains, southSO chains, topoint of 
tommencement ,  containing .640 acres 
more  or less. . ... :e ,o~m o~ ChUmS, 
Ju ly 16, 1912 John  W. Coovert. ~enee following the 
. ~ • Edward O'Neil, agent, river to point of corn- I
• containing 160 acres •mOre 
Hazelton Land District. "District of . El izabeth McCoy. 
Hazelton Land District,.. District of ~ 
. . . . .  • . - , Cassiar, 
Take not ice that  Elizabeth McCoy, 
of.Spokane,. Wn., married •woman, in- [ 
tends to apply fo r  permission to put. [ 
chase the following, described lands: 
Commencing a t  a pest' planted on the I 
north'-bank o f  the Finlay "river and ] 
about 80miles from the'~nouH of He J 
saj'd.river, and marked E.iMcC's. so. 
corner post, thence nortli: 80 c ains 
west40 chains, thence follo i~ •more 
course of the said r i
mencement, 
or less. beth [ 
July 16, 1912 John  Ma~])onell. a~t~l 
~enco souHweste~]y following.lank of  
Skcena river to po in t  of  commence- 
ment,  containing about 150 .acres, and 
being ungasette~ L0t,No. 4780. .  
July24, 1912. Wilham J.  Lynch. 5 
• OmineeaLand District,::~ District of 
Coast, Range  V +, 
Take~nst, ice that  Gerard A. Murray of q 
St ,  pau l ,  +minn., merenant, ,  intends to " 
apply:  for permission to  purchase the 
following described lands;.. .  
• Commenc ing  at a post_planted one  ~" 
.hart .mi~e west  of the.south.west!cemer 
of section thirty~' township'fbur~thence .+ 
.west 20 chains, south 80 chainS;"e~t 20 . 
chains, north ~I0 chains te point Of  com.~ )'.. 
me.ncement, icontaining 160 acres more  + ' i 
or less.' . ". ' Gerard A.  Murray.  
Sept. l lH~ 1912. " 10 ";".' 
: , " - " ":; " ' '~= I 
1 OminecaLand District. District of ! i I 
Cassiar ' ' " 
Take iioticethat (Mrs.); Elizabeth T. 
Hutchinson of  Louisville, Ky .  U .  S. ~A. 
widow,+ intends toapply for, permission 
to purenase the 'following described ' 
l ands : :  . .  ~ '"" ;'i : " . i  
Commencing a ta  i~ost p lanted.at  
the••southwest comer of  lot 846,+:thence.  
east 180 chains, south 80 chaiim, west  
80 chains north 80 chains, to point of  
commencement, containing 640:~ acres 
more or less. 
' (Mrs.) Elizabeth T, Hutchinson. 
Aug. 19, 1912. . 10 
Omineca Land District. Distrlet o f  + : Caasiar I, gt: Casmar . 
• Takenot ice. thatEdward F. Carter of  Take 
Vancouver, investor, intends,  to apply Omineea Land District. District of + notice that  Jane Disque of  Van .  ! ~: 
for permission to purchase the folI0w- "Coast Range5 ~ ' cou~er~ B, C. married+ woman, '  .intends 
ing described lands:., • .~ .  : - :  --+ !+Take notice that Andrew. Johnstone to+ apply for permission to purchase the-  " 
following described lahds: '  ~'-..~ " .... .~ ~ Commencing at a pc, st 'planted ou+.the + of VancOuver, pi lot, intends to apply for ncing at a post planted at  
riorth bank of the Fmla~, r iver27mi les  permiss lon. to  purchase the following " Comae 
. . + . . . .  corner. Of. p re -empt ion  +,:. f rom the' mouth and 3 mdeseast i  mark- described :ljands: • " .. ~' ",:.'.'+'.. ., the north Cast 
ed E;  F .  C .  sw. comer, . Hence east 80 '~:Commencin . .  ~ g a t  a p0stp lantcd  at  the ~0. t~.~, ~oence.east 40 c]iains, + north +--: 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains," ~.  •~. comer  post o f~.  L. Ciore's loca- 40chams,.east20chaina, north 40 'chains~ ~, 
west 10 cnaims, more or less, to  bank o f .  " south 80 Chains, to-point of commence; tion thence west 40-.chalns; north 40 Skeena River, Hence  following bank~ ~ 
ment, Containing 640.acres more or less, [ chains; • east 140 chains, south 40 chains of Skeena River ins  souHeriy diretlocn ~ -:+: 
: . : i Edward F. Carter. .  ~ I to point of commencement, ~ containing to  pointof commencement and contain. ;?  July 16. 1912 " " Edward O.Neii;.agt. I 160 acres more or less ~ ing 160 a~res more 
Aug. Jane  Disque. +'"~ 
.10 • ~i 
' - -  . . . .  acres more  or less... -.- : ~-~ 
Anurow. Jonns~one 19 1912 ' .] n ~ "^ HazeltonLandDistr iet= Distrietof ' July11,1912~ - . . . . . . . . . . .  . 6 '. "-. . . .  ~ ",?, 
t" L : i " ~ " C a s s l a r . ,  , - ,  • . , 
Take not tce  that  John Kunder  of  Omineca Land District "District of " ^ . ' i , + ~ . .l~ , 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to nppl~" for ' " ' Coast /Ran~ 5,- ' umineca Land District.- District o f  .: 
permission to pu~chsse the ~ following Take notice,.that. M~ie :A ldous  of _ .. Cassinr, : :  + 
described ilands: ' - .  ~ i "L~ ~ . Winni e -  Manitoba marri  ~-~ woman Taze notice that  Kenneth Hulbert 
• Commen~ing a t a post planted on  the inted~l~ ~p~ly  for'permias~ou.to pur'- DteinS3sU~d°f Vca~oCr°UVer, re.ill i~oWnert in -~  
nor thbask ,o f  theF in lay  river 27, miles cnase me:xouowing oeBoribed lands: . . . . .  PI~Y .pc .m.t~tontopurchsmeii.: 
fromthep~duthimd 2mi leseast ,  marked Commenc ing  at a post planted One me tonowmg oescrmea lands :•  r '" ".:=~ 
uommencmg at a oat lanted a t  J~ K. S. w. e0rnei', thence east  80 chains, • mile west of t-he SOuth west corner of t" " " p" p . i 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains,.+ south lot 865, eoast  range 5+ thence nor th  40 sou nwes~corner of app.lieation to put,- " 
80 Chains to point of  commencement, chains, .east' 40 chains, south 40 chains, cease num0er" 18147,, thenee south .40 :- 
containing 640 acres more t)r less. " west'40 chains to -^int  Of comtnenee cnains, east 20 chains, north 40chains.  
• ~: + . . ;  John.Ktinder. meat ,  containing l (~aerss more or less. west 2~ chains, ~ point 6f  commcnce ' - : i  
July 16,"i912, Edward O'Neii; Agt. + ' Minnie Aidoua men~ con~mnmg 80 acres more or less,.: ~+ 
" " ~" . . . . .  ' ~ ' • • ~ Kenneth Hulbert Disque.- " . 
~Hazelton Land'Distr~ct. District O f  J.u~_y ~,  ~ j~.  . . .. -.....:, , o Aug. 19, 1912. ~ . ~ . I0.~.. 
. Cassiar OminecaLand DIstrict~ District of " . + ' . . . .  - - - "~',i.l 
Take-notlce that : John Fitzgerald, of - - .-': ' Co~t ,  Range 5 =.'.  . Omineca Land District. Distr ictof  ~ 
Vancouver, cruiser, intends to apply for "x'aze.nottce tna~ t i  _a~y ~N~ Al(lous OI  C~si~r " ~+] 
Permission to .purchase the following Take notice that  Elizabeth.De&in~/~i~ Winnilseg, Manitoba,- Clerk,: intends to 1 
descr ibed  lauds :  . . amdv ~'+e ~, rn i~n| rm . t r .A  ~ i~.~huao ~k~ =~,  ~+- n . . .~  ~:  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f rom the.mouth and I mile east,.marked I mile aou~ fro°m~ He~.. ~uth'~e~:'corner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Commencing a t~a . . . . . .  po~ 
,L F. sw. corner,-thence eastB0 chains, Iof. lot 865i,:thenee sou~l~,80 vb~ains, west chains east anti 20 ichatn~ 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 [ 80. chains, .north 80 :" e l ia tns , .  ~ , east 80 southwest,  e0rneF of - lot 
chains+, to point o f  commencement con- .t ch/dns,., to. point Of ~minencerdent, ,  east 80 chains, sottth'80 
t~tnm t t40 I more or less. 640 acres more or less. + 80chains,:north 80 chains 
July ~ 1912 John Fitzgerald, Harry N. Aldous ~ eommcnce0~ent' ~ eo.ntai~tl 
' Edward O:Nefl, agant. Ju~v. 23. i912 ...__ . .  ::~ . . . .  . '6 bnore o'r !e_qs:, .'~ / :  E ! t~ 
Ha~eROn Laid District. DiStrict of " , . . '  . • ~ ' "  , " .' Aug, 19, 1912. 
' " ~ thC~ssia~ - Omineca Land, Distrlet,~i;District of ' '  ~Take .otl~ ~t, 
~ancou+er+ 
tat ~ William Evans, ~fl . i ,C6ut  Range 6:- !+ + I ,. 0mtneea Land~Die~d 
m ver~ :clerk, Intends to appl~" for [ Take n0t~ee that Mo~tiig~e Bate  bfl • • Cass]ar + 
I~. rrnis~lo~ : to purchase ~ the' fol lowing| 0 t taw~ Ont~tr i6 /c le rk~: i~s  to'apply 'Take  not ice that  C~t~ 
d~crib0d lands :  + ~. ; • ~ i ~: +.'• : "~ ~ f0! ~ permission ~0 pui~haso the foliowr I 0f~ St. Paul+, Mint~, U,S~A 
~.. uommencing a~"a post plarited on t~e/m~descr iked  lands ~-.." .-: ~, :" " :1  tends !t0 apply, for peF_ ml~ 
~orth bank of.t..he F[n!.ay'~v~ 27~ili!1s+ I .i~omntencing. a t.~t pos t  ~'+~lanted. One I chaSe ; the  following d~i  
I tem +no mourn+, marKea W+: I~, SW./Pi~lle nm/th f r~ thb+i~nt.K'~;mt' +*a~a+l - ~ ^ * , ~ : ~ + ~  - . . . . . . . .  
~. ~, ~- -~- -~,~- .~,~+~u ~- -~.~,~ . -~ ~ ,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ :  i - ;  ~ ~-~J i~~:~i~=~- i  /~!:,~!+'~:;~++:~ ]~,~ i~ ~ ~,  ~ ' ~  " "~ " '~+ '~i~i?.~i~'~ii~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
~:'i~ ;~!  --~3~-,~;~7~ ~ ;+~ .~!~(~ ~:~:? ~+/11:; ,~~;~: ' ~ i  :~7 ~:i/~ ~; ~: ;r ~TT~ii~-: ,-=. :~7:; :~+= i~ ~.'+;~:~~.?~ ~i +T:T~ (  ~'~ ;.  :~": ' ! :  L ~ i.~ ~, :- i'i.~ :i :i -; L ~ ~+r,~,  
~'~i~'~'~/~'i~i~T;~i~-~'-~X+i~,~/~i:~=.~--~i~ ~- " :T~, ;Vt+i ' , ; i , : , i  , : , '  ~ i ( : : i i~ :~/+~ '~ % ~ S ~ , ~ ' ~ , ~  ~ • ~7:4 ' ! , . :  ~~ • t i~  :Y" !~=;"+! I ,  - ~q .~,  
%!~I~=~,~, ' .~ '~ ~: .~ (~; 4 ~' t ~+- ,~ ~: '~y:! ~? '~- ! : : .  ~ +~ = ~:~ :, ~ ~!U! ~ ~ ~ '~:~ ~,~'~-~-~-'~r-.~v: ~' - - ~ . . . .  - ~ - 
:~ . :~,~ -.~ ~ . ~ , ~ , ~  ~ y ~ ? ~ , - . ~  ~u~s~,: ~: ~ ~ ~-~=! , .~ .~:~:~:~b.  ( ,~  ~,~ ~, :~/  ~=~ +~ ~L ~ ~ ~: :%,~ ~_~4~,,~'~ ,~+,~, -~,~ ~ , ,  ~ ~ ! , ~  , /~t , ,~?~;~/ ' ,  ~ , -L~/~ ,~ +, & 4 ~  ~ 
~!L~tl ,~'~ ~v±.~L~i . : i~ . : / ! , : ;~ ;~ i~4. .  ~ : .  ~- /~;%~.  ! ! (~4 '~ & iyh~/ -~!~:~ ,~ i~ ,  ~/~ ~i -~.~ ~:  +!~ : - I / / -~+,4~;~%IZ / 
: i  + ++ i: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +-7 . . . . . .  Y+::~.~.'?'~'+++.=~+2=. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - _+ _ : _+~:  ~ . - ~ _ ~ - : + . + - -  
" ' ~+17 I+ I  -- . . . . . .  L I ' '  "L~ ~: ' " , ' ? : : I i :  " + +d+~] +~ 
+ +::: i+o! ~ : 
SATURDAY SEt~TEMBER 14 i~)12 " i +++ j :  . . . . . .  ++:+:: ++: :: :i:: "+ :;i+ ..... :/+():: i THE OMINECA MINER . . . .  i ' .  d ' ~ . . . . .  " " i . . . .  " L + d . " q "~-- I +.d ; + i I " ' + " " I +;  " I' ~+ : " ' L 
*" -  , . I I  I I  I I I I I I  i f "  I ,  - ' + " I I I I  +]  I I I I I I III " I " " • "'+ " ; '  " "+ '~ '~" ' "  "~ " "  
+ TH PREMIER ANU --E r" + +$ b+++: +a+++ + '+#++(+++ + ++++~' H+Qn + I • . - | iuterests of the people aS="a LAND NOTICES " ' : " :[= ..... , otirahle the Min is ter .+f+Pub l |++iW+rk~,  i " whole, and in the  in teres ts  o f  Hazelton Land District. District o f  +equai to+tenpercent (10 p;:~.)~:o~ :the " : +: " ' humanity, and any  suggestions Coast, Range 5 : i amount o f  tli~ :teiider, which, will ~ ,be ' :  " i 
KODAK DRUG S U F [ R A ~ [ I T E S  Of methOds Of any kind whatever Take ~°tiee that Eva A" "Welch' "°f Quebec, P. Q., spins~r, intends to . . . .  forfeited i fthe'.pprs0ntenderingdeel~o /:~:  : 
wou ld  not  have  the  slightest in -  apply for permission to purchase the ~ to enter into a eontrsCt whpn Called up- ~ " : 
• followingdeacribed lands: ~ '.~.: • onto do'so, o r [a l l  to complete the ~on-+. 
STORE fiuence upon me."  range 5, ! " Commencing at a post planted at t]~e- ~EALED TENDERS addressed to t~e un- ~act .  I f  the tender be. not :accepted: +.+ _ 
Miss Barratt.--I think it should, southwest corner of lot 873, ~ dersigued, and endorsed "Tenders the cheque wiilbe returned, i. : .= - '"-. 2., 
40 chains~ 
. . . . . . . .  eha!ns, e~ 4v cnams north 4t for Wharf  at Holberg, B. C. , "  will be TheDepar t~ent  does not bind itself -.- (. 
Mr. Borden. I f  as a statesman coast district, thence west 
south 40 nm ast 0 h in  
We are the sole agents at Hen. R .L .  Borden Polite but  you ar~, informed that a certain chains to point of comment~ement,'con- received'at this office until 4 P .M. ,  on to accept the Iowest'or_.any tender. 
Hazelton and Teikwa Firm in Conference with movement - -  taining 160 acres more or less. Monday,'~September 30 1912, for • the By order " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Eva A.' Welch constrdction of a pine Wharf and pile ~ R .C .  D~sRooHERS • _.' ~ " 
Mr. Borden  (emphat ica l ly ) . - -  July 19, 1912 6 bent Approach a t  Holberg, District of Secretary 
~or Delegation No.  I am perfectly willing to  Omineea Land District. Distr ictof /Co'mox-Atlin, B .C .  • Department of Publ icWorks  
Cassiar Plans, specifldation and form of- con- Eastman's Kodaks  listen to reasons, arguments  and Take notice that James E. Freeland Ottawa, August 30, 1912~ 
THREATS 0F  NO AVAIL  suggestions, and to weigh them of Vancouver, B.C., accountant, in- tract can be seen and forms of "tendex Newspapers will not +be paid for this 
Films and Photo with the utmost possible care. tends to apply for permission to pur- obtained at  this ~)epartment and at the advertisement if  they insert i t  without 
But if I am to be to ld  that my chase the following described lands:- offices of C. C Worsfold, Esq., Distrie( authority from the department:-26573. . . . .  _ 
Supplies Canadian Government Not to be Swayed political ife is to be made |neon- .3 Commencing at a post planted at the Engineer, .  New Westminster, B. C., southwest corner of lot 2163, Cassiar 
by Threats or  Militant Tactlcs--W~n- district; thence south 20 chains, east 80 andon application to the Post master at 
en of Canada Capahle of Forming venient, or even perhaps to be  chains, north 20 chahis, west $0 e'hains Holberg, B, C . . . .  " HAZELTON H{}$Pf fAL+,CK~U~ 
to point of commencement, containing Persons tendering are notified that for any ~rlod from one month upwak- d at $I per J. Mason Adams T,.~r O , ,  Opinlons on Questlon thisSh°rtened'and o t that  I amen reasonedt° aCtjudg.On 160Augustacras more or19 ,  1912.less" ,~+ . tenders will not be considered unless sultatlons and medlclnt.s, u wellasali ¢ , t s w h J l o m ° n t h  in advance. This rata  Inc ude~ office con-  
Druggist and Stationer A complete report of  the  re -  ment  and in the i n te res ts  o f  9 James. E'. Freeland. andmadesignecl°n thewithPrintedtheir actuaisignaturos,f°rms supplied, [retain theB.h°spital'c. S ephensonTleketaand°btalnabt°Fred F/old;in InnS~elt°n J.AIder.
mere ,  f rom ReD.  F .  L .  S tephennon,  o r  a t  the  Hot+ • 
,,,.cite.. ,. c. ception by Hen. R. L. Borden of humanity--then I tell you quite Hazelton Land District. District of stat ing  their oecupa~ons and'  place Of pltalJ~romtheMedleaISuperintendent. ' + • 
~ - the  su f f raget te  deputat ion  in f rank ly  that  these  cons iderat ions  'Take notice"thatCassiarElmer Cameron of residence. +In the case of firms, the' 
i.: ....................................... = :;. .~ ... ....... ~ 9 London has just reached us. The woul~ not have the slightest New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply ~tua l  signature, the nature of the oc- 
~:~:';:';i:;;;~:':;::':::':~;:'; ~ Canadian premier, in dealing weight with me' fo rpermiss iohtopurohasethe  follow- cupation, and place of  residence of each ++ 
ing described lands. " member of the firm must be given. 
 Keena Laun0ry i with the ladies of the deputation, Miss Barratt.--I had ventured Commencing at a post planted on the Eachtender  must be accompanied by Artistic job  printing~Mtner 
Lee Jackman, Prop. + exh ib i ted  the  f i rmness  and  tac t  to  hope  that  you  wou ld  have  seen north bank of Bear River about one an accepted cheque .on a chartered print Shop. mile from its junction with the.Bulkley 
wh ich  might  have  been expected  that  there  was  reasonab le  a rgu-  river, thence w08t 80 chains, south 40 . . . .  " " " 
Our Work is Good and our Rates o f  h im.  A f te r  exp la in ing  the  ment ,  and  that  i t  was  the  den ia l  chains moreor less to theBulkiey river, 
east 80 chains more or less along the 
MEN S WEAR 
provincial control of the [ran- of •this argument which bat  Bulkley river to the'Bear iver mouth, - -. 
. ' .  f . / ' . . "  Baths In Connection chise,  wh ich  a lone  wou ld  prevent  g iven  r i se  to  the  rebe l l i on  o f  thence north 80 chains more or less along the Bear river to point of ecru- 
the introduction in the federal women in this country. Like mencoment, containing 500 acres more . ~ • + 
Call and see us. Next door to par l iament  o f  any  su f f rage  mea-  causes  produce  l ike e f fects ,  or less. Elmer Cameron 7 -~ " " . . . . .  k: "r'' 
Telegraph office, sure,  Mr. Borden gave his rea- Mr. Borden'--You will permit August 1, 1912. that gives satMacdon, . . . .  :+ " 
; ;.~ +.+;:;;~;~,;:,+.,;:;;=.;:.~:~:::~~ and Reliable sons for refusing to express any me to remark that the women of Hazelton LandcassiarDistrict District. of . " i " .  J " 
Canadawill draw theirown con- Takenotice that Hattie Cameron of] B O~-  ' . . . .  ~i / : i~? :  ?: i : / i :  
A U T O M O B I L E  opin ion as  to  the  woman's  su f -  e lus ions  and  fo rm the i r  own NewHaselton,  marriedwoman.intemls] O s a ++ + to apply for permission to purchase the [ •c . -. ....... . . [rage movement in Great Britain, judgments. I do not at all following described lands. _ " . . . . .  : . . . .  
and added: -- "'. - , . .: ~.~-~+;~- 
"Now,  so fa r  as  your  ac t ion  a t  imag ine  fo r  one  moment  that  Commencing at a post planted at the :~.- : '  :+ '+ . . ~": S.E. corner of Lot 2173 Cassiar thence • ~,, , ,  : 
the present time is concerned, I they will be wholly guided by south 8o chains more or less to Bulkley . . . .  STAGE wo~+ like, w i th  all respect ,  to  insh~uct i °ns  sent  f rom here"  I river'BulkleyWeStriver,80 chain.north 60m°rechain,or'leasal°ngmore or '~+" 
make one observation, and that should not expect it of the less, east 80 chainsmors orleas to point .- " " " /- + : ...... + : "+ 
is that I think the women of women of Canada, knowing what of eomtnencement,less. 600HattieaCreScameron.mOre or are Specialties• at : 
Hazehon to New Hazelton Canada are sufficiently capable I do. August 1 1912 7 " 
LARKWORTHY S . . . .  
and intelligent to judge these Miss Barratt.--I was referring Omineca -Land District. District of ~ • 
Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton matters for themselves. I would to the members of our own so- Cats|at 
10 a .m.  11 a .m.  like to add that I should be most ciety. Take notice that Antonia Friend of STORES Anaheim, Cal i f ,  mai-ried woman, in  ~- 
1 p .m.  2 p .m.  happy  to rece ive  any  de legat ion  Mr .  Borden . - - -And  I re fe r red  tends to apply for permission to put- • -~ ' 
chase the following described lands;- 
3 p .m.  4 p .m.  from Canadian women for the to the women of Canada as a . Commencing at a post planted 3miles 
- -  purpose of laying before me and whole, and all I can say is that north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cot. Hazehon and Sealey 
Fare, .One Way $1.50, Return $2.50 impress ing  me w i th  the i r  v iews ,  wh i le  I am prepared  to  g ive  the  of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 ~ 
Flanders "20"  "I do not want you to be led utmost consideration toany rea- chains to point of commencement; 640 
into likening too closely t'he con- sons. arguments, or suggestions acres more or'less. 
diti'ons in Canada with those in which may be put  forward, I Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antonia Friend. 
the United Kingdom. I do'not and my government would not, Omineca Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
1, /11 fL 'e    tyrt-'" pro~ess  to unders tand  those  'of  i f  those  cons iderat ions  d id  not  Anaheim,Take notiCecalif.,thatprespe~tor,AlexMoraleSintends Ofto ash  + and  Door  ____.Factory + 
the  United Kingdom as well as appeal to us, be influenced by apply for permission to purchase the + . ~ 
IV l  t i ~ o ' 0 r  you do. It would be very foolish your attitude or any suggestion f~ll0wing described lands:- Hazelton's N~w Industry 
of me to assume otherwise; but of that sort, namely, that miiitant Commencing at a post planted 3miles 
north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cot. 
I do know something of the con- methods would be employed in of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, 80[ 1 - 
diti0ns in Canada, and I am not Canada, to introduce anything of chains west, 80 chains outh, 80"chains[ 
east to point of commencement; 640] 
acres more or less. [ 
Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Alex Morales. • I 
0minces Land District, District of  
Cassiar ' I 
Take notice that John B. J. Moo of I 
' Full stock of all kinds-and sizes of Win- 
Passenger and  Freight aware that the laws of Canada which we did not in conscience dew Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
SERVICE in any of the Provinces at the approve. . Finishings on hand and made. to order. 
present time are unjust to Large stock, o f  Lumber  and Bililding : 
between women. Certainly, so far as the " British Premier Attacked Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- H It Dominion Legislature is concern- Dernoeh, Scotland, Sept. 16:-- Hazelton;B. C., prospector, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fitting. : aze on and ed, we should be most eager and Prime Minister Asquith and following described lands:- " - Job'and Shop Works Specialty. ~': 
willing to make any change in Home Secretary McKenna were Commencing at apostplanted2mi les . ~.~!. / 
Aid  north and I mile east of the he. cor. of Plans and Specifications. -; ermere  the~iaws  in that  regard if i t  a t tacked  by two Suffragettes lot 1062: thence 80 chains west, 80 : . . . .  " 
could be demonstrated to our while going on theDornoch links, chains north, 80 chains east ,  80 chains 
i south topo int  of commencement; 640 
T lk +s~ao+o that such injustice The women started by haran- acres more or less. " Stephen C 
and e wa exists, going Mr. Asquith and when Mr. Aug. 31, 1912 9 John B. d. Moe. son  & rum , 
Fare $15. Make reservations at ' , 'You have  made comparisons McKenna t r ied  to push them 0mineca Land District, District of  CONTRACTORS AND BUII~DERS 
Cuss|at " I Aldous & Murray's office. Per- between the  cond i t ions  obta in ing  away,  Scuff le fo l lowed.  Mr.  Mc-  Take notice that John K. Friend of ishable freight promptly delivered in Canada nd those of Australia Hazelton: . _ Kenna w i th  a detect ive  who came Anaheim,  Galif . ,  prospeetor,.irLtends to 
B ige low & O 'Ne i l l  and  New Zea land .  Iam not  p re -  t , ,  • oo • " h dif f icul  ap ly  fo r  permission to pur(,hase the  '+ '~-~ ' : ~. his ~mstance, w~t t . . . . . .  
" Y foi~twing oeacrioea tunas:- : 
pared to discuss that subject, prevented the women from ~et- Commenciri~ at a post planted 2miles .~o'=--nn=---H=----mJ--=--nu--=-!m-=~--nL~a-===mi,=wna----m~==u~--=sa--=- ~ • ui,h o+. o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o We have made our lawsin Can- tmgatM,  sq  . Thesuffra- . " • • • . . . .  e '  - ' . . + .~ 
Y U P  SAN . . . . . . . .  imt 1062; thence 80cnams north, 80 i I g H tel ,:: ads wisely and fairly so far as it gettes were marched to me ponce chains east t 80 chains south, 80 chains n in-sea o 
seemed possible to do so, and I station + west o poet of commencement; 640 "'" , 0p 
7 + acres more or less. ' McDmieli & McAfee Vr s, ' +: :  have  no  doubt  that  the  leg is la -  ~ [ Aug. 31, 1912 9 , Jol~n K. Frmnd. 
LaunJry and BathS tu rcs  o f  those  domin ions  have  Pred ic t ,  Desperate  Sh~.g le  [ 0mineea Land District, District o f  . . . .  
• done the same thing. I do not ~onaon, ~ept. ltJ.--A varisues- Cuss|at The only belly+hotel in the'district. • Private dining ronms. Suits CI ncd propose to dwell on the eompari- patch gives an interview with Take notice that Cassuse Morales of . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ 
Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply ( Nir~ht and da~ restaurant.. Modem convemences.!/.' ::): 
• sons, Miss Christobel Pankhurst, who for permission to purchase thefol lowing r~easonable rates, ' • Good Stable in connecfi0n~:' ~:!: i -  : 
"Allusion has also been made evaded arrest when her mother, described lands:- 
~ ! i  Commencing ata post planted 2m'hes ' " ' : "  - '  :~: ...... ' :~"~: .~:  ~" :Next door to Sam Lee to emigration, and I have little Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, and north and 1-2mile east of the no. cor. ' : : - - '  
• Hu~to,, n.c .  to  Say with regard to that. ' I f  i t  Mr .  and  Mrs .  Peth ick  Lawrence  of lot 1062; thence 40 chains east, 80 . " - .  . . . . ,  .+ ~. i i:i+:~ 
chains south, 40 chains west, 80'chains . r/.. + ,~ : . 
seems good to your society or to were tried for conspiracy', in north to point of commencement; 320 
. . . . . . . . .  " "~"  any other society in Great Britain which Miss Pankhurst, admitting acres more or less. - 
Aug. 31, 1912 9 Cossuge Morales to give advice on that subject, it that she had been living in . . . .  , , ~ . . . .  
Mines an nlng i s  your  o~yn respons ib i l i ty  and  France  fo r  s ix .months ,  dec la r ing  0mineca  Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  o f  : ' :<=.  ~ : . . . , :  ~+:  ,~  .:. : 
you~ own matter, We shall en- her  intention of set t l ingperman-  Cuss|at "+ : . . . .  . :'+..., -H~el t  n +, - .: 
Good Properties fo~sale --Cash or on deavor to deal with our affaim in entl~ in ",Paris f~- ,  , ,m,~ ~+,. _ Take notice that Marie Bums of , + : ..... -. ........ :.. ...... : .. :. . ' .-:i . ..,~ 
il Bond. Development and . . . .  , .  _ , .. # "P. , ~ ' . "  . . . . . . . .  "+,~ tli~wangaz, z+. t~., married woman,  in- " , . ' : ' . "r ' ' " ' ~ . 
Assessment Work. uanaaa  aecoru lngm wna~ seems she  wi l l  d i rec t  the  agi tat ion~ tends to apply foPpermiss ionto  put- ,~t  .+: , - : , , :  ~ . '  ~ , . . ' - ,~ i+: .  ~ .. , ., , . , , . :~  .~ 
.-~ . ~-- _ + to ~s to be just and equitable, against' England. . eh~Soemtmheenf°ll~watna g pdoes~paednl?daS~out tLhOicest: :dt  : Wih6s; L!quors and Cigars 
' • ~arr  t4 rntk '~ and the  responsibility fo r  any  She added '  The  struggle will 20 chains nort~ of ti~e Southwest comer " : " ' . . . . . . .  ? '  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " + " ' 
'~  J .$  ~ v  IA  J I J~ , J l .~  ' . • "~ . . . . . .  " • " ' , " , 
Six Yearsln This District. ' action wh'chl you may take in[k~ carried on more desperately Ofle~t bank of the .. " heAnd imau l  Indtan ..reserve on the ~ " , a lways  onhancl. , +. 
- " . ~Keenarlver goingup .+  "' :' "+? '+ ' "  ' " " +'. ':.;~!:~';. +~i :" : '  . " 
• . . - - . .o. . . . .  v .  tnho~t::gard will be your own andJ :haerh;:::~ifiW:,ar e ready to make r~ro+rmthaetnh~hW~eraO~othtes~e~Sakn+e: ~.--.--.+,-m~.,~.~.-sm+,---,,.6 +..--..+ ~ ~  
. . . . . . . . .  + "++ " - ! ' . the South boundary of theG~T.P, ri~[ht] • , ' .  . . . . . .  .+. • = ' . .. . ,  . . . .. . . . .  ._...+ 
. Mr. Borden then referred to[ ,ofwah',thence west about50 Cnthns[ • ~t~v~I r ,~ ,  " - ' ' ~ ,  ,' :," "":+.. . 
~'~"~"~"~."~.~'.'~,'~,~-,,--..~.4k , t .^ . .~_£2. , - __  ~u_~ ~r  . . . . .  ~_ I ,~  • - . , ~ - -  i alon~, the said boundar~ of the G T t+ , "L,2kt~lallTL.qkLN ~I~.N I~DAI .  l~T.~l~f~i~Tf~, f~ft '  ~ • ~ + ' - ] .  ' ' t ~ae ~uglsv~btv[t buab women s I, ! ne  Late ig  Jl~OOge . .e . .  . .  ~ . . . . .  . : : , :  [ . . , . , ,+ , ,x+,=~:~u ~J , . - . ,a ,~,~ ,~v .y :  a~lu , .  • . . . . .  + , . . . + -- . rlgnt; ox way, gnenee scum to tne.lu It . .  " "" . .  + + , ; ...... : ' + . . . -  . . ' ' 
] For Fin.e C?g~s, Ctgarettes! Social and Pohtlcal Union  might] Dundee, Sept. 16:-- A su f f ra - ]water  mark of the Skeena river, the~go[ E]ectrteal Apparatus o.f all kmds; Compressors, Crushers,.:McKmr.! 
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[ CAR 
A new, speedy and corn[oR. I 
abh E-M-F 30, will carry ! 
and all other points in the t 
passengers between Hazehon 
district. Garage opposite the 
I lngineca Hotel, Hazehon. 
[ C. R. DURANT 
Burns Lake. 
R.O.  Jennings was in town 
during the week• 
J. B. Brun is transacting busi- 
ness in Vancouver. 
J. W.  Davis left on Monday  for 
a visit to Fraser Lake. 
Frank Martin is on his way  to 
Vancouver, on business. 
Theodore Jennings returned 
from the coas~ on Wednesday.  
Assessor Welch  is enjoying a 
well earned vacation at the coast. 
i City Transfer 
and General Delivery 
New Haze l ton ,  noad Homes and Mines .  
AIIOrders Filled wUh Care and Ohpatch, 
Residence and Barn close to 
~ A.M.  Ruddy I 
i A. Chish°lm ! 
~ General Hardware ~ 
Builders' Material ! 
Miners" Supplies 
Haze l ton ,  B .  C. 
ASnap ew l,,o, our POOL 
ROOM and ~.  J. O'Neill spent a few en- 
Fixtures ~or joyable days in Claxton last week, 
$1,000, Including ~our tables, returning to Hazelton on Satur- 
private cue rack, seats and day. 
everything to go with' tables, Fred P. Schell, of Kansas City, 
cash register, 9 - loot silent] spent a few days in town as the 
salesman, etc. I guest o f  his fath~r=in-law, H. 
Purchaser can either move or I Coppock. 
run it where it is. I We will sell any o[ Our stock] An agency for the distribution 
of express packages from the  
at invoice prices. ' coast has been established at 
St Overlan ore Geo.  W.  Kerr, of Prince Ru- 
Slinger & Ayerde pert, returned to the coast on 
• Tuesday, after spending a few 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~[ days in town. 
I ~rs, Moran returned recently 
from a visit to relatives in the 
I south. 
Mrs. McEwen,  of Sealey, is 
visiting friends in Hazelton this 
wee.k. 
E. E. Charleson spent a few 
days ia Vancouver, on business, 
returning on Wednesday.  
~rs. Walters and Miss Patter- 
son returned from the south on 
Wednesday. 
A. E. Player returned on Wed-  
nesday from a business visit to 
Vadcouver. 
R. C. Jardine and A .D .  Mc- 
Phaden were among i~he visitors 
of ~he week. 
Names  to be added to the 
voters list must  be registered be- 
fore the end of the present month. 
Ralph Harrap returned from 
Telkwa on Monday and left for 
Prinee Rupert on Tuesday's train. 
Miss Steele, of Vancouver, is 
Be Care fu l  in  on her way te Hazelten, to join 
y i  the staff'of the Union Bank, as Shoe Bu ng stenographer.  - 
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R. DeB. Hovell will leave for! 
Prince Rupert tomorrow. .Wi th  
Rev. John Field, he will repre- 
sent the citizens of Hazelton at 
the reception to the governor- 
general. 
Mrs. Miller, of Oakland, ~al., 
who  has spent the summer  very 
pleasantly in Hazelton wkh her 
son. the proprietor of the Hazel- 
ton bakery, will return home to- 
morrow. 
Tom and Phil Hankin have re- 
turned from their prospecting 
trtp into the north country, and 
are more than ever enthusiastic 
in their opinion of the new dis- 
tricts tributaty to Hazelton. 
Charles Munro  has returned 
from Quartz creek, after a suc- 
cessful season. "Tom Harrison, 
his partner, is still in the hills. 
They have sold their placer 
leases to Vancouver people, for a 
good figure. 
Although the season is drawing 
late, quite a number  of passen- 
gers avail themselves of the pres- 
ent facilities of ~ravel, by which 
the journey from Vancouver to 
Hazelton ean be made in less 
than 48 hours. 
R. S. Sargent and Mrs. Sar- 
gent returned on Wednesday  
from Prince Rupert. Mr. Sar- 
gent hasbrought three addittonal 
work horses from the coast, giv- 
ing him a six-horse freight team 
and a pair of drivers. 
Dr. H. L. Gordon's trip las.t 
July frsm Prince Rupert to 
Fort George via Hazelton is 
chronicled with photographs in 
the current number  of Canada, 
• " Killed By Tornado - 
Syracuse, N. Y. ,  Sept: 16:"  
Three persons were killed and 
fifty injured by a tornado which 
left a ten mile trail of disaster 
across the northern part of Onon-  
d a~0~, County yesterday. The  
property loss is estimated at 
$250,000. A funnel shaped cloud 
first aDpeare d near Long Branch 
pleasure resort,, ten miles from 
here. About  four hundred per. 
sons were there and  a panic fol- 
lowed as building, after building 
was toppled over and two inter- 
urban trolley cars were hurle'd 
into a ditch. 
German War  Balloons 
Berlin~ Sept.  16:-- The new 
~n-d i r ig ib le  is to  break all 
records for size. speed and ran.~ge 
of action. The specifications call 
for power to carry out a sustain- 
ed fight of at least sixty hours, 
and it is hoped by. the admiralty 
that the vessel will be able to re- 
main in the air fo r  a longer 
period. The speed required by 
contract is well over f i f ty miles 
an hour, and the radius of flight 
including the return voyage is to 
be from 1,500 to 1,800 miles. The 
new airship is to be completed 
in October. 
The latest p~ssenger dirigible, 
the Hansa, is capable of sustained 
flight of forty-three hours, and 
her speed is not quite fifty miles 
an hour. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
. . -  - . . . _ . - ,  , " . .  . • " . . 
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LAND NOTICES " ..... I -WATER NOTICE  :i: :::~."~. :: ~ i, 
• HazeR0nLand District. Distrlot of ". ' ' . , " - . 
• ' Coast, Range 5 ~ , F0rA IMeen'ce To Take And Use Water. ' :.' 
Take~ notice that Eva~. Welch, ~of • . . . . . .  :. _ . . - .- 
Quebec, P.  Q., spinster, intends, :to ,Notiee!is" hereby given that I, John : apply for permission to purchase the 
followi~gdeasribed lands: . James Kenneth Frost, of  Hazelton, B. "~. 
Commencing ata post planted .at the C., will applyfoi.a licence to take and 
southwest eorne~' of lot 873, range 5. use I cub~ foot per seeond o f  water 
coast district, thence west 40 chains; out 0f un-nmued creek, which-flowsin 
soutli 40 chains~ east 40 chains north 40 ~• Westerly direction through P. R. 1063 " 
chains to.point of commencement, con- (Ungazetted) Lot 2416 and. empties - 
raining 160 acres more or less. ' intoSkeena River near Hazelton. The 
Eva A. Welch water willbe diverted at N. Bdh'~dray 
July 19, ~o~ .... 6 t P. R. 1063: and will be used foi" irriga- 
""' .  _ . - tion irdrposes on the land described a~ 
Omineca Land Distnet. Districtof P. R• 1063 Ungazetted Lot 2416. ~ 
Cassiar . [ This notice'wasposted on the ground - .'~ 
Take notice that James E. Freeland on the 13th da~ofSeptember1912. The 
of Vancouver, B.C.. accountant, in- [ application.wall be filed in the office of 
tends to apply 'for permission to ~ put- the Water Recorder at Hazelton~ ' : 
ch~e the foil.wing described landh:- ] Objections:may be filed With tl:e said '- 
Commencing ata post planted at the | WaterR~corder or with the Compt.,oller 
southwest corn)~r of lot 2163, Cassiar Iof Water Rights, Parliament Bufldi~;gs 
district; thence south 20 chains, east 801 ~Victoria, B.C. : " 
chains, north 20 chains, west 80 Chains [ . "John J.°K; Frost. (Applicant). 
to point of commencement, containing[ ~ ~ m 
160 acres more or less. 1 Ice •.Cream Sundaes  at the " 
August .19, 1912. ' • " I ,~ • • . .~. ~ " -" 
9 James E. Freeland. .[ t~merra t)luD . . . .  
We are Ever Awake to the Necessity 
of Filling Your 0rderswith 
Care and Prompitude 
W. J. McMillan &Co, 
Wholesale "Grocers 
Repres¢ntcd by P .  0 .  BOX 915, 
j..A.. Edwards, Hazdton District PRINCE RUPERT,  B .  C .  
Paddy MeE~an, one of Hazel- Murray, is to forsake the ranks 
Carelessness i  a Fault. One ton's favorite vocalists, returned Of the bachelors. On October11, 
who is careless in shoe buying yes.terday from Telkwa. where he 
always pays dearly lot it. The spent the summer, repor t  says, he will be joi9ed in , : 
wedlock to Miss Victoria Morison, Business more thought you give to the A successful social and sale of daughter of Major C. F. Morison 
requirements of your feet, the home cooked viands was held on of Port Essington. The bride-re- Come in and have a 10ok at our  Fa l l  and  
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in Wednesday evening by the ladies be was popular in social and Prospects 
of the Presbyterian church, church circles during the long " Winter line of "iNVICTUS" H: H. Little, manager of the residence of her family in Hazel. 
Union Bank here, will return to. ten, and the popular "Pat"  is re- e Clothing S mp'sie 
FOOTWEAR night from Vancouver, where he ceiving many congratulations on 
• / .  
has been spending his vacation, the approaching event, a N0el & Rock R agent 'To mainta in thegoodorder fo r  Good 
her~, and-one of the pioneers of which Hazelton is distinguished " 
So le  Agents  the district, is spending his first among frontier towns, the police ; Fit Guaranteed. 
occasionally find it necessary to 
Hazelton, B.C. vacation for many years on the bring a few offenders before the • 
. . . .  -~_ . . . . .  ~,-_ coast, magistrate, but it is not often ,~  o f 
~ ~  ~,=_-~ '= _~.x •-i~ x~ ] Jack Edwards, Hazelton re-re that as many cases appear on the lon$  O~ 
, . = . v -  docket as on Monday, when six • .. r : ' . "  . . '  .~ '  '~ '. 
4 sen~atlve of W J McM|llan & were dealt with ~ ~ . . . .  • culprits " . All ' " : " " " • " " 
~ /  ~ . "~ Co., has returned from a business wereminor offenders, with the Merchandise I ~ HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and  SHOES 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tqr~aPrtteerhsi.S Prince Rupert head- exct~tio ~ : :~; in~hOqWraStec~n. . .  l ~ . . ~ -  ~: 
r ,~  ~ "~ ~ . .  ,~" . ~ . .  ; .  dlans. He paid ~ fine ioCf $300 and being . • [ : : i F'urnlshmg Goods : ~ 
~ . -  ~ o q.  t~oppoeK r~aay orougncin a costs -- - - I . . . .  , . . . . .  : :, c 
" "K ~ fine sample of galena ore, carry. _ '  . . . .  ' . . .  bou ht [or ! ' ' ; " '  ~ : ' 
] !  !{  ~!  i!ii!i2au nterr I  r0Ce?oDepartment 
_~ ~_ t . ent lypurchaseda fruit ranch, district I t  is probable that _ ~ _ - [ : . . . . .  - . • 
• ~ rO~ ![ ~ ~ E " ,m~hh~,h~,th~o properly equipped Stations will to'date ,~ " : 'i' ' ' . . . .  ~' • I .H .  H lcksB  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ] " : .  . . . . .  • " - , :  
.. ~ :, ~ a ' • . " . . . .  ~ beestabhshednextseason in the  " ; : .  : - . "  . " . . . . .  /: . : . ' . . 
. ..,~ m , ,  herd of mlh.h cows exammedfor  Vieinit-- - f  " - - - '  . . . . .  ~ , . ,  r~ 1 . . . -  ~ .~,~, , , ,  , , - -n ,  ,,,-,-, ~ , - , .' 
' I~  ~, ~ . ... . y u ,-.a.,.~u,u auu  ]n me e " " , .... ' " . . . . . .  
• ~ ,., .I ~, ~ ,~ tuberculos,s, as a measure of pre. Buikley Valley. ;~ ~ecuon [ !'K~.~I-I Pi~t.)H, regular sh~pmentsare, 
~ ~ ~ caution. The veterinary gave - -  ~ " _ " ' " ': ' ~ . - . . . -,'. -. '. .' '~ ' ' . . . . .  
~1"" I~  ~ ,~: a~= v '= ~'~ the ammals a clean bill of health. " Striker. mo~g for our : I:. : being received, : .' 
.g in.  ~ m Or~ J. Mason Adamsreturned from Duluth, Sept. 16:--Theclty is] .. . : / . . . .  . .: ] ~ : : .  .: : ' .  • " .". " " '  '~ . "  / " : :  /,/. ./." 
I~  ',' ~ ~ Vancouver On Wednesda,' *,'- in the hands of a mob numbering] numerous , I " ~. ' : ' . . . . . . . . . .  "! 
. ~s~ .~'~ ~ -- • ~ • ~' "~ 5,000peru,us, composed of the . = ~~ , ' .  .- [ - , . "  "' : .:. ..... • i .:"/. : .:. !.: .: ~'".,. : "~':/ 
• : ~ s companled by Mrs. Adams and s t re t  r " ' :: 
: ~ ~ " . e ca strikers and their customers.~ . . . .  • :~ ' ' ~ ~ '~ 
"  : ¢==~. daughter, who have been enjoy, friends, Thereat service is sus, ' : : New ShiPment :of F~s• Received, 
I ~ inganex'tended visit totheeoast pendedowlng  to the violence ofJ '. n . ",-~. "*: " ' " " '. "l: : - " :  " '~":~" : :-" . /:"' ..i~: =~ "~.-~ . i  ". ';.,¢"::Y"~ .... 
, ,  ~ ' • ~ cit ies : . ' ~ the mobl who armed with,mis-  l~nces Klnht..-:~: 
' • . sties, attacked 'and destroyed . . . .  . ' ...... ' • ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . , .  ~,~ ~ i: It mreported that preparatmns . . . . . .  , ___ ,__..._. . . . . . .  ~ . ~ .. . . . . . .  .. . ~ . - ' - = ~. - . . . . . . . , - .  
. ' ~., . . . ,  . I s~v~ra l  U~, t~,  l l l j u r lHg  [flO crews _ ~ " • -' ,= , " ' . ' , ~., ' ," :-, ,.i . . . .  " - 
] . . • • are.Delng maae xor tae removal who were o-erat in -  them m~_~ r ~ ~' " ¢ q'' * ' " " . . . . .  ' l"  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ; '  . '" [ ~ l ~ ' "'' " " " " l 
" • . . . .  The  mobthraened to fire tile . ' " ' . - - - ' ! : • ~. / .~:~' :~!?  ~:i ~ . ' 
- " ." [~/ .  " d~fed:~ccessacy by tho eastern]eatbarnS;. ~: lew arrests were ~:..-" ..... s..-:.1 ...-~. • ........... • ......... : :....., .. -:.-.-..:-.:,- ....... :.~..~.-~ ........ ~. ...... ................. ' 
::,:: , , ... : ~. ,: .., . . . .  .,~e, ~.-', : .: ~• ,! . '-i, :. • " .  ~, '~ ! ~-S: "" --7- "::/ :! . . . . . .  .-- - :  ": -,-•: . . . .  ,~-~: ...... ~ . '~."<:!~,~~,~j=~.---~. C:~,~//;:7~.~i~7=-~-f~'~:~,)~:i.:~::!~;/:?/:-~!-,~-..~:= =: -7 ~=:- " • : 
SEND FOR CATALOGUES ~ " 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Machine you will evcnt~lly BIp/' '~ 
"MAC EY" Filing Systms, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
a weekly magazine issued in Take notice that Marie Burns of t 
London, England. Gitwangak, B. C., married woman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- • ' " " '. 
Three vagrants from Sealey chase the following described lands:- I ff/ ,i i 
appeared in the police court this 20Commencingchains.north atof athePOStsouthwestPlanted eornerab°ut [[i[ "lJil McLaughlin Road Carts) • 
morning. In the absence of of theAndimaul Indian reserveonthe[[il i . I To B 
MagistnRe Allison, Walter Noel, left bank of the Skeena river going uP i liB e C leared  Out  stream at high wateron the saidSkeena I liJ McLaughhn Buggma 
J. P., heard the evidence. The ]riveh thence north about 25 chains to [lil S tudebaker  Wagon,  ) - 
prisoners were sentenced to ' the south boundary of the G.T.P. right l l|l 
of .way, thence west about 50 chains [1|1 
thirty days at hard labor, along the said boundary bf the G. T. P. Jill VelT SpeCl~ Prices 0rt These To ~ear 0gt In Preparation 0f 
right of way, thence south to the high |l|J NeW Stock . " . 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, of water mark of the Skeena river, thenee|M 
Aldermere, passed through Ha= along the high water ~iark of the said I Jim E F,, ~ .n  ~ .  ~ "  
Skeena river in an easterly direction to I[ll 
zelton this week, on  his way tO placeof commencement a d containing |]i[ ~ B lacksmi th ing  and  Car r iage  Work  ~ 
the coast• He was accompanidd about 80 acres . . . .  /.$1 
by his two sons. After attend- Sept. 2, 1912 9 Marie Burns. [~  - 
the Anglican synod at Prince Ru- 
pert next week, Mr. Stephenson 
will proceed to Victoria for the 
. i . r  . . . .  I 1 
